
Poilldential untJ,1 Confirmed 

NATIONAL !!EJ.LTH COONCIL 

.Minut es Qf Meeting held in the Conference Room. Custom HQuse. op 

Friday, ] et Me,:yp 1970 at 3 R,m. 

Present vere : 

Miss M. J . Carey 
Dr. H. V. Connolly 
Dr. J. Caoney 
Dr. P. B. Cus8ck 
Dr. M. J. Dyar 
Mr. T. Kenned¥ 
Professor T. Lynch 
Dr. B. MacMahon 
Miss M. McCabe 
Alderman M. J. McGuinness 
Mr. T. J. McManus 
Mr. J. A. Merogan 
Mr. M. ,Neary 
E. ~. 0 Braoin, Uasal 
E. 0 Caoimh, Uasal 
Mr. J. n. QIDonoghue 
Professor E. Q IDwyer 
Professor W. F. Oll)tqer 
Mr. T. M. O' Grady 
Mr. J . Q!Hanrahan 
Mr. J. Of Ma honey 
Mr. L. P. Polly 
Mr. R. J. Power 
Dr. J. P. Shanley 
Hr. P. J. Teehan 
Dr. D. Waldron-Lynch 
Dr . O. Conor Ward 
Lt. Col. J . M. A. Whelan. 

Il.ction Qf Chairman and Vice Chairman 

Dr. J. P. ShWey took t he chair for the purpose of electina a 
Chai1'1lan and asked the members of the Council for nominations for the pos1 tion 
or Chairman. 

, ~ said t hat i n his experience over the years previou~, Mr. 
o Brao1n has chaired their meetings w1 th the height of efficiency and court.itsy 
and he had therefore the greatest pleasure in proposing him for re-el.ction 
to Chairmanship of t he Council. 

Hr. QIGrady second.ed the nomination. 

There vas no other nomination. Mr. 6 Braoin vas unanimously .lected. 
Cbairman. 

Mr. 6 Braoin said he appr eCiated very much the honour vbich the Council 
had bestowed on him in elect ing him its Chairman. He said he vas happy to 
accept the office and indic ated he vould do his utmost to ensure the 
h8l'llOniouI working of the Council. 
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2. 

Mr, 6 Bragin took the Chair and formally weloomed the new 
invited nominations for the office of Vice-Chairman. 

~ said that it gave him great pleasure to propose 
W. F. O'D'WYer. 

Mr, McManus seconded his proposal. 

No other nomination vas reoeived for this post 
was unanimously eleoted. 

~rE,adlla1,gh, Seoretl\f'Y of 
were velcomed by th. Chainaan 

The T6'nuste sud 
address tbe inaugural 
that the 'Work of the 
energy and the 
implementation 

to have this opportunity to 
oonsti tuted Council. He said 
at a time when much of his 

vas being devoted to tbe 
provided for in tbe Healtb Act, 1970. 

aeoause of 
year vith 
framevork 
urgent 
have 
thet 

be conceroed particularlY in the next 
flesh out and give body to the 

ask that they give these regulations 
schedule be bad set in which be aimed to 

by 1st April, 1971. The T6'na1sta sud 
these regulations, to establish a structure 

to the needs of sooiety as they head on to 
the twentieth century.. He added that the advice 
premier advisory body on health services would 

two years could, therefore, have a considerable 
of the servioes in the I seventies I and beyond. 

sets of regulations 'Would come before them 
the changes in the administration of tbe services, 

Counoil that in addition to the draft regulations on 
they were about to conSider, there would be draft 

establishment of Comhairle na nOspideal and three 
Boards and, later on, regulations on the setting up of' 
There would be draft regulations setting out standards 

for medical cards would be determined. There would be, 
of sets of regulations dealing vi th the various 

the very important cboioe of doctor and choice of 
later on they wuld have the regulations dealing vi tb 

of doctors and other ancillary professions to the Health 
Bo,o.rdl •• ,e ~aiste said that all of these would throw a considerable 

on the Council vi thin the fairly tight time schedule involved 
nearly all the changes under the Health Act on the 1st jpril, 
added that if in some cases he had to ask them to deal at 

notice \d th draft regulations, he hoped that they would 
in this 80 that together they could achieve the targets 

implementation of the Act. 

said that they bad already received a copy of tb. 
on Health Boards which he would put before eaoh House 
later this month. He was just complaUcg a long round 
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3. 

of consul:ta:t.1ons, both formal and informal., with the local authorities 
on his proposals for these very important bodies, which would be 
essential nuclei! vithin the reorganised health administration. He 
said that other bodies bad been consulted and be vould like to take this 
opportunity of thanking all those , including the last National. Beaith 
Council - who had taken part in this consul tatlve process and had 
contI"ibuted to the sbaping of these bodies by putting forward several 
good suggestions which he had accepted. 

Mr. Ch.Uders addod that the essential cbaracter of these Boards had 
been, in generel~ approv8(i as a result of these consultations. They were 
designed to fulfil the oricinal. intent of establishing an administrative 
partnership bet1ol8an t he State, the professions engaged in the provision of 
the servicss and the local authorities and to enlarge the basic units of 
administration. By co-ordinat.ing the hospitals for a group of counties and 
by concentrating expensive epeoialieed facilities in the larger units, the 
Tlnaiste said he vas satisfied that a much more economical and effective 
hospital. service wuld be organised. He said that the needs of the 
hospital service ware neoessarily preponderant in ~ review of our 
administrative struotur es, as oyer three-quarters of the total bealth 
expenditure vas on services in hospitals. 

The T~aiste said that there had been, perhaps understandably, some 
objections and reservations expressed about giving a substantial voice in 
the affairs of the Health Boards to the medical and ancillary professions. 
He thought that this was a perfectly natural reaction to a fairly major 
ohange in our traditional structures, but the Government recognised that it 
needed the knovledge and experience of the professions in the administration 
of services which were becoming increasingly more specialised and more 
expensive. He stated that, in addition to the members of the medical and 
ancillary professions and the members of local authorities who 101Ould be in 
a majority on Health Boards, he would nominate and appoint three members to 
each Board and he thought there might be some criticism in this connection. 
Mr. Chil ders said he thought that this relatively small direct representation 
of the State was aminenU:r reasonable when one considered that in tbil 
yesr the Exchequer would bear by direct grant some 60% of the cost of our 
health services and a further substant ial amount by we:y ot the Agricultural 
Grant ",hicb brings the total State contribution to the Health Services to 
around. 76ft. He said It -waB necessary that the large amount derived from 
the Exchequer and Rates ahould be expended so that better health services 
viII emerge. 

The Minister said that he vas quite happy that they vere taking the 
right path in the type of administration which they were now about to 
establish here. He said that it was very interesting and indeed a little 
heartening from his point of view to see that , in replacing the present 
complicated structtl.re of their health administration)l the authorities in 
Bri tun proposed to establish boards similar in character to those which ve 
wera setting up. 

Mr. Childers sal d t hat most of them would have already heard or read 
much of vhat he had said about Health Boards and he thought that he need. 
not dvell :fu.rther on them at t his time. However , he said that he \IOuld 
l1.ke, before he concluded, to mention very bri efly a fev other matters vbicb 
"Would be of very muoh ooncern to them in the months ahead. 

He hoped to circulate shortly for consideration by bodies and 
organisations invol ved in lohe administration of hospital services a 
draft of the regulat ions on regional. hospital. boards and Combairle na 
mJspideal which will have wide po"Wers in regard to t he appointment of 
conBUl tants over a wide geographical area. The Tanaiste said that it V8.8 
vi tal that they had the co-operation and goodwill of all those participating 
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in the provision of hospital services if the \lark of these very 
ilIIportant bodies \las to bear the fruit for which they all earnestly 
hoped. He said that if their very expensive hospital services \lere to be 
maintained at their present level and, indeed, improved to keep pace vi th 
modern developments in medicine, then they must do everything in their 
power to make the best use of the necessarily limited resources available 
to them. It was , therefore, axiomati c t hat they utilised to the full all 
the facilities , skills and expertise \lhieh they \lere 80 lucky to have 
in this country, thanks to the dedicated \lark of many people over the 
years. Mr. Childers said that cO-<lperation and goodwill must, grow out 
of concensus amongst the parties concerned on the basic objectives to 
be achieved and on the manner of achieving them. He sud that it \las, 
thel'i",fore , only right and proper that he should have the fullest 
consultation \lith the major interests involved in the provision of the 
hospital services so that they could fully and frankly put f ONard their 
views at this fQrmative stage and thus help to shape the structureaild. in the 
case of the regional hospital boards , the functions of these bodies, 
nov being taxed vi th co-ordinating and developing the hospital services. 

The Tanaiste said that some criticism had been voiced during 
the passage of the Health Bill through the Houses of the Oireachtas about 
the lack of detail which vas available about these bodies , but he was 
confident that the draft regulations and the explanatory material \lhich he 
intended t..o circulate vi th them would make the picture clear to all those 
",ha were involved. He hoped to conCl ude this round of consul tattons 
abcut September and the draft of the regulations vould then come before 
the CoUncil f or their cousideration. 

Hr. Childers said that the talks about the choice of doctor scheme 
vhich had been taking place between representatives of the medical 
pro.t.ession and his Department had now reached a very vi tal stage. Their 
predecessors had given valuable advice on this matter and he vas sure that 
they would welcome the opportunity of fU1"nishing fUrther advice vhen the 
draft regulations on this service came before them. He confidently looked 
fONard to these talks being brought to a satisfactory conclusion in time 
to enable the necessary groundwork to be completed so that the scheme could 
be launched with the Qther changes being made under the Act in April 
of next year. 

/ 
The Tanaiate hoped t hat from what he had said they would appreciate 

that their '.fOrk &6 members of this Council in the comiDg year would be 
onerous and at time5 difficult, but it would also be fruitful and revardiDg. 
He thanked all of them for accepting the burden of membership and wished 
them well in their work .. 

The ~ thanked the Tanaiste for the very fine speech vhicb he 
bad. made and for his comprehensive review of progress.. By the introduction of 
the ne", Health £ct, 1970 the Minister had shOTJIl his sincerity in ta1d..ng tbe 
necessary steps to put the health services on a proper foundation. During 
the past years all the r ecommendations of the National. Health Council bad been 
received very 'Well and had been given due consideration by all Ministers for 
Health and these recommendations had in no small way on many occasions helped 
to solve many problems vh:1.ch had arisen during the course of the wrldng of 
the health services. The present National Health Council wuld also , he \las 
sure, do all it oould to advi se the Minister effeCltively" and to help him 
in every way po ssible in making a success of the ne", health services. 
On previous occasions particularly during the implementation of the 1953 
Health A.ct t he National Health Council ",ere obliged due to pressure of 'WOrk to 
sit late on ma.o;r occasions in dealing vi tb the various regulations that 
vere brought befora them but he did notthink that this would be necessary 
on this occasion as the submission of regulat.ions to the Council for their 
advice vould be ve1l spaced out. He ass1lred the Minister that in their 
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consideration of MY regulations submitted to them, the Council 'Would 
examine them oarefully and furnish to the Minister any observations which 
they considered necessary . 

He pOinted out that the Council was lim.1 ted to meeting on only three 
occasions in a quarter year unless approval was obtained from the Minister to 
hold extra meetings but he hoped th4t should 1 t be necessary to exceed this 
I1m1t the Minister's approval 'Would be forthcoming. 

Th. ~ in reply thanked the Chairman for his remarks and for 
his assurance of co-operation. He said that, lf the Council considered 
1 t necessary to meet on more than three occasions in a quarter to discus. 
regulations, his approval would , of course, be given .. 

The ~ then invited the members of the Council to partake of 
refreshments and after a short break he and the Secretary of the Department 
of Health left the meeting. 

CoU'BDondence 

There was no correspondence. 

Consideration of draft regulations on health b9ards (Health Act. 1970) 

Tbe ~ said tbat the Council would nolJ consider the draft regulations 
OD healtb boards which were submitted to them by the Minister. 

Mr. OIHanrohan said that the term "consultant" appeared in tbe 
regulations in many places and he wondered if it were possible to define 
·consultant". 

~ said that such a defin1 tion was contained. in tbe Pl&tt Report. 
In this report a consultant was define4~-,-.~ P.~Sfl9Jl wbP_ was qualified 

and baviDg tbe necessary ability and experience \..~ ou~suitant duties 
i8 appointed to the control of B. certain number of beds in a hospital. 

~ asked whether it vas absolutely necessary to define consultant 
for the purposes of the Regulations. 

Mr. Q'Honrahan said that he considered that the main controversy 
with regard to consultants arose where a consultant treated patients 
without them being referred to him by anoth&r dootor. 

~ agreed that this might be a problem in some instanc ... ,am vhi1e 
not sqing that in every instance it should be rigidly so - in the main no 
oonsultant should receive a patient unless he 18 referred to him by the faily 
dootor. 

pr. Cussck said that he accepted that a consultant should only treat 
paUents where they were referred by the family doctor, who in the last 
anal.ysis was totally responsible for a patient's treatment and who need not 
neoessarily act on the consultant's adVice. 

Pro4V 1 0 'Dwer said that he considered it would be wrong to accept 
that a person could only see a consultant wben referred by his own family 
doctor. A patient must have the right to seek to see an:y dootor if he so 
v1shes. The ultimate decision in respect of treatment really rests with 
the patient. 

~ said that be agreed. It should be realised, however, that 
mistakes in treatment vere made because the family doctor was not 
oonsul ted. He thought that the essenCe of the consultant vas that he should 
consult. 
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Professor W. Ft Q'Ihnrer said that while it was desirable that the 
!1II11y doctor should be in close contact with the consultant during the 
treatment of a patient it was unfortunate that there \l81"8 not enough fe.m1.l.y 
doctors especially in Dublin to provide this detailed attention that is 
needed, 

~ said he thought that the question was whether 1 t was 
necessary that a consultant should be defined for the purposes of the 
regula tiODS. 

~ said that as he understood ita consul tent was somebody who 
could bf'! approached to obtain advice as to treatment. He considered that 
the fami:Ly doctor 'Was in this way a consultant so far as the patient was 
concerned, but that such a doctor is not generally accepted to be a consul tent. 
Th~ family doctor normally approaches a recognised consultant to seek advice 
on medioal problems. 

Mr. 0 I HanrahBn indicated that he vas aware tbat some consultants in general 
hospitals carried on at the same time as general practitioners . 

Professor W. F. O'Dyyer said that while it was possibly so in the past 
8S far 8S he was aware there were very few hospital consultants if a:ny at 
all who carried out general practice at the moment. 

Dr. Shanl.y said that it seemed unnecessary to define consultant for the 
purposes of the regulations. Hit had to be defined, then it vas for the 
representative organisation of the medical profession to do so and not for a 
bod,y like the National Health Council. 

Mr. Mehigan said that w1 th the emergence of Comhairle na nOspid.al and 
its role in relation to consultants the problem which concerned Mr. O'Hanrahan 
would disappear. 

Dr. Ward agreed and said that Comhairle na nOspideal would, he preSUlll!d, 
define consul tanta. 

~ said that might be 60 but he would always reserve the rigbt to 
himself to query the efficiency of particular statutorlly defined .consultants. 
For himself consultants were medical men vi th the ability to consult and 
to furnish advice on medical problems. 

The Chairman said that from the discussion of the Council in regard to 
the definition of consultants he did not consider it necessary at this 
stag. that the Council ask for such detlni tiOD to be included in the 
regulations. 

The Council so agreed. 
Section :3 

The ~ indicated that/referred to the establishment of the 
Ba.stern Health Board and enquired if the liouncil wished to consider the 
establishment of health boards generally as all the regulations dealing with 
the setting up of health boards were similar. 

Mr. 0 I Hanrahan said that' he could not agree. He said that the 
composition or health boards in some areas differed slightly and should 
be considered separately. 

Lt. Col. Whelan said that he vould consider that so far as the 
dental representations on the health boards we~e concerned the preventive 
aspect of the dental profess'" "Work was suft~cienUy important from the 
public health point of view to warrant the appOintment of a second. dentist 
to each board who would have a special interest in the prevention of oral 
diseases. 
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~ said that he did not think that it was neoessary to provide 
for double repressntatiorl.. h W practicislng dentist would, he thought,haV8 
8S pract1cising doctors/a vtry real conoern with preventing 1l1nes8 as vell 
a8 treating 1 t. 

.ddely 
Lt. Col. Whelan said that it vas/accepted that there was the highest 

prevention potential in the dental area; vi tnses the statutory provision 
fluoridating piped 'Water supplies. He thought that a person should be 
appointed to each board wi tb special knowledge in dentistry as well as a 
person 'With special knowledge in prev,::,ntive dentistry. So far as doctor 
representation was concerned It , was provided in the draft regulations that 
one registered medical practi Uoner vi th special knowledge or experience in 
preventive medicine should be appointed. 

Mr. 6 Caoimh said that it was apparent to him that the Minister in the 
course of his consul tatione w1 th all of the interests concerned must have 
baen under extreme pressure to give representation to a wide variety of 
inter.ta and obviously the draft regulations before them contained the 
results of delicately balancing those interests. If the balance vere to be 
disturbed the 'Whole issue would Pe thrOVll into the melting pot. Thare vas 
the further point r eferred to by the Minister himself that in fact the 

~~8 c::~~~X:~~e!h~~~::~~ i~e:!~:ff.:~t~. increase in numbers 

Lt. Col. Whelan said that he wuld 'Wi thdrav his SUggested amel)dment 
having regard specifically to the considerations mentioned by Mr. 0 Caoimh. 

Dr. Connolly said that he 'Would like to make the point that the appoint
ment of a medical. p racti tioner to the boards 'With a special kno'Wledge or 
uperien~e in preventive medicine need not necessarily mean that this doctor 
should b. in the public heel th service as a CI~!thotu!~stP~fI!kQJ«l. 
He could in fact be a general medical. practitioner/or a Mctor !ect{WIlng in 
that spsciali ty in a Uni verei ty. 

~ stated that 'While it would be relatively easy to appoint a 
doctor vho would have experience in preventive medicine, he thought it would 
be difficult to obtain a dentist who 'Would have experience in preventive 
dentistry. 

Mr. Hanrahan suggested that in Section 3 , sub-section 1.(c) the \lOrds 
"vi tb special knowledge or experience in preventive medicine" should be 
replaced by the words "practicising preventive medicine". 

pr. Shanlay suggested that this sub-section should stand as it appeared 
in the regulations. 

The Council agreed after a fUrther diSCussion that this particular 
proviaion in relation to all the boards should remain as it was. 

Mr. Pover suggested that having regard to differences in the nature 
of urban and rural pharmacy practice it might be desirable on, for example, 
a board like the Eastern Health Board to have t\lO pharmacists, one representing 
the urban situation and tbe otber the rural one. 

Professor 0 'Dyyer sud that speaking out of his special knowledge of 
the nursing situation as President of An B6rd Al tranais he did not think 
that one person could adequately represent the two groups consisting of 
hospital nurses and public he¥th nurses. 

Miss McCaW agreed that a hospital nurse could not possibly represent 
effectively the public health nurses on the health boards. 
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Dr. Connolly said that he was inclined to agree and said that if he were 
forced to make a choice it would in his view be better to have a representative 
of the Public Health Nursing Service on the various boards rather than of the 
p:l-ychiat.ric branch of the nursing profession. 

The nurse in the community needed representation, he vas not of course 
in any way reflecting on the abilities of the pSYChiatric nursing profession. 

~ pointed out that t his would be unreasonable in the context 
of the involvement of many thousands of psychiatriC nurses in the bealth 
service and the need for their expertise to be represented. 

Lt. Col. Whelan said that llhile the case he put forward for dual 
representation of dentists had met with opposition on the grounds that it 
would widen unnecessarily membership, it now seemed that certain secUons of 
the Council were seeking add! tional. representation of nurses. He considered 
that the prime function of the boards was to serve the interests of the 
public and he had accepted that it was necessary for the boards not to become 
overly large and unwieldy. 

Mr. McHanus pointed out that public health nurses have hospital experience 
a.nd. said that he considw8d that nurses could take into account when electing a 
representative to the boards that their representative would have adequate 
experience both of hospi t al and field .... ork. 

Miss McCabe pointed out that this vss not a feasible proposition. 
EJePerience of public health nurses did not fit them particularly to represent 
adequately the views of hospital nurses. 

~ suggested that the comments which had been made at the meeting 
would be recorded and go before the Minister in the normal course and it was 
not necessary to make specific recormnendations in this particular instance. 

Mr. OIMabonv said that the regulations proVided, for example, for the 
appointment of 34 members to the proposed EaatlUj'lIl Health Bo8.1-d. That number 
"' ... slightly unwieldy in efficiency potentisl/ilia appointment of add! tionsl 
members would decrease its efficiency still further . He said the line 
would have to be drawn some vhere i n regard to the representations of the 
medical and para-medical grades on boards. If the question of appointing 
representatives of the different grades to this board were to be pursued 
to the conclusion apparently beir..g sought, it would be necessB.I'1 to appoint 
representd.ives of. all para- medical grades. 

~ said that the Tanaiste had indicated that in appointing 
three members to the board he 'Would endeavour to balance any void left 
follo'Wing the appointment of members by the professional orge.nisations. He 
asked if the Council could recommend to the l'J.n1ster that he consider .. the 
appointment ot a person engaged in particular professional disciplines 
making these appointments. 

The Chairman said that it would be unrealistic and unreasonable of them in 
the context of the Tana.1ate'e statement to make such a recommendation. 

ll.I:...Jl.z!!: suggested thet the CouncU might ask the Minister to give 
sympathetiC consideration to the views expressed by members of the Council 
regarding the appoin"bnent of a public health nurse to the various health 
board •• 

Mr. 6 Capimh said that so far as his experience in Dublin vent it 'Would 
be possible for the hospital nurse to represent the public health nurses on the 
boards because of their inter-relationship and liaison in the provision of 
services. 
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Pr MacMahgp saId that it seemed desirable for the Council to avoid 
becoming overly involved in questions of sectional representation. In this 
particular instance of public health nursing representation he pointed out 
that there was already provision for the appointment of a medical practitioner 
w1th public health expertise 'Which he thought should adequately cover this area. 

Hr Mehigan said that upon that argument too it could be claimed that 
hospital doctors could advise 'With regard to hospital nurses. This we not 
in fact BO. 

The ~ said that perhaps it could be suggested to the Minister 
that sympathetic consideration be given to the representations of the Public 
Health Nurses for appointment to all boards. 

~ suggested that it would be unrealistic to make any such 
recommendation 'Which in essence 'Wculd open the door to an insistence upon 
recommending this and that specialty. He instanced obstetrics, geriatrics, 
paediatrics . It 'Woul d seem more reasonable to rely upon the integrity of 
those constituting the boards 'Within the framework outlined. 

~ fully agreed with Dr. Ward. 
The Council decided accordingly to make no specific r ecommendation. 

;'he Council then proceeded to the consideration of other aspects of the 
composi tion of the health boards. 

KT Qlftanrghan said that he feared that the election of professional 
rcprt::::Ienttli...lons on the health boards could result in the dominance of 
individual boards by the professions practicing in a particular County . For 
example in the Western Region Gal\J8.y could nwnerically out vote t he other 
counties . He thought it 'Would be more logical to adopt the propor tions 
envisaged for the l ocal authoritj representation. 

Mr. McManu§ agreed that it 'Wow.d be undesirable for a variety of reasons 
that each county making up a region should not be represented on the health 
boards merely because they could be outvoted nwnerically. I t would certainly 
ore judice the cha=-tces of successful operat ion of services by the health boards. 

it 
~ said that as he understood/the main purpose of regionalisation 

was to change the administration of the health services from thL county basis. 
Our thinking should outgro'W the narrow confines of county boundaries . It might 
prove difficult t.o obtain suitable medical practitioners to accept appointments 
to these boards . 10 the final analys is he thought it we more important that 
a suitable perscn should be appointed rather than a person f r om a particular 
area. 

After furthelo discussion Hr MgM<lPllS suggested that the Council might 
recomruend as f ell ows to the Minister: 

"The National Health Council recommem to the Minister that in 
regard to the election of the professional representatives to the 
health boards he should ensure that it was possible for each county 
in the area to be served by the board, to have fair representation, 
f:lnd that it 'Would not be possible for any county 1s representatives 
to dominate such repreeentatiol . . n 

Hr Q1Hahony,in cormection vith the appointment of professional 
representatives, thought that the best am. least objectionable 'WRy to carry this 
out would be to have appointments made on the nomination of a representative 
body. This system has proved its 'Worth over t.he years . 
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~ said that be thought t hat experience pointed to the fact 
that it vould be' difficult for the professional organisations to get people 
to serve on these boards . He thought that in the long run the onus would 
be on the organisations themselves to make sure that the representatives they 
send to the boards \Jou:.d l.oo! of a high standard. 

~ said that the situation 'Which would exist under the proposals 
for the election of professional representatives to the health boards existed 
at present, and indeed for some yeara, for the election of certain members 
of Bord na Radharcmhastoir1. In that case 'What happened 'Was that the 
Association of Ophthalmic Opt icians recommended their members to support 
certain candidates and the system bad, he thought, operated satisfactorily. 

Hr MpMapu R emphasised that the Council should not ask that the 
professional elected membership be divided on a specific basis between 
counties . His concern was a t all costs to avoid a situation in which one 
county would dominate other counties in the region. The small counties 
.... ould still have to pay their contributions towards running health services 
from their rates and oonsequently it was of great importanoe that eaoh oounty 
would have a fair representation. 

The Council decided to adopt the recommendation suggested by Mr. McManus 
namely 

liThe National. Health Counc il recommend to the Minister that in 
regard to the election of the professional. representatives to the 
health boards he should ensure that it ws possible for each county 
i n the area to be served by the board, to have fair representation, 
and that it would !'lot be possible for any county 's representatives 
to dominate such representatior . • " 

The Council then considered the remainder of the regulations and 
accepted them without further com:nent . 

Other Business 

~ said that in the six ye,ars he had been on the Council, it had 
qiscussed at great lel"..gth and in great depth many facets of the administration 
of the health services but had discussed very little that had to do directly 
with the health of the people . He had in mi nd for example that the National 
Health Council had neV(:T discussed the question of smoking. He thought that 
smoking we a much more serious problem than alcoholism and drugs and he WB 
appalled at the appareut apathy tow.rds the .... hole question ""hen one considered 
the hazard to health 'Which smoking represented. He asked that the 'Whole 
question of smoking be discussed by the Coun-.::il. 

Pr WaldroD-Lynch agreed 'With Pr. Cusack and also suggested that an item 
"Cigarette Smoking" should be put on the agenda for the next meeting. 

Mr. Mehigan suggested that the Council could make a recommendation on tbe 
basis of evidence already abundantly available from other sources .... ithout a 
discussion taking place . 

PrgfessQr QIPle(Ye ... suggested that the Council might recommend ways and 
means of preventing the sproad of cigarette smoking particularly in tbe youth 
by using the various conununicat1ons media such as by the use of Radio Telefis 
Eireann. 
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It \188 agreed that the item-Cigarette Smoking"be put on the agenda 
for the next meeting . 

Mr. MnManue also pointed out that the Council had been asked to consider 
the recently publ ished report on the Care of the Aged and suggested that this 
should be put on the next a genda also. 

This VIas also agreed. 

Pat e of Next Meet; Xli 

It 'Was decided that the Council should hold its next meeting on Friday, 
5 June, 1970 at J p.m. 



Coof1dentiaJ nnti) confirmed 

NATIONAL HMLTH COUNCIL 

HiM," of meeting held in the Conference Boom AraS Mhic Dhiarmada, 

Present 'Were I 

on Friday 5 June 1970 at 3 p m. 

X.S. 0 Braoin, Uas . J Chairman, 
Dr. H. V. Conno1ly 
Dr. John. Cooney 
Dr . P. B. Cusack 
Dr. M.J. Dyar 
Mr. Thomas Kennedy 
Profe ;:;so!' Thomas Lynch 
Dr. llriar. MacM9.hon 
Miss M. ~ . McCabe 
Mr. T . J. McManus 
Mr. Michael Neary 
Mr. John B. OIDonoghue 
Mr. J . O' Hanrahan 
Mr. R.J. Power 
Dr. J.P. Shanley 
Hr. Patrick J . Teehan 
Dr. D. W'aldron-tynch 
Lt. Col. J.M.A. lIhe1an 
Dr . Haro1d Qulnlan 

J.pologiea were received from : 

Miss M. J . Carey 
E. O' Caoimh, Uas ., 
Professor Earnon O'D\JYer 
Professor-V.F. otDwYer 
Mr . Thomas M.. 0' Grady 
Mr. John O'K&lIony 
Mr. J.A. Mehigan 

1. Minutes or preyious meeting 

The Cha.irman,for the benefit of new members, outlined the procedure whereby 
minutes of the meetings of the National Health Council are circulated to 
members . He stated that the minutes are circulated 'Wit h an indication t hat they 
v1l1 be sent to t he Minister on a specif ic date and that any corrections should 
be notified to the Secretary before that date . He enquired if the Counc il 
approved of the minutes of the meeting of 1 May, 1970. 

Pr Cusack said t hat he would like a small amendment made in one portion 
of the minutes. On page 5, line 25 nand having the necessary ability and 
experience to carry out consultant duties rT should r ead lIaoo having the necessar y 
ability and experience and. academic qualification to carr y out consultant duties." 

This amendment ws carried i nto the minutes of the meeting of the 1st May, 1970. 

The minutes of the meeting of 1st May, 1970 'Were t hen signed. 
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2. CorreapopdftpcA 

There was no correspondence. 

13• Q'gsTfttte Smokjng 

The ~ said that Dr. lrIaldron-Iqnch had put a proposal to the last 
meeting of the Council that they might consider the question of cigarette 
smoking, a'f"tiIr tbe i)subJao:t'J had~be.D i rai8ed . by Dr:.- Cusack. 

~ said that the Bubject of cigarette smoking had not been adverted 
to at meetings of the Council for the past six years. He pointed out tbmt 
it was generally accepted that cigarette smoking 'W8lB a health hazard and 
we the cause of ill health i n many CSSBS and in some instances resulted 
in death. He pointed out that at meetings of the Central Council of the 
Irish Medical Association cigarette smoking 'WaS not allowed generally 
/JIut he said that in some instances where a meeting was continued thl;ougbout 
the day an exception was made to this rule and smoking was allo'Wed.J He 
referred to the resolution on smoking at the T'Wenty-third World Health Assembly 
which was held in May, 1970. 

The! Chairman suggested that the Secretary might read the resolution ... . 

Abo 80gntAry summarised the recommendations of the Director-General of the 
World Health Organisation 'Whioh gave rise to the resolution. The resolution 
was in the form of a request to the Director-General to call all countries 
attention to these recommendations, to consider setting up an expert group 
to recormnelki further action, to designate "Cigarette Smoking" as the theme 
of 1!1 World Health Day .. on the earliest possible occasion, to suggest to the Food 
and Agricultural Organisation the need to study crop substitution in tobacco
producing countries and so on. 

The Chairman indicated that ku::: 1 Id I ,M the recommendations, 'Which 
were ten in number, 'Would be inCluded in full in the minutes. They are as 
tollowSI-

(1) legislation should be enacted to place the tar and nicotine content 
on cigarette packets and in advertisements as 'Well as a 'W8l"ning of 
the health hazards entailed in cigarettes and cigarette smoking. 

(2) The advertising and promotion of cigarettes should be reduced, 
'With a v1ew to its eventual elimination. 

(J ) Health workers should s 

(i) themselves set an example by not smoking and enoourage patients 
and their families to stop smoking; 

(i1) discourage young people from starting to smoke; 

(iii) demonstrate -where feasible the ill effects of cigarette 
smoking by appropriate screening procedures. 

(iv) urge that.actian against smoking should form part of all 
medical and health programmes and actively participate in 
health education activiti es expressing support fat: anti-smoking 
policies. 

(4) The health authorities and health organisations should support action 
designed to J 
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(6) 

( 
(8) 

(10) 

(i) 

(11) 

(11i) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 
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discourage cigarette smoking in hospitals and other health 
care insti tutions; 

discourage smoking in clinics, outpatient departments and 
doctors offices 'and consulting rooms; 

establish anti-smoking council ling services in hospitals and 
out-patients departments; 

encourage all health 'Workers to refrain from smoking and particularly 
not to smoke in the presence of patients or the young; 

discourage smoking in public places and conveyances; and 

give the maximum publicity to the health hazard of smoking. 

Medical and other health professional schools should ensure that students 
are fully infonned about the health hazards of smoking. 

The health authorities should collaborate with the educational authorities 
in preparing as an important part of the health education programme for 
schools, teacher training, insti tutions, Wliversities and other educational 
establishments, curricula and teaching materials dealing with the health 
hazards of smoking. 

Research should be intensified on the effectiveness of health education 
designed to discourage cigarette smoking and. better use should be made 
of existing methods. 

The hazards of smoking should be included as a specifi c part of 
occupational health programmes in factories and other places of employment. 

The health authorities should co-operate with other Government Departments, 
the armed forces, professional health organisations volWltary health 
agencies and other organisati ons such as religious associ ations, sports 
clubs, and mens and womens clubs in acti vi ties designed to stress the 
health hazard of smoking. 

Consideration should be given to the establishment of statutory upper 
limits for various constituents of cigarettes. 

Dr. VaJdrgn_Lynch said that in Ireland the chief causes of death are accidents, 
heart disease, and cancer. Cigarette smoking had been shown to be a major cause 
of lung cancer, a major factor in coronary heart disease and in the initiation 
and I exacerbation of bronchitis and emphysema. The evidence for this statement is 
vorld 'Wide. The "cigarette" diseases - coronary heart disease, chronic bronchitis, 
emphysema and lung cancer - are the greatest cause of premature death in males. 
For instance the numbers of deaths from cancer of the bronchus, trachea and lung have 
ri •• n from 224 in 1950 to 567 in 1960 and to the appalling figure of 904 in 1968. 
Returns available for the first quarter of 1969 indicate that deaths from lung 
cancer for that year will be well over 1,000. Thi s parallels the increase in 
tobacco consumption and must be regarded as assuming epi demic proportions. 

In 1969 the number of deaths on the roads, about which there is properly so 
much concern, was only 462 which is less than half the number who died from cancer 
of the traohea, bronchus and lung alone. 
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Faced 'With this dreadful loss of lite, Dr. Waldr on-Iqnch suggested that it was 
incumbent on the National Health Council to make recommendations to the Minister. 
The Department of Health is aware of the problem and encourages anti-smoking 
propaganda in the schools. The Department had produced an excellent booklet 
summarising the evidence about smoking but these efforts could not match the 
sophistication and might of the cigarette advertisements on the mass media. 
These l atter quickl y undermine any resolution and., even worse, they actually 
encourage young people with advertisements with seductive and freudii.n: . 
overtones to start this deadly habit . In August, 1969, about £t million 
W 8 spent on cigarette advertising in the United Kingdom. In this countr y on 
RrI alone, £300,000 was spent on television advertising in 1968 and in 1969 
this had ris.n to £350,000. 

One of the most useful steps the Government could take would be to ban 
all cigarette advertising. The efforts of the Department of Health to advoca.te 
the dangers of cigarette smoking must of necessity be puny compared to the 
multi- million pound campaigns mounted each year by the tobacco companies . 

Dr. jla.ldron-Lynch stated further that RI'! had voluntarily cut its cigarette 
advertising by one- third again this year and has restr icted ' it until af'ter 
9 p. m. and Mr. Hardiman, the Director-General had assured him that it is RI'E 
poli cy that all cigar ette advertising .... ill cease on television from 1st A.pril, 
1971 . This is praise .... orthy to a point - but in spite of the stated policy 
of no cigarette advertising until after 9 p . m. ciga.rette advertisements are 
being shown on the Saturday afternoon sports programmes on the rather l ame 
excuse that these are watched only by adult males - \lere their lives of no 
importance? He pointed out that Radio- Eireann had no plans to stop cigarette 
commercials and a t present broadcast them right through the day. 

I n Canada, the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation had announced that from 
September 1st, they will stop all cigarette advertising on r adio and te l evision. 
The I ndependent Television Authority had stopped cigarette advertising on 
British television over a year ago am similar action had been taken in Denmark, 
Italy and Sweden. In the United States cigarette cormnercial s will go out at the 

,end of the year and. at present all commercials are followed by an anti- smoking 
adve r tieement of the same dUration. The films pr oduced by the American Cancer 
Society are extremely frank and carry the anti-smoking message .... ith great force. 

From this it would be seen that our Government must be advised to stop the 
advertising of cigarettes. 

Dr . Waldrgn_I.yngh said that he wished to place on record his thanks to the 
Tanaiste and. Minister for Health, Mr. Childers, for having transmitted to them 
copy of his speech on the health estimates to Dail Eireann on April, 8 , 1970. 
This made most interesting and stimulating readi~. In the context of the 
probl em of cigarette smoking he quoted from the Tanalste 1s speech, as foll0\0181 -

"In conunon with other countries we are being hit hardest in morta l ity 
figures by the new killers of the affluent society namely heart diseases 
and lung cancer, and although in both these cases the provisional 
figures for 1969 sho ... a welcome doW'n- turn as compared with 1968, t he 
position in respect of them leaves very little room for complacency. 
We can, I suppose, only continue to urge on people the adoption in their 
own interests of a healthy regimen of life by every means at their 
disposal. I would have thought in this regard that the public would 
have paid greater heed to the constant warnings by a variety of health 
agencies, outside as ... ell as inside this country of the folly of eating, 
drinking and smoking too much and not taking enough exercise, but I 
suppose that the death figures I have mentioned in a curious ... ay reflect 
the eternal and so often tragically misguided optimism of the human 
species expressed in the phrase "It will never happen to me ". All that a 
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Minister for Health can do in this situation is to continue and, where possible, 
intenaity the health education prograame which, assisted by euch voluntary 
agencies ss the Irish Heart Foundation, the National Council on Alcoholism 
and the Irish Cancer Society is beamed at the public. n 

Pr. Ji&ldron-Lynch said he agreed with the Minister that the campaign must be 
intensified to educate the public 1n these matters and particularly in regard 
to cigarette smoking. The banning of cigarette advertising is the single most 
positive and useful step that the Government could take. Also the labelling 
ot cigarette packets w1th cautlo118 should also be strongly recommerrled. This 
labelling is already in force in the United States. 

In the tirst Report of the Medlco~clal Research Board, the Director, Dr. Dean, 
an Epidemiologist of world repute emphasises the great danger to health of 
cigarette smoking and the need to curtail the advertising of cigarettes. 

Pr yaldroD_I'!PGh contimed that it vas unfortunate that t he Minister had 
indicated in the Dail that the labelling of ci garette packet s would be, in fact, 
an eQ80ntially futile gesture. He indicated that it had been accepted 
throughout the world that the health hazard. of cigarette smoking should be 
brought to the notice of the public. He considered that the Council had an 
obligation to recommend to the Minister that cigarette advertising should be 
b&DDed and that a warning notice should be placed on all packets of cigarettes 
1Dd1cating the health hazard involved in smoking. He 0100 recoDDnelXled that tha 
Department of Finance should be asked to review the duty structure on tobaoco 
to tavour the pipo and cigar smokers. The Deportment of Health should increase 
it. uae of television, press, radio etc. and in this connection he mentioned 
that be was not in favour of complete prohibition of cigarette smoking but that 
be VU completely against the present trend of advertisement which was a form 
ot ent1cement to smoke. He added that the British Health Education Council 
and the IriBh Cancer Society had publicity leanets alXl posters dealing with 
.1prette smoking and ha UDderstood that the .. could be obte1lled on applic&tion. 

pr Ou1plnp said that he agreed with Dr. Wal.dron-I.qnch and he \AI8 completely 
borr1tied at the amount of smoking by young persons. On every occasion in 
vhiah he came in contact with someone whose health "efect oould be associated 
with c1prette smoking ha pointed out the haalth danger. attached to the habit. 
S. cODllldered that even if an anti-smoking campaign was not fUlly successtul 
at l ... t it would help to reduoe the amount of cigarettes smoked. 

lIz:....IIJr&l; agreed aloo and made the point that thare was no positive benefit 
what.oenr to be gained by 8l\Yone who smoked ,on the contrary there was plenty 
ot avide""e to te.tify to its harmful err.ct. 

Mr· OtJanmhop said that it 'Would not be reasonable to expeot that the M1D.1ster 
would dictate to the press, radio and television and tell them what they" 
.hould advertise and ltihat they should not advertise. He also pointed out 
that ... tar as the eoonomy ot the oountry was concerned if smoking ceased 
alternative means ot obtaln1.Di revenue would have to be found. 

Pr. CUlASk said that he was ot the opinion that pipe and oigar smoking were 
relatively harmless and tor this reason he would not hesitate to take any 
aotion whioh 'Would help to price cigarettes ott the market leaving smokere 
the ahoiee of moving to cigars or pipe. 

Mr QtlWl'm,hAp said the evidence 1n so tar as cigarette smoking \18.8 concerned 
VU rellable as it \rl&8 based on information from very large numbers of 
oipretta smokere. He ws not at all too happy, holtiever, With tha assumption 
that pipe &Dd cigar smoking were relatively harmless since it was bas.a " 
on too limited evidence. If there were as many pipe smokers as cigarette 
amokere the evidence might be just as impressive. 
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~r Wald rpp_Iypch said that there was a 1% to 2% greater risk for pipe smokers 
as against 30% for cigarette smoker s . 

~ said that the evidence against cigarette smok ing had been accumulating 
over the last sixteen or t""enty years . The connection bet'Ween cigarette smoking 
and lung cancer now seemed to be beyond any r easonable doubt . 

Pr Ca nDoJJy asked if the Department of Health had a film on smoking for use 
i n the school film sho""s . 

The Secr etary said t hat a British film !!Smoking and You!! ""as used at the moment 
and the Department were satisfied that it was a first-class f ilm and super ior to 
others they had seen. 

Pr Ca opal ] Y said he thought that it was not of much use preaching to teenagers 
on the dangers of smoking. The campaign should concentrate on aesthetic and 
economic factors . Also expectant mother s, and girls generally, should be made 
a\IB.re that there are 20% more still- births among ""omen who smoke . Also mothers 
who smoke tend to have smaller babies. Childr en are inclined to follow parents 
example am the danger s should be brought home to par ents. 

~ said he t hought Dr . Connolly had the right approach. In a British 
film he had seen prominent sportsmen discuss why they donlt smoke. He thought 
this vas mest effective . He agreed that issuing wrnings seemed to be ineffective . 

~ suggested t hat the Council urge the Minist er to expl ore, with the 
Minister for Finance, wys to tax cigarettes off the market . 

Pr WaldrOD-I.YDCh - suggested that the following steps might be taken by the 
Department in regard to its anti- smoking campaign and he proposed that the 
Cbuncil should recommem to the Minister that 

(1) IA3gislation should be introduced prohibiting the advert ising of 
cigarettes on hoardings, on television, on newspapers , etc. 

(2) IA3gislation should also compel tobacco manufacturers to indicate on 
the label on cigarette packets that cigarettes can cause l ung cancer, 
heart disease, bronchitis, etc; 

(3) The Government should take steps to revi ew the duty structure on 
tobacco to the advantage of pipe and cigar tobacoo; 

(4) The Department of Health should l aunch a more intensive anti-smoking 
campaign. 

~ drew attention to the dangers of making cigarettes an lIunder the counter!! 
oommodity . In mounting a publicity campaign of the type mentioned by 
Dr. Waldron-L,ynch, he suggested that better results would follow from emphasising 
t he financial gain am also the benefit to sportsmen of not smoking . 

~ suggested that the following steps might be taken to reduce cigexette 
smok1ng . 

(1) Restrict advertisements which had, as an i nducement, a brand preference. 
How far this type of advertising could be curtailed would be a matter 
for decision by the Government; 

(2) Publicise how cigarette smoking can be a health hazard to a specific 
type or class of people for example pr egnant women and unborn ohildren; 

(3) Advertising space might be obtained on television which would set out 
the danger to health of cigarette smoking; 

(4) The National Health Council should pass a resolution on the dangers 
of cign:-ette smoking and. let the Department take the necessary steps 
to impjf'-nent it . 
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Dr. yaJdron-Lynch sald that many ef the illnesses mainly bronchitis, lung cancer 
and heart disease related to cigarette smoking were a serious cause of economic 
108s in industry. 

Hr QIHa.nrahan said that in many cases smoking is now being replaced by 
tranquillisers. Smoking had been used by many people as a tranquilliser or 
anti-depressant and he would be slow to advise the Minister to take action 
drastic enough to tUrn people towards tranquillisers instead. 

~ said that his idea of pricing cigarettes off the market would be 
something, of course) which would be done over a number of years. 

Lt COJ WhBJan said that a recommendation in the matter in broad terms should 
go from the Council to the Minister to ",horn it might be left to decide how 
best smoking might be reduced. 

Pr MacMahon said that it 'nas obvious that everyone accepted that smoking \18.5 

a bad habit. Ho",ever, there was a difference of opinion between those who have 
crystalised their views on how the state should go about reducing cigarette 
smoking and those whc suggested that a vague proposal be made leaving it to the 
Minister to formulate soecific lines of action. The Council IS function we 
advisory and if a vague· resolution was passed it \o1o· ... 1d not carry much weight. 
He thought that the Council should have the courage of its convictions and 
reoommend precisely to the Minister what it envisaged should be done. It \las 
to be remembered that such recommendations in no way bound the Minister to take 
action on them. 

Hr. Kennedy said that the problem ",as ho", to ~tcp yO"".lng people from starting 
to smoke. From his expcrier_ce he knew that .i t ,,'as extremely easy for minors 
to buy cigarettes. 

Pr Conno]]y agreed and. said that many shopkeepers sell cigarettes to young 
people in ones ar>.d t ·wc) 3 . 

The Chairma.n suggested 'that the r€l901utic.r, pr,~posed by Dr. Waldron-L,ynch and 
"'hloh had been seconded by Dr. Cusack be forwarded to the Minister for his 
consideration. An addendum to this resolutioa might request that the law 
regarding purchase of cigarettes by j;.;.~!eniles be rigidly imposed. 

This ws agreed. 

~ suggested that the National Health Council might set an example in 
regard to cigarette smoking by not allowing smoking at its meetings. 

Th@ QMirmap said that he would ce U1'.happy to see any compulsion in regard 
to smoking at meetir.g,::; of the Council. 

Pr MagMAhpn pointed OiA.t that if the members of the Council did not smoke at 
their meetings they were only setting an example to themselves. 

~ said tbat the fact '.wuld be published in the annual report of the 
Council and It would therefore have s ome value. He pointed out that the Council 
appeared to agree that ~mok:lng is detri:nental to health and for that reason 
members shOUld not sm,,}.e at Cou:1cil meetings. 

I.t Co] Whelep e:lq,lired if a ban ",ere placed. on smoking at meetings of the 
Hational Health Council wha .J action would tl-.e Coun~il take to enforce such a ban. 

~ said that he wa~ not in agreemer,t with barlning smoking at National 
Health Council Meet1.ngs. He considered that a voluntary decision not to smoke 
might be taken, which 'Would in his view represent the ideal solution. 
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The Cha1Dl!B,D said that it 'Would not be possible to impose a ban on cigarettes 
at Council meetings . For that reason he felt it :i1ould be left to eaet. person 
to decide 'Whether he 'Would or 'Would not smoke. 

trter further discussion the Council resolved voluntar ily not to smoke at its 
meetings. 

On the suggestion of the ~ the Council agreed that items 5 and 6 on 
the agenda should be taken before i tem 4. 

Hed:lcljll Preparations (Control of Amphetwnine) Regulations 1969 

The Secretary informed the Council that the f ollOwing letter had been received 
from the Department of Health. 

6. 118/89 2l Bealtaine , 1970. 

A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Health to refer to the consultation ...... ith 
officers of the Department at the Council 's meeting of 9th January, 1970 regarding 
the Medical Preparations (Control of Amphetamine) Regulations , 1969 . In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 98 of the Health Act, 1947, as amended, the Minister 
wishes to inform the Council that, folloYing consultation with the National 
Drugs Advisory Board, he pr oposes to amend the schedule to the Regula tions , to 
~xclude the following substances from t he scope of the Regulations: -

Chlorphentermine, fencamfamin, pemoline , phentermine and prolintane . .la 
regards chlorphentermine and phentermine the Minister is advised that the ratio 
between therapeutic activity and incidence of unwanted central nervous system 
stimulation is favourable, the incidence of stimulatory effects in man is reasonably 
l ow and no psychoses or reports of gross misuse have appeared ir. the 'World 
literature . 

In the case of fencamfamln, pemoline and prolintane the Mini s ter is advised 
that the ratio of therapeutic efficacy to umJ'anted central nervous system effects 
is quite favourable in both animal s and man and no reports ef dependence, misuse 
or psychoses have been noted. 

The Minister proposes, however, that the position regwrding the consumption 
of these preparations should be kept under review for some time at least and he 
has made arrangements for this . 

Mise, le meas , 

(Signed) s. Hensey. 

~ thought that 'When such regulations were being discussed, it would be 
helpful if +"he trade names of the preparations we r e specifi ed. 

The Council raised no objections to the Regulations . 
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6 . Health (Pgssessi on of Controlled SUbstances) Regulations 1970 

The folloving letter VIas received from the Department of Health in this 
connection. 

8H8/88 21 Bealtaine, 1970 

Health (Possession of Cgntrolled SubstMces) RegUlations, 

(S I. No. 99 Of 1970) 

A Chara, 

I am dir ected by the Minister for Health to forward herewith , in 
pursuance of the provisions of Sect ion 98 of the Heal th Act, 1947 
(as amended), a copy of the above-mentioned Regulations .... hieh have been 
made by the Minister under Section 78 of the Health Act, 1970. 

Copies of a statement issued by the Government Information Bure811 
on the Minister 1s behalf explaining the purpose of the Regulations are 
enclosed for the information of the Council. 

The Minister regrets that it \laB not possible tc.. consult the Council 
in advance of the making of Regulations. Their i ntroduction was 
considered to be a matter of urgency in view of the problem of i :::g abuse , 
particularly among young persons in Dublin. FUrthermore, cons ·"," l ~, .!::.ti on 
with the Department of Justice and bodies whose members require to be 
in possession of drugs for the purposes of their profession or employment 
was necessary up to a very late stage in the drafting of the Regulations . 

Mise , le meas , 

(Signed) S. Hensey. 

~ said that he did not feel that a reasonable case had been made 
as to why the Council shOUld not have been consulted before these Regulations 
were made. 

t he 
The Chai map agreed and said that/Council \Jas meeting r egul arly ane. 
consultation could have been arranged. 

The Council resolved to request t ile Hinis t e r to enst:.r e t hat only in the 
most exceptional circumstances of urgency shOUld regulations be made un::ler 
the Health Acts without prior consul tat i on 'With the COll..""1cll. 

The Council offered no observat i ons on the Regulations. 

Consjderation of' the RePOrt of the I nter-Departmenta'l Committee o n Gare 
of' the Aged 

The ~ suggested that the Council might consider the recor.unendations 
contained at pages 14 onwards in the Re port . 

This was agreed. 
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The Chairman pointed out that some years ago a report on the care of the aged 
had been submitted by the Council but this report had never been published and 
so far as he kne\J had not been acknowledged. 

~ said he t hought that pensions, however ~pphrenl,ly satisfactory in the 
beginning were being outstripped by rapidly rising coSt3. He said he ws 
unhappy with the situation whe r eby the elderly were kapt apart from the rest of 
the community . When an old person entered an institution the authorities 
deducted a part of his pension towards his maintenance. The remainder of the 
pensicn accumulated. Relatives 'Who would not maintain an old person at home 
and who 'Would not visit him in an lnsti tution were only too willing to collect 
the accumulated pension. Giving money to the elderly did not solve their problems . 
Social workers should be available to help old people with their problems, 
financial or social . 

Pr Cpono]] y said that at present there was no inducement for children to 
maintain their elder ly parents at home. If some financial inducement were 
offered it would be cheaper than sending old people to an institution. 

Lt, Co] Whe] an suggested an increased tax allowance for people who are caring 
for their parents . 

~ said that the population s"tructure in this country is such that many 
old people have no ohildren but have nieces and nephews who could be encouraged to 
care for them . 

~ pointed out that parents receive children ' s allowances to help them 
care for their children. It would be reasonable to suggest ther efore that 
children, when they grow up, should be paid an allowance to care for their 
parents . 

Dr. Conno]ly again suggested that some f orm of financial inducement should be 
offe-red to young people to maintain their parents at home. He considered that 
this would solve many of the problems which at present existed. 

The Chairman said that many voluntary organisations such as the St . Vincent de 
Paul Society gave monetary a llowances to old age pensioners to help: them meet 
the rising cost of living. 

~ said the present cost of maintaining a person in an institution was 
£6.2s.6d . per week . He did not consider that any person could maintain a 
relative for this low cost at home. 

Mr. Q'Hanrahan said that often, where an elderly person is ready for discharge 
from hospital his relatives will not accept him, and accordingly he is sent 
to a County Home . He thought that everything possible should be done to keep 
these people out of the County Homes . 

Mr. Q'Hanrahan said that pensions should be used only to the benefit of the 
pensioner. 

~ said that he did not think that those who were already 1n institutions 
could be persuaded to leave them. The question was mainly to keep other people 
out of these institutions . 

The Chairman asked if there \lere any recommendations that the Council wished 
to make on paragraphs 1 to 6. 

Lt Co] Hhelan said that the Council might suggest to the Minister that he should 
seek to have the tax allowances increased to encourage t he retention of elderly 
people in the community. 

This was agreed . 
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The Chairman asked the Council i f t he r e were any observations on reconunendations 
7 to 14. 

Mr . Mc& nus said that while these r ecommendations could be implemented i n urban 
a r eas it "WaS almost impcssible to implement them in rural areas . He poi nted 
out that one of the biggest pr obl ems in the west of I reland was the number of 
elderly people living in houses which \ler e unfit for human habi tat ion. A 
solution had been f ound in the Essential Repairs gr ant .... hich ws effective in 
prolonging the l ife of houses so that they would last the l ife of the existing 
occupier. 

Pr Cu sack said that in Honaghan the mobile home was used to house elderly 
people . When the old person d i ed, the house could be moved to another location 
for a ne'W' t enant . 

Pr . Counolly said that a similar procedure was adopted in I.ongford where 
pre- fab houses were used . These a l so could be taken down and brought to another 
area . 

Hr McMeDUS said that there were many old people ...,ho wished to live in the houses 
in which t hey had spent all the i r lives and it might be argued that t heir 
wi shes should be met as far as possible . 

~ said he considered that an effort should be made to induce elde r ly 
couples ..... ho are occupying a l a r ge local authority house to move to a smaller 
cr.alet- type house s o that the l arge house could be used to house a family in 
need ef a home . He vas of the opinion that there were many cases throughout 
the country yhere local authority houses were not used to maximum capacity_ 

Hr Mc Manus said that a recent circular to local authorities suggests that 10% 
of all housing should be made a va i l abl e f or the el de r ly . 

~ enquired ...,hut arr angements a r e made for heat i ng tr.e hO'J.ses provided 
for ol d people . 

Hr HcMan\ls indicated that regulations required that cent ral heating should be 
installed. 

Hr Q' Hanr ahan said that the pr esent trend to bring old people together in 
bl ocks of flats or chalets is not exactly a step forward as i t means that the 
elderly are still being kept i n a separate community somewhat similar to that 
which existed in the County Home s . 

This completed consideration of recommendations 7 to 14. 

The Chairman asked for comments on recommendations 15 t o 20 . 

Hr McMaQUs referred t o the nursing services availabl e and said that personnel 
availabl e at present was not sufficient to deal adequately with the r equirements 
of the aged . 

Pr . Cpnnpl ly sai d that a doct or s hould be paid a n additional a l lowance f or 
cariJ'l..g fo r aged persons as they are inclined to be more troubl esome tha:r. 
younger patients. Also , in view of the dif ficulty in some cases of diagnosing 
the illness of elderly people doctor s a r e more inclined to send them to hospital 
than to treat them at home. 

Hr McManus thl~ught that. the provi~ionB of the Health Act, 1970 i n connection 
with the choice ' of doctor scheme should sol ve this problem to a certai n extent 

/ 12 .... .. . 
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~ said, in regard to the reference to the placing of elderly people in 
hospital it should be remembered that it was not possible to force an old 
person to go into a hospital or institution and it was open to them to leave at 
any time. 

Dr' C0M911y said that the young doctor was not inclined to accept elderly 
patients. Older medical practitioners had approximately five times as many 
eld.erly patients as the younger doctors. Young doctors also, are inclined t ,· 
prescribe the mOTe expensive type of drugs. 

The Chairman asked for the Council's comments on recommendations 21 to 25. 

Mc QtHapraban said that while the content of reconunendation 21 was praiseworthy; 
the provision of hearing aids for the elderly created many problems in relation 
to their proper usa and maintenance. 

Pr CaDDa]] y said that 'While the intentions of recommendation 23 'Were excellent 
here again it could not be operated because of the shortage of physiotherapists. 
This was because of the long and difficult course which trainees had to 
undergo and the poor pay conditions offered to them when they qualified. 

~ said that he thought that recommendation 22 'W8.S the most important 
of all. Very often cases are reported of old people who had serious accidents 
in their 0'Wll homes. These people 'Would have been much better off in an 
insti tution. 

Mr. QIHanraha.n agreed that serious consideration should be given to accidents 
to t:le elderly in their homes. The reasons for these accidents shOUld be 
investigated as part of the general care of the aged. In many cases, 'What 
might be considered minor accidents 'Were serious for old people because, for 
example, of their poor nutritional level. 

~ said that nutrition -was most important. In his experience many 
pneumonia cases in the elderly required about six months feeding and building 
up before they could be released from hospital. 

Or MacMa,hgn said it might be mentioned that studies had show that there was no 
correlation bet'Ween income and nutrition in the case of elderly people living 
alone. 

Mr QIHaorahao agreed and said that old people are inclined to hoard their 
money because of the fear of becoming destitute. 

~ said that the provision of chiropody services as recormnended on 
an out-patient basis 'W8.S all very 'Well io theory but 'Was not practicable in 
rural areas . 

PI'. Cusack po i nted out that a public health nurse would require not more than 
one or two months training to become proficient in chiropody. 

~.l.1i ~_;:"\ %,C··I.r.e said that the ro~tter of com~tency 

in chiropor.ly ia E:'ser.tie.lly one for the Society or Chiropodists. 

in 
~ said that he considered that in this as/many other instances the 
public health nurse acted as the early 'W8.rning branch of the health service. 
Where, for example, a public health nurse saw the need for a chiropody service 
she shOUld notify the health authority. Social Welfare officers 'Who visit 
old age pensioners regularly are also in a good position to advise the local 
authority of any problems that may exist in the homes of the elderly. 

/1} ....... . 
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Lt Co] Whel a.[ said t hat tt.e present public der.tal services are cor.tpletely 
inadequate to cater for the needs of elderly persons elip;iblf' for theJT1. 
The el derly a r e mainly in need of properly f itting pros thetlc appliances. 
A survey by Dr. John Corridan in Cork had. c learly signposted this need. 
It was of partic<.:lar importance too that regular dental examinat i ons 
be made to detect · carcinogenic cond i t i on of the oral cavities. He 1:1J.50 

pointed o .... t that den ... al services a re more read i ly available in the larger 
towns and ci t i es t han in country areas. 

Pr CgDDQi J Y said that many of the dentures that old people had were so 
ill-fitting and worD as to cause nutritional problems for these people . 

Hr D'Ha nrahan agreed that there was a great shortage of dentists in rural 
areas and he e l'X}uired whether this was due to emigration or to the fact that 
the particular posts offered in the publ ic service were not attractive. 

Lt CoJ Yhe j an said that he doubted whether the level of emigration of 
dentists from this count r y '"IaS above that in any of the other professions . 
Dentists will set up in practice in any town or city which \o/ill support them. 

After some further discussion of dental services in rural Ireland and the 
question of respons i bility for geriat ric services in a particular area the 
Council decided to defer further consideration of the report until the next 
meeting. 

Pr WaJ dron_Ly n('h said that he would reconunem t hat the Council should thank 
t he Ministe:- f or c i r cula ting to them hi s Estimate3 Speech ani congratulate him 
on the comprehensive statement on our health situation. 

This was unanimously agreed . 

7 . Other Busj pess 

There was no otner business . 

8 . Date pf next meet '!ng 

The Cha irman said that as some regulations were expected from the Department 
of Hea l t h the next meeting should be soon. He suggested that the meeting 
take place on Friday , 26 J une, 1970. 

This was agreed t o by t he Council. 

The meeting ended at 5 p. m. 
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Confidential until confirmed 

NATIONAL !lE.I.LTH COONCIL 

Minutes of meeting held in the Gresbam Hotel. on Friday, 26 June, 

1970 at 3 P ,m. 

Present were: 

E. s. 6 Braoin, Uaaal, Chairman, 
Miss M. J . Carey, 
Dr. H. V. Connolly, 
Dr. John Caoney, 
Dr. M. J. Dyar, 
Mr. Thomas Kennedy, 
Professor Thomas Lynch, 
Miss M. McCabe, 
Alderman M. J . McGuinneSB 
Mr. James McGuire, 
Mr. T. J. McManuB 
Mr. J. Mebigan, 
Mr. Michael Naary, 
Professor Eamon 0 'Dwyer, 
Hr. Thomas M. 0 'Grady J 

Mr. L. P. Pally, 
Mr. R. J. Power, 
Mr. Patriok J . Teehan, 
Lt. Col. J. M. A. WheIan 

Apologies were received from: 

Mr. J. B. Q'Donoghue, 
Professor W. F. O'Dwyer, 
Dr. Harold Quinl8ll, 
Dr. D. W'aldron-Lynch, 
Dr. O. Conor Ward 
Professor Eoln O'Ma.lley. 

Minutes of the previous meeting 

The ~ informed the Council that the following amendment had been 
received to the minutes of the meeting held on 5 June, 1970: 

Page 12, line J8-41 to read. 

I'Miss McCabe said that the matter of competency- in chiropody is 
essentially- one for the Society of Chiropodists." 

The minutes as amended were agreed to by the CounCil and signed by the 
Chairman. 

Correspondence 

There 'Was no correspondence. 
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J. Disabled Persons (Maintenance lilo\olances) (Amendment) Regulations. 1970 

4. Inf.ctious Diseases (Maintenance) Regulations. 1970 

Tb. ChairmM said that the purpose of these regulations was to give effect 
to the increased allovances outlined in the Budget for 1970. It was 
noted that in milking these regulations, the Council's recommendations made 
1I0me time ago that the same rate of InfectiouB Disease Allo'ol'BIlce should apply 
to peraoDe 11 ving in rural and u~an areas had been accepted. 

Mr. MgGuir. proposed that the Council might expresB to the Minister their 
appreoiation of the fact that he had taken into consideration the Council! 8 

reoommendations. 

Mr. MoM!nu' seconded this proposal and it waB 80 unanimously resolved. 

the Chairman referred to Section 5 Subsection 2 of the Infectious D1s9as8s 
Maintenance) Regulations and pointed out that there Is only provision for 

the pqment of an amount not exceeding 22/- a week for the employment of 
a woman to take care of a family while the mother is receiving hospital 
treatment. He pointed out that the Council had stated on many occasions 
that this amount should be increased to a more realistic figure but their 
request, it seems, had not been granted. 

Pr. COPP9ily said that it 'Was mainly tuberculosis patients who vere in 
receipt of these allo'W8llces and that as the number involved no'W 10Ias not 
very great he did not consider the matter was of great concern. 

Hr. McKanus agreed w1 th Pr. Connolly s.nd said that very iaw people were 
eligible for the payment of these alloyances now. 

Th, Cbaill!!!!!! said that the Council should point out to ths Minister that in 
viev of the amall numbers involved a more realistic amount ahould be paid 
to the husband of a family whose vife ..... as receiving hospital treatment so 
that ne might be in a po si tion to obtain the services of some form of home 
help. He considered that the add1t1onel cost to the Exchequer would not be 
very great in view of the smell number involved. 

The CounCil unanimously agreed to the Chairman 18 proposal 

CoptinUAtion of examination of report on Care of the Aged 

The Chairman informed tbe Council that a copy of the CouncU IS report 
on domiciliary nursing care of the aged ybicb vas prepared in March, 1965 
had DOv been sent to each member. He reminded the Council that this report 
bad never bean published and indeed had. never been acknowledged. He thought 
that the report was an excellent one and contained many important points. 

The Chairman said that the examination of the Departmental report OD care 
of the aged would continue from recommendation number 27. 

~ said that "with regard to recommendation 27 it was very important 
that tbe social 'Worker should be part of a team, and that they sbould not work 
in isolation. He considered that it \las of the utmost importance that all 
social 'WOrk should be carrled out under medical supervision. 

The Couseil unanimously accepted Pr. Cooney's viev and recommer:ded aocordinglY 
to the Minister. 

ReCommendation 28 

~ pointed out that the provisions of this recommendation vere at tbe 
moment being carried out by many counties. . 
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The Council accepted this recommendation. 

Rocommendation 29 and 30 

~ considered that the terms of recolII!I8ndation 29 should be tried in 
other areas besides Dublin and Cork. 

The Council accepted both recommendations 

Reoommendation 31 

Mr. Koonedy said that in his experience he found that there were financial 
problems in setting up a club for old people, particularly in the acquie1 tioD 
and adaptation of premises. 

Mr. McManus pointed out that health authorities, while not being in a 
position to provide the complete finance for such clubs, are empowered 
under regulations to provide part of the cost. 

Mr. Kepnedy said he would like to Bee some decision arrived at on this 
question. He pointed out that the Minister had. recommended that sucb 
assistance should be forthcoming, but it appears that suf'floient money vas 
not available. 

Mr. McManuS said that increased grants bad been made available in the 
current year and it is expected that finance will be available in the 
coming year and in future years. 

Recommendation 32 

Mr. McMa.nus said that the present trend in regard to laundry services insofar 
as local authorities was concerned was the regionalisation of these services 
in order to make them a viable proposition. He also pointed out that with 
the proposed regionalisation of hespi tal services 1 t 'Was possible that the 
local hospi tale 'Would no longer be able to provide laundry facll1 ties. For 
this reason 1 t 'Would appear that it would not be possible to implement this 
recommendation. 

Miss McCabe said that in their consideration of the laundry services to be 
mads available to voluntary bodies no mention had been made of the fact 
that disposable linen could be used to great effec t in the case of elderly 
people. 

~ referred to the regionalisation of the laundry services and he said 
that if this 'Was accomplished it would be necessary in the first instance 
that large local storage facilities should be available to enable the 
laundry to be sent on a regular basis to these regional centres. He did not 
see how such a system of laundry service could 'Work in rural areas. 

Hr. HcManus said that the system of regional laundry 'Works very well in 
Northern Ireland and Scotland 'Which have comparable problems with rural 
areas in this country. 

No other comment 'Was offered. 

ReCOmmendation 33 

The Chairman said that insofar as he was aware special concessions for the 
aged, such as reduced prices in cinemas and theatres was in operation in 
Dublin and the other larger cities. He understood from enquiries made that 
1 t has been left to the Manager of each cinema or theatre to arrange for suoh 
a concession to be made availal)le. 

The recommendation was accepted. 
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Recommendation 1t.: 

Tbe Chairman sal d that the provision of food 'With an adequate nutri tieD and 
vitamin value 'W-' 3 one of the main needs for the aged and the local health 
authorities vere veIl a\lare of this. The Dublin Health Authority bad made 
a su't1ventlon of 2/ld. to"'erds each such meal which WBS provided by voluntary 
organisat1.ons. He also understood that many convents throughout the cl ty' area 
provide meals for t hese people. 

This recommendation vas accepted. 

ReCOmmendat ion 35 

The Chairman said that the home viBi tlng of the aged should be encouraged in 
every way possible and in this conneotion he mentioned a recent recommendation 
of the National Health Council had indicated that Public Health Nurses should 
be encouraged to visl t ::'he aged on a regular basie. 

The recommendation "'BS accepted. 

Reco!IDD.ndatiop 36 

Mr. lennedy said that in his experience most old people were not aware of 
the benefits they .. ere enti tled to. For example in the differential rents 
ayatem ZII8D1 were no t aware t hat a rates remission oould be claimed. 

Tbe "recommendat ion vas agreed 

ReCommendation 37 

~ said that from some of the reoommendations it dld appear that there 
\las a suggestion that there was a diohotomy between looal health authori tiea 
and voluntary organisat i ons. He thought that irrespective of who vas providing 
the servioe the main obJeotive should be that the servioes be proVided. 

Hr. Mehigan agreed t hat the emphasis should not be placed on voluntary 
orgenisations when in fact looal authorities were also very muoh involved. 

Miss McCabe thought that unfortunately it vas true in some cases that the 
voluntary organisations initiated services for t he aged before the health 
authorities. 

~~ said that t he voluntary organisations usually were responsible for 
the humanisation of regulations , but they "Were by no means 801ely responsible 
for the proVision of services. 

Reoommendation 38 

Dr. Dyar said that the old traditional concept of the County Home had. 
disappeared a long time ago, even though the present services are provided 
in the same buildings. He thought that old people should not be segregated 
into specific areas or units or blocks. 

Mr. McGuire thought that where old people entered an inst! tu tion every effort 
should be made to aCCommodate t hem in areas in which they preViously resided 
to facili tat. visits and 80 for th. 

The Chairman asked if any County Home had facilities for the cohabitation of 
husband and wife. He thought that permission had been given for such 
facilities to be made available. 

Hr MgMopu, said that they are at present building e. new County Home in 
Sligo and that in addi t.1on to the main building, small un1 to are boing built 
in the grounds of this new building to oater for elderly married couples. 
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Dr. Conno11y said that in Co. Longford a similar scheme was in progress and 
that they hoped to complete six flatlets to house aged couples. 

The Chairman sait.i. that he understood that the Department of Health 'Was very 
keen that accommodation of the type mentioned should be made available 8a 
Boon a8 possible for elderly couples. 

Recommendation 39 ..... .1<0 aJ,o.! JLoI, __ ~ 
Mr. MCM.onu8 said that in .. areas ........ accommodation 1.' 4.' . _ .. 
... in Welfare Homes and these were mainly used for those who are ambulant 
but had no where else to go. 

~ felt that it \las important to appreciate that the margin betwen the 
\lell and sick in the care of the aged was slight and variat ions occurred in 
the cond.! tiOD of the aged frequently and quickly. 

R,commendation 40 

~ said that many of the general hospitals in the Dublin area were 
not too keen on admitting old people - even acute accident cases. He said that 
in m~ of these cases \lhen the necessary treatment had been given and the 
patient was well on the \lay to recovery it is difficult to place them in 
institution or home ..roere they would receive the necessary care. 

Mr. Mehigap said that be agreee 'With Dr. Cooney and said it was a false economy 
to allo'W elderly persons to take up acute hosp! tal. beds once they had been 
treated and vera on the way to recovery for their complaint. He also said 
that he 'Was all in favour of providing welfare homes for the aged particularly 
in the case of people who could not cater for themselves. Hovever, he considered 
that some small flatlets are an admirable form of accommodation for aged 
people as it help s to keep them w1 thin the community and maybe perform 
lome useful service. 

~ said that in many instances aged persons who are occupying and 
reee! ving treatment in acute care beds could be very well treated in welfare 
homes as 1n many cases these people only need physical building up which can 
be done by providing proper care and food over an extended period. 

Recommendations. 42 . 43. 1.4. 45. 46. 47. 48 and 49. 

No observations to offer. 

Recommendation 5Q 

~ said that he understood that there are proposals to convert 
TB Sanatoriums to homes for old people and said t hat while the accommodation 
might be satisfactory, he did not consider that t he staff of these hospitals 
would be geared to take care of the aged as their experience and training 
had been direeted for some years towards the care of acute sick TB patients. 
If it vas agreed to eet up units t hroughout the country to cater for the 
aged he thought that oonsideration should be given to the fact that while 
people in a cl ty area, such as Dublin, \rIOuld not consider a five mile 
distance travel to these centres as onerous, the person in the country area 
where no transport facilities vere available, might find a distinct hardship 
in travelling to these un1. ts. 

ReCOmmendation 51. 52, 53 and 54 

Mr. McH.anuB said he presumed that a Geriatrician should be attached to each 
Ass8sament Unit. 

The Coupcil had no further comments to offer on these recommendations 
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Recommendation 55 

Mr. McM..nuB said that some fandly doctors could 11 ve 20 to 30 miles distance 
from the Welfare Homes, and the proposi tien might not be a feasible one. 

Recommendation 56. 57 and 58 

Tb! Council had no comments to offer 

ReC9l!l!18ndntiops 59 to 64 

~ said in regard to recommendation 61 that the special training 
referred to was already being included in the nursing course. 

T be Council had no further comments. 

ReCOmmendation 65. 66 

~ said that there vere many people in institutions that needn't 
b. there at all. H. agreed that a special stud7 would have to be made of the 
sociological reason for this si tuatlon. 

Mr. MCManuI said that many of the aged were in iusti tutions because there 
vu no one to take care of them. 

~ said that tha Council should support strongly both of the •• 
recommendations that the problem be investigated. 

This waa agreed. 

Recommendations 67 and 68 

No observations to offer 

Recommendation 69 

Dr. Coppglly said that all caS88 seeking admission in Longford to the County 
Ho •• are channelled in the first instance through the County Medical Officer. 
Reports on the home situation are obtained trom the Public Heal tb Nurses. 
In many cases, it is possible that these people who seek admittanoe oan be 
cared tor outside of the ineti tution if for example a wheelchair is provided. 

R'gomm'ndations 79. 71. 72. 73. 74. 75, 76 

No observations 

Rocommendation 77 

~ enquired if someone could define "enrolled nurse". 

Miss MgCabe said this waB a nursing qualification obtained in England after 
a girl had completed a two year course in practical nursing. The question 
of recognising this qualification in this country for registration as a 
nurse va8 at present receiving consideration by An Bord Altranais. 

~ said that the services of the enrolled nurse were availed of 
extensively in England partly in institutions which cared for the old people 
and sh. understood that they had proved very satisfactory. She alae .tated 
that _ of the Iri.h girls had obtain.d this qualification in England and 
returned here and were employed by various health authorities, and it 
appears that they had. given satisfactory service. 
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~ said th.&.t An BOrd lltranua va8 at present under mol"8 tlum 
uau&l presaure from certain loeal But.horl ties to create a grade of enrolled 
DU1'H. The Board wae examining the proposal. from a lo",-term point or 
.1ev. If there H >l.S to be a great influX 'of enrolled nur.a, it could 
boppen that hospitals in Ireland vould b •• tarred b7 vhat could be 
regarded as second-rate nursea while tullT qualified DUr ... would be 
Pra..ticall7 .peaki", be1nc trained for uport. 

p •• McCabtll said. that the Irish Nurs8s Organisation were againlt the 
•• tebU.hment of this grade. She conoidored tbat .bortoce. in tull7 trained 
nuroi", .tatf could be ea.117 dealt vi th b7 mold'" the cond1 tion. or e"",lo,..,nt 
and remunerat ion attractive. 

mu..£m7' .aid that it vas OIl unto~te fact that young nur ••• vere not 
attracted to the work involved in the care or tho agod, naturall,r tbo7 
prerorred <,the aaute care hoOpi tal •• 

IIt...JIua considered that the inter-Dopartmental Committee had to a oortain 
extent been premature in making thl. reco~.Ddat1on. 

Rt9tll!ll!pdatiOQ 78 

Tb! Council bad no comments to offer 

..... pda:t10D 79 

Tb! Cba1l'1BP said that in his e%perience in Dublin, the Corporatiol1 bad 
planned to appoint warden. to old people. fiat. but eome diff1cul ty had been 
o_rioneed in making the .. appointmonts. Ho undo%<iI'tood that th.re VU a 
oonfiiet between the local authoritie ..... tb411111oil. invelTed 1" rogard 
to the remuneration to be paid for the .. po.t.," Xe relardod it ;;. bei", or 
the uUioat importance that tbese wardenB be appointecl,. 

R!CoWn4atiQns 79 to 82 

No obHrvations to offer 

Tb! tpllpvipg observations were of tend in "lord to Rtcpwen4.ypp. 81 t.g 94 
~. 

Tb! Chairman r efer red to the pqmont of pooket JIOMy to aged peoplo vho vera 
ia.atea ot county homes acd said that &8 far aa he underltood Roh a p.,..nt 
vu poseible at the moment. 

~ confirmed that this was the position. 

Tb! CbaiI1l.BJl referred in this conneotion to the aurve,. oarried out b1' ~ ~r • . / 
ne.tvood of Dun Looire in regard to the m1nilInDI fiDOllo1al &Ooi.tonoo iI~r,d 
by • person to maintain a minimum otandard of comrort. In 1965 he oono11illod 
tbot £4 per week would be the minimum in the cue of a &incl. per .. n. 
The minimum now requir.d, he considered would be mora in the re on ot £6 per 
vook. 
ill ... "'.iII:8ai; "tiA.,. 'it~.1il gu.t 1IIld. .t tile .nd, gf tA.t .. ··k t...,. hed PP]7 
44 left Tb. IhJ.ot If tfti:1 .... d... lite t. p .... ,AM 15111-.1 ,.a.~ 
..... U:, la !Ill OR tu la. a.i pp.ulili 1;; alailRiu,1l e"eR • ~ .. me1; •• ae iA 
'\Aa .... d' ,a.liaRIPI. 

~ said that in the case where five or lix ree1ded in the one house 
~ might be adequate but in the case of one pereon, be considered 
it Re impoesible to exist on sucb an amount. 
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Mr. HcMapua said 'that be had obtained comment from competent eources in his 
area in regard to the recommendations of t he Report on the Care of the Aged, and 
tb. opinion vas that it va. ·rl-tal .tbAt,·' flert.tnician should be apP6inted ' to tbA 
IDO s't tq,ortant medical centre in each of the health board regions to advise 
on the servIoes for the aged t hroughout that particular region. 

Mr-~ Nc4:ignn aud t hat in his vieW' t vo important points had _erptM from the 
consideration of t he report as a whole J firstly that 1 t 'Jas desirable that 
flatlets for the married aged couples to live together be provided fO,r 
in County Home sc hemes and that the provision of home help services should 
be ~ aVailable ne BOon as possible. 

On the proposition of Mr. McManus seconded by Mr . McGuire, it 'Was resolved 
tha~ the Council's vieW' that t his 'Was an excellent r epor t should be conveyed 
to the Minister vith the request that its recommendations be implemented 
w1 th all possible speed. 

Date of next Meeting 

The date of the next meeting was agreed for Friday 11th September, 1970. 

------------_. _--_. 



Confidential until confirmed 

NJ.T I ONl.L ~.LTH COUNCIL 

Minutes of meeti ng held in the Conference Room, Custom House, 
on Friday 25th September, 1970 at 3 p. m. 

Present wre , 

Or, H. V. Connolly 
Nr , Thomas Kennedy 
Professor Thomas Lynch 
Dr. Brien Meel·iahon 
Miss H. l>1eCabe 
•. ld0rman l>1 . J. McGui nness 
Mr . JlIlIles }~cGulre 
Mr . J . ':'0 Hehlgan 
Mr . Micho.el Neary 
Mr. J. O'Hanraha.n 
Mr . John O'Mahony 
11r . Luurence P. Pelly 
Dr , J I P. Shanley 
Hr 0 Patrick J 0 Teehc.n 
Dr . D. Waldron-Lyneh 
Lt . Col . J . !-1 •• ~ . Whel un 
Dr . H;, Quinlan 

J .. pologies were received from : 

E. S, 6 Brnoin, Ua.s . , Chairman 
Dr . M. J . Dyer 
Professor E. O'Mo.lley 
Or 0 J ', Cooney 
Professor E. O'Owyer 
Hr. T. J. McManus 
Dr. O. Conor Ward 
Dr. J, Bo OtDonoghue 
Professor W-, F . 0 ' Owyer 
Mr. T. M. O' Grady 

. :~ .. 

In the unavoidable absence of the Chairman because of 1l..lness and of t he 
Vice Chairman because of pressure on his time, Dr .• Shanley by unanimous 
decisi on of those present took the chair. 

On the propositi on of :.ld. McGuinness it was unanimously r esolved to 
direct the Secreu.ry to convey to the Chairman the Council' B best wishes 
for a speody r e covery. 

1. Minutes of tho Previous Heeting 

Tho ChAirman informed the Council that the following nmendments hOO 
been r eceivod to the minutes of the mee ting held on 26 June , 1970, 
Pogo 5·, Linos 7 and 8 to r eo..d: 

"Mr. McMsDUB said that in some arcus accommodation for about ~hirty 
persons was provided in Welfare Homes" 0 

Poge 7, lines 39- 43 del ete : 

ItDr. Fleetwood and his son tried to exist for a week on £6 por week 
i n en exper iment they curried out nnd at the cnd of th",t week, they 
bed only 4d. left. The object of this exer cise was to prove that 
social welfare benefit is Qnlch too l ow at pr esent to mnintaln even 
a. frugal existnnco in the case of pensioners" . 
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2. 

The minutes as amended wor e agreed to by the Council and signed by the 
Chairman . 

2. i.PDUal Report for the yeM ended 21st Much 1969 

Mr. HcGuirc advc r ted to the Report of t he Su'b-Comrnittac which 
considored the Repor t of tho Consultntive Council on the Gonerci Hospital 
Services and stated that the pilot community hcnl th centre schemes 
suggested in Profossor Browno I s submission (page 23 of Report), 
should be tried in some centre in the country. 

Mr . Q'Hc.nruhnn felt tha.t there could be difficulties about 
introducing' such a. scheme \11th its connota.tion of r eduction of quality 
of service . It might, however, be possibl e to tryout 0. more specic.list 
oriented centro. in plc..co of these heal th centr~ 

Mr. HcGuiro pointed out thc.t thera wore many nrct.s, pc.rticulc.rly 
in the West, where ther e were no dispensary doctors . Hc suggostod that 
BDllinu District Hospi tnl in which there would be no particuln.r 
implication of status r eduction, might be developed as 0. pilot heel th 
centre on the lines suggested in the Report . Pctients could be brought 
in from outlying districts, nnd the work instead of fclling on one doctor 
would be shared by <l terun of them on 0. rotq.. basis . 

The Chcirmo.n r ecommended that the Hinister should be urged to 
implement the proposal to set up a pilot health centre as soon as possible. 

Hr. l1cGuire suggested thnt Blll l inll be specifically mentioned in this 
conne ction. 

This was agreed and it was llccordingly unanimously resolved that in 
regard to the pilot health centre referred to, the Hinister r 6 attention 
be drawn to the ponulti uu::.te paragrCtph of the Sub-Committce' s Report 
concorninc tri:~l he",lth centre proj ects . 

Lt. Col. Whelo.n felt th. t rccor.1Jllcnd'. t ion No . l8(on page 12) of the 
r eport which ralnted to the Repor t of the Study Group on Child Health 
Services needed qual1ficetion by the words Itwi th parents consent". The 
recommendution as it stood r ead - ItIf the School I·:edical Officer finds 
a condition in a child which adversel y affects the child's educational 
caPacity, ha should inform the teacher so that all owance would be made 
for the child in the cla ssroomt1 • 

Tho ~ said that it wus reasonable that the pc.rent or 
guardian should be informed also of the childs condition. 

This was agreed. 
The Roport wus noted on tho proposi tien of Alderr..t.:.:.n j·fcGuinne5s and 

seconded by Mr . Pelly .. 

3 . Corre spondonce 

Tho Ch;irmnn r eferred to the Department of Heol th r s l etter of 
18 ~ .. ugust, 1970 stc.ting that "the Minister has noted the Council ' s 
r esolution that he be r equested to ensure thot only in the most exceptional 
circumstances of urgency should r egulations be mnda under the Health 
:.cts without prior consultation with the Council" , The l ettor pointed 
out tho spocial circumstances in which the Rogul t"~tions wore mnde without 
consul ting the Council. 

Tho Council accoptcd the explanation. 

4. General Practice i n tho Hcp.1 th ':'ct . 1970 si tuatlon 

Dr. Wo.ldron_Lynch paid tribute to the work of the district nurse 
cnd wonder ed if hor position had been conSidered Vis u vis tho now Health 
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J . 
:.ct, and if 60 with wtL.'1t r esult. These nurses in the present system 
worked closely with di stric t medical officer s in J;O.k:ing services avail
abl e to those in the l ower income group , 

Mr . Hg.nro.hnn made the point that there wua need to cx::unine most 
carefull y the entire modicD.l practice situation in the new situation 
croatod by the Hoolth .-~ct, 1970 and this rcvic .... should of cour se incl ude 
the r ole of the district nurse. j~n osscnti:u c.roc too wc.S to induce 
doctor s to remain in the loss C'.ttrl1ctivQ arcas , 

iu.d. McGuinness fc cred that the paying patient would nJ.:wllYs come first 
with the doctor a s rogard~ service . The mcdicc.l cc.rd holder would be merely 
Q. second cluss citizen, 

Mr . O' H0lll'Ahgn considorGd thr:.t n number of people hnvc cards who 
a.r c not entitled to them . He hed never hec.rd of c.nyone being fined a.s 
laid down in the ,'.ct f or giving false inform.:-~tion when c.pplying for a. 
medicDl card. Tho doctor , he added will always obey the rule s if medical 
cards r.r e genuinely al l ocated . 

Dr , ' McNnhon c.greed that there we re abuse s on both sides in the 
disDonsarv sYstem However, their aim 'Was the removal of all distinctions against 

the public patient, but he feared that any f ee differ ential would 
militate against the desirabl e objective of the White Paper . 11 

Mr . O' Hr-.nrahnn felt tho.t the issue of mcdic:u curds by a centr al 
authority will resolve many abuses for the.: futuro . 

".Id. McGuinnesg said t hc.t while it was envisaged under the new 
scheme that medical. card hol der s would have o.ccoss to the doctors surgery, 
he found it difficul t to accept that the doctors would sce all medical 
card holder s t her e . 

The Chc.irnM poiuted out that the new He cl th .<loct was an CIl.'lbling one . 
I t was , therefore, very difficult to discuss detc.Us nt this stcge or 
to visua.lisc possible situctions \/hich might arise . 

Mr. 6 Cnoimh pointed out thc.t the r egionnl henl. th bocrds will come 
into being on 1 October, 1970 :llld it will be possible for them to exc.mi no 
all probl ems bef ore they become a ctive on 1 i .. prll, 1971. 

Mr. O' Hc.nrnhnn proposed the setting up of C'. Committee to udvisa the 
Minister r ogc.rding the poci tion in rura.l r.r cas . 

Dr. Wg,ldron-Lvnch pointed out th['. t the Minister hOO a.lroady s t ut cd 
in the Dnil that ha 'Would se t up such u Committee . 

~ who wcs invited t o join the meeting, explc.inod thc.t the 
pr inciple underl ying the now scheme wa.s the plncing of all citizens on on 
cqucl. f ooting as rego.rds mcdic21 ~ttention . Whil e there wa s very little 
criticism of the present service i nsofnr ns medlc:Q co.re wo.s concerned 
it wns en extension of the Poor Law system. 

Under the new scheme , ther a would be no discrir.linati on. Both 
priv~to cnd public pationts would be seon a.t the doctors surgery during 
the same hours . There 'Would be no out .... a.rd segregction, except that the 
priva.to pctient \li.ll himself pay the doctor and the Stute .... ill puy for 
the public pe-tiont. The s c-.me system would obtain wher o the chomi st is 
concer ned. 

Dr. HcHnhon sdd th::.t equal! ty of foes paya.ble is tho only wC'-y to aI&.r 
cnd discrimim.tion . If (l pr-.tiont cr-~lod to Cl. doctor 1 s hous e sg.y et 7. 30 p. m. L 
his normal consulting hours surely the doctor 'Was not barred from 
seeing him. 11 

~ pointed out thr.t the nost r ecent offtlr mc.de by the 
Minister to the Hedicd Uni on cnd t he Irish Medi cn! i .. ssocir:.tion WllS very 
cl oso to the avorage G. P. f oos . Ther o would be higher f ee s for seeing 
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po.tients outside the normal hours laid down (9 a.m. to 6 p,m,) during D

five day week and there would be vurying rates for distance travelled. 
He insto.nced that the fees would vr-:ry from 15/- for medical attendance 
in normal hours to 5 guinee.s if the visit were made l a te at night over 
ton miles. 

The Chgirman said this could mean tha t a cc.rd holder could bo more 
lucrative to a doctor than [L private patient. 

jf Mr. O'Mahony mode the point that it wcs unreclistie to be decling with 
what was largely a hypotheticc..l situation. 

" ~ .. , ~ -- - - ... ~ -~~~+" 
said they had now heard of a net., ineredient in medical care _ 
the mileage ingredient - 1.1hich could make it more lucrative 
for a doctor to take long-<listance calls on a mileage basis and 
he had grave reservations on whether it was wise or feasible for 
bureaucratic definitions and scaled charges to be introduced in 
such a fashion into the sensitive and highly individua.listic area 
of relationships between doctor and patient. 11 

medical officers with two ye2.l'S cont1nUOU8 serv1ce, \~1.l.) prJ.V<.l. .... '" 
pro.ctitioncrs with a.t least two years practice in the district and (iv) other 
privute practitioners who had set up practice before 17 July, 1970 and who, 
on that date, ho.d a combinction of at least two years service in hospitn..l or 
general practice aftor the ir intern ye 2.r. Other doctors could be admitted 
to the scheme if there wus r.. need for them, but whore vacc.ncios in 
attractive c.I'0C.S were concerned they would hc.vc to compete for them. 

Dr. Connolly enquired ha ..... drugs would be dispensed in isol e.. ted areas 
..... hcre there were no chemist shops. 

Dr. Robins said ther e were only likely to be 40 or 50 such district:;. 
In such Circumstances, the doctor would obtain c.nd keep the drugs, supplied 
by the noa.rost ph=:.rmacist. The doctor would be pClid n fixed capita.tion faoe 
Ncgotio.tions .rith the chemists wer e proc0eding. 

Dr. Connolly D.sked wh::.t would huppcn as r cgn.rds immunisc.tion. 

~.~ sc.id immunisc.tion tended to .)e done by the CMO of each 
llI'cc. but if necessary it would be done by Gener.:1l Prc.otltionors - special 
foos would be negotio.tod. 

Dr. Connolly asked whero the District Nurse would work from. 

Dr. Robins said thE'.t she would work from the dispensC'.ry or other 
hoc.lth centres, which will be under the control of the health bor-.l"'ds. 

Dr. Wc.ldron-Lynch proposed th'.t it should be recorrunendod to the 
Minister to set up his Committee of Enquiry before the introduction of tho 
now scheme rather thrm c.fto rwc.rds. 

This wo.s agreed. 

The Chq.iI'man thanked Dr. Robins for the inform:.:.tion he hed supplied. 
Dr. Robins then l eft the meeting. 

Progress Report on the Depg.rtment of Health's i:.nti-Smoking Ccmpaign 

Mr. Flc.nggnn reported th~'.t the r.iinister proposes to carry out on 
intcnsifico.tion of the Depnrtmont I s Anti-Smoking Campaign by w~ of a 
poster cnption and design competition with nn •• nti-Cigo.rettc Smoking 
theme for children between the c.gos of 11 nnd 18 YO O.1'S . This campaign 
will be I nunched by way of Pre ss, &~dio nnd Television publicity, cnd 
the Tunc.istc will rumounce it a.t Cl. Press Conference on 2 Octobor, 1970. 
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The object would be to endeavour to convince thc.t poxticulnr ego group 
thc.t they were not "with it"whcn they smoked cig~xettcs. -The co-operation 
of schools had been sought and entry forms would issue to cll schools. 
In addition threo anti-smoking fllrnlets have boen made end o.rrangomcnts 
have beon made with Telofis Eircc.nn the.t these will be shown free during 
Telefis Scalie o.nd ut other appropric..tc times. 

Mr. Flgnegc.n undertook to circulate o.pproprio.tc documentation when it 
",as nvc.ilnbla. 

Tho Chnirmnn indicated thc.t this was very sntisfc.ctory and it was 
c.pp::tront that the ~hnister wes proceeding [..long the linos very much in 
c.ccordance with the Council r s views in this mo.tter. 

-P;;ge 5, line 12, insert 

t t the 1 ntable absence of 
"Dr. WaJdron-Lynch drew atten ion 0 ame . Is for cigaretteS. 
a undertaking from R.T .E. to stop radio commercl.~ aimed at 
T:se .... ere broadcast through the day and were s:cl.ft~l~ vulnerable 
the YOUng house",ife and. mother, who a~e t~e V~Bt:.r would take 
group in the community, He hoped tha tant in the propoo.d Anti-
appropriate action to plug this impor gap 
smoking Campaign. 11 

Other Business 

• Mr. HehlgQIl s:::id that he was awc..re thc.t the Bocrds of Governors, tho 
Communities of Nuns Md other bodies which administered Voluntary Tanching 
Hospitals as well us the speciclists were becoming concerned about the 
possible chnngo in function which would result from the Heclth I.,et, 1970 
situation. He would, therefore, like to hc.ve the item liThe oontrol of 
hospitnl policy under tho new Health Act" put on tho c.gendo. for the next 
meeting. 

This was o.grGod. 

7. Dote of next meeting 

The next meeting wa s agreed for Friday, 2Jrd October, 1970. 
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Confidential unti l confirmed 

Ninutcs of meeting hel d in the Confere nce Hoom, Custom House , on Friday 

23rd October , 1970, at 3 p. m. 

Present were :-

Hiss H. J . Carey 
Dr . J oP.J1 Cooney 
Dr . :': . J . Dyar 
Hr . Thor..as Kcnnedy 
Professor Thor.\flS Lynch 
tr . TIriun fI.dlaho n 
Hiss !.! . ~~Cabe 
;~lderman N. J . l·:CGuinness 
}1.:' . Ja.mes Mr r.uire 
Hr . T.J . j',cr-:anu:3 
Hr. J . Hchigan 
Hr . Hichne1 Neary 
E. 01 Caoimh, Ull.sal 
Professor Earnon 0 ' D:~ycr 
]lir . ThoJ:V1 S 1·1 . O' Grady 
r':r . J . 0 I Hanrahan 

'Ur . John O' fl.nhony 
Professor Eoin O' }:a.lley 
~:r . iaurcnco P. Felly 
Hr . R.J . Power 
Dr . J . P . ,shllnlcy 
Nr . Pa t rick J . Te chan 
Dr . D. I:!aldron- Lynch 
Lieut . Col. J . L A. Hhe1an 

Apoloeies 1,.wre recei.ved from : -

E. S. C'Braoin , Uasul , Chui r:n3n 
If.r . J .B. D' Donoehuc 
Prof es eor ~.! . F. O' D1,.;yer 
Dr . }h r old ~uinlan . 

In the absen r: e of t he Chain nun, bcc.:luGC o f illness , Clnd of thc Vice-

Chai r man, '.Jho wa s unable to at tend becausc of pre .::;:::ure of hu~dneGS , 

!:r . 0 I ll'.anrahan Ha G unanimously elected to t ake t he cp.air . 

tHnnto 'i QC the ))t'OT! O' lS ·'- r:·' t.in" 

'I' hp Cb<d IT'~l n inf ormed t he Council tha t t hu f ollow.i.ng ar.e r.d:nent s had been 

r ece i ved t o t.he m.l nutea of t he [tcoting held on ?:ith Septenlbc l', 1970 . 
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lIDr Il,cHahon Bm-revel' , t heir aim was the rcr.:oval of all dh;tinction~ 

gainst the public health patient , but he f eared that the fee diff erentjal 

ould militate o.e;llinst iV! . 

Amend to read :-

" ••••••••• Hm.!ever, their aim was the removal of all di~tjnctions ar;ainst 

he public patient, but he feured that any fee dll'fel'onttal \.jQul d militate 

gainst the desirable objective of the l1hit.c Paper . " 

"Dr . EcHahon •..••••.• If a patient called to a doctor' s house say 
at 7 .30 p. m. after dispensary hours , woul d action be taken if a 
doctor refused to see him . (I 

Amend to read: 

11 • • ••••••• If a patient cal led to a doctor I s hou.se say at 7 . .30 p. m. 
a f te r his nOTr.lal consult Ing hours surely the doctor was not oar-red 
from seeing him . U 

lIl:1l::...-.:....;::u:i.1:u s:lid he could only sec , human nature being Hhat it was 
that -,,[l l:! outcome of the partty .in fees proposals advanceci , Hould 
only result in increasinc the cost of medical treatment to the 
pr i vate patient . He said they had not ... hear d of a new ingredient 
in medical care - t he milcage ingredient - which could r..ake it more 
l Ucrative for a eloctor to take long-distance calls on a mileage 
basis and he had grave reservations on whether it was HisB or 
feaSibl e fo r bureaucratic definitions and scal ed charge3 to be 
i ntroduced in such a faGh ion into the sensitive and highly 
individual istic area of re l ationships -between doctor and patient . 11 

~2J-1~!'1~ .. 1.2,_~~~~. 

uPI' . Haldron- Lynch dre\.f att ention t o the l amentabl e absence of 
tiny tuldertnking from R. T .E. to stop radio cOlll1:J.crcial s for cigarettea . 
These were broadcast through the day and were specifically niIted at 
the young housewife and mother, who are a very important and vulnerable 
gr oup in the community . P.e hopeu that the Hinistcr would take 
appropriate action to plug this important gap in the proposed Anti
smoking Campaign ." 

·The Council approved of the siGning ol" the minutes subj ect to these 

mendments . 

orre<>oondcnce 

The SBCret.nry informed the Council that a letter had been received f r om 

e Chuirman, E.S. O'Brlloin , Uas ., expressing his appreciati on of the kind 

1 
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wishes conveyed to him by the members of the N'ational Heal th Council as 

a result of his recent illness . 

A~ the suggestion of the Chairman it was decided to take item 4 

liThe abuse of drink as a medical and social probl em and the result of drink 

advcrtisingll before item number 3 liThe Control of Hospital ; pol i cy under 

the ne',., Health Act . U 

4. Th", abW'@ of' drink as il medjcal and "'Q~ja) nroblem and thp r C$\')t of 

l:i.r......l!c.GU.iI:e. said that he had raised this rr.atter because he thought 

that the problem of the hazard to health from excessive drinking t ended to be 

Ullrleremphasised with the cigarette probl em. ' He considered that the over

indulgence in drink created muc h more serious social and health probl ems 

than ciearette smoking . He refer r ed to 0. report of a nurvey carried out. by 

Dr . Dermot Halsh in 1969 on Alcoholism which revealed that Dublin has a "mal e 

first admission rate for aleoholismlttwice as great as that of Scotland and 

t,·:e lve tir.lcS that of England and ~!ales . For females the rate i s e ieht times 

that of Ene-land and ':Tales .. 1Jrlnk advertising was much more insidious than 

cigarette advertidng innofar as it Has entirely directed towards the young 

person and emphasised tJ-o.at some desirabl e s ex and Dporttne status ... :a5 

at.tuinable through drinking. 

P.e considered that the f.1inistcr should take steps to ge t adVertisers 

to adopt a y'lI'ticular standard which they .. Iould all adhere to j nsorar as dri:r>.k 

advertisements ... 'ere concerned . Such a standard t-ras in j:act already in opcrHtion, 

in for exampl e the area of pharmaceutical products. 

~ said he .. !ould like to endorse evcrythin~ that Hr . i'·!cGuirc had 

said. He \!ould accept that it "/as necessary to dissemil'l."lta anti- smoking 

propaganda but he wOndCl't1d whether lie had got c. proper pe l'npcctivc In our health 

education pror.lotion . He thought th~t th8 figures of ulcoholism speak for 

themselve:; \dth r egard to the problem in Ireland . fast year 2, 300 reople Here 

treated for alcoholism a::; agai n::;t 500 people tcn years aao , and he considered 

t hat this "KlS only the tip of the iceb::!rc . I!e would cons i der Ul<'lt no other 
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disease h.'1d such 1'D.'r-rcuchine effects a s a lcoholism. He con~idered also V1.'lt 

in thi[J country t h(! re \JaG a greate r abuse of alcohol compured t o other 

countrics . Irish emiGrants have the highest r ates of alcoholism :in Home of 

t heir adopted countries . This does not necessarily ha.ve a r elationship with 

the degree of alcoholism i n Ire land but i t must have some bcuril:g on the SL:.b j ect . 

He s tre ssed t hat no one known ",hat the caU Hes of alcoholis m are . However , it 

l ogicall y follo\.m t hat the mOTC people a r c exposed t o drink , the greater th~ 

risk of there beinc: a greater mlr.1ber' of alcohclh:s . It is knmm that 5;'- of 

those who drink become alcoholics . He Hould no t , hOHcvcr, like to givC' the 

impresr:ion that he .... '8.S acainst drink as such . The mass media advertisement 

of dr ink 'Was , hmreve r , anot.he r thing . They were overly seduction of t he yOUllt; , 

as t1r . HcGuire had said . He thought that if the National Health Council U(t::; 

prepared t o condemn the smoking of c'i earettcn it should equally be prepared to 

cvndemn the abuse 01' dr ink . I n this regard he made the point that the medical 

profess ion :a:.o: lu d ' lot distinguished itself in the area of alcoholism. Hc 

urged the Council to make a r ecor.unendatioll ureine: tha t t here should be some 

control over advert i s ements f or drink and t hat the danger s inherent in cxccr;s :i.vc 

dril".k ing should be made the subject of an cducatio~1 progranme aimed at the youn,:; . 

r-fr q1r-hhnny considered that whi l e both exc essive dr inking and smoking were 

grave hazards to heal th , the harmful results of alcohol i sm were infinitely 

greater than those of smoking . ,Not a l one did alcohol i f: !Tl damage t he indivi dunl 

himself but it had .. dde- ranging ill-eff ects on his f amily and assoc iates . 

~ said the danger of over - indulgence in alcoholic drink taken 

i n conj unction with t he effectivcnc~s of adver tising drink on the yOtUlg created 

the essential problem which fac ed them . He cOMidcred that every possible nct :'Gn 

should be t akon by the CounCil to r.t inimise the hazard . 

, ~ I<cGuinnc'1<i said that he did not consi der th.:"\t the ban!').i ne: or tho 

r eduction of drink advertising on televi!l ion would be an answer t o this procl0::! . 

He pointed out that alcoholiGl!i was a problem in t his country long before tcl£vi ::dx: 

was on the scene . The drinkinG' habit, he said , stemmed initially f rom Cl: ri O::;!\j' 

i n the young to ascertain what exactly \-le nt on in the public houses wh i ch ! :-"-' ~ :-
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eldcrn and parents f r equented . Example i n drinl' wg habi ts aff ected the ,YOl l! G 
imprcnsicnublc mi nd !.) Gr eatly . He though t that dr Ln" L O!I; 1 11 t:n~ CO'..ltlt t'j' has 
still 3. stigma a ttached t o i t a nd was incl i!led to be socrcti v(; . He thDU g!yl. 
thnt they woul d do more good if U!cy spokc~ out i n public about t!-':o hab i t and 
informed the youn~~ , part i cularly tI":e :Jchool-[,oing YOHnr: , abou t t he probl ems 
that could ar ise from dr inkj.ng . tie :'laid t hat. 1t iJas the l~l'e scnt trend for 
young people t o meet i n the convi vial surr ound ings of J Oimec bars a:1d he 
consequent ly did no t conG i der t hat the bs.:ll1 Ln& of tc l (;v iHion ad'/crtL;ing of 
drink would i n any way affect th ls trend . 

lli:.a_rk~ said that he vKlS not ia f avour of abol:inhinc t81cvi ::; lon 
advertisinf; on drink. cOJi pl e toly but he wa::> keen t h.'1.t t he pr c :;ont trend of 
television advertining whi ch wo.~; a s(:olle tio r. of ttc YOU:1g shoul d be stopped . 
He wanted a standard of advert i s :ir..g in regard t o drink agreed on !...hc same ba~i :J 
as the .J.~armaceuticul ;;' ; .", j tln··· }w.J aGreed to the aclvertl::linC ill r el a tion t o (lrug~ 
and medicine::; . He said h\,! \"d~ voJ r y muc h c011Cer ned about the probl cn of br o}:cn 
hOl!les as a result of over- indul c:ence in {lrink . Younc peopl e , he thought , d :ran]~ 
alcoholic liquor for the r eason that they c OTlG i tlcrcd it i-iar: t he :1 :1n " t hi ng to uo . 

Dr t:Hldl'on- I y" ch s a i d that he supporte.:\ the need to nake a r ecomnendation . 
He cons i de red that the abuse of ti.lcohol was one of the Great est 3LlUTce:; 0:: hUnk'1 :1 
misery. It had been stated that chronic bronchitis was the Engl b h diGea:,;e . 
On this basin he would cons i der t hat alcoholi3li1 could be rega rded a~ t he lrbh 
diseas e . In thb matt e r also he t!lought it r el rwant th.?.t a study i n r:ew Yor k 
had shoi-in t ha t Irish emigrants cnme at the top of tho alcohol i c pol l. l:..lcobol, 
as such , had beneficial effects in s ociety by r elievi ng t he tcnsion~ of hu:,mn::.ty . 
It was not , ho...,evor, a c rue f or eye1'yone . As o. l1'eaJy pointed out , 5~ of a ll d-:o 
drink becor.le alcoholics . He conddered that alcohDli!l ffi '·.'O. S a menl o.l d isc a~c: and 
that the only possible course t o be taken ~ .. :a~j to Give educa tional advice on tt:e 
subject of alcoholism . 

~ said that he thought t he Council ... ,us contrasting the use of tob~H': CO 

i-iith the abuse of a lcohol am he was not entirely happy wi th the sueeestcd contr ol 
of advertisements . 

~Q1l£L :;aid t hat w~ t.he concern HUS with the abuse of alcohol not 
with the use of i t he f e l t/Er:. , 'r."',>· i.1'e, i n sayi ng that t here was a n ovcr-emph:1s i ~ 
on t he ' seductive aspects of driakl!!t:: in television odvertisementn, \.Jas correct . 
People do not ~et out to become a.l coholics , they er.Ht i nto it • 

. ~ said he ",ould l ike to take a broad vi ew on the subj ect . He 
could sec Hr. Hc:Guire' s objecti ons but he considered that there were many more 
influential ,as pects in the case , a s for instance, l uxury lounges, and so forth . 
He thoueht that what \o!as needed was the disseminat i on of inforr.:ation t o young 
people on t he dangers in drinking. F.e .thought that an admirable course had 'eeen 
t aken in Groat Britain ... :here sportsmen Here ohmm on televis ion naying that they 
didn't smoke and didn ' t drink . He. t hought that this t ype of approach VdS much 
.IDore eff ective . 

The Chqjrman said that it appeared to him that the following points had 
become clear from discus s i on by membe r s of the Council :-

(1) that a code of standard . for advert i s ing alcoholic drink should be 
drawn up and 

(2) that a programme of education be set on foot i~l!llcdiately to bring home 
particularly to t he young the hazard which coul d be associated ."ith 
drink . 

/6 •...••...• 
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Af"':. cr fUr the r Gf~ nc r1l1 d i:1CU f3~;i_ on Dn t he l'I'Ol JO.'1 i t.ion of t he Cb..uirJ:1a n, i t 'Ii:.1:: 

unanimousl,Y r C[lol vcd t o tro.n:;m.H the f ollo\:i :lf.: rcco ! l'~'nellclatiun t.o the Lini;;'...c' , 

In Vj CH of the scrLou;, probl clJ Hhid l [d~choll ~;E" : .11 

this C01 Ul t. l'Y t he Ibtlo:1<ll !b alt h r;ot:!1('U t he 
}]inL:tor f or Ecal th that the q·..,: , ,:Jtion of t he int roduc ti.on of a C;; . :p. 

of :;tanJm'dG of c. r: \' c :r ti ~ ing al(; o~ [)lic bt:! run;u1J l 
'oith the intcI'L:sts j.l NolV i::d (.lJuj t r.at a pl·o grat~; ·~() 
education of t lw public .in the ho. ~:Jyd;, , .... h ich can ul':i..,;e [ron t l:c 
abu[lc of alcohol be un,:crtuken on H. nr.:Lional scale . 

The Council ,{ere i nformed t ho.t Dr . D. 
available to as:obt them in the ir dcliberat :~on 
to join the meeting. 

i:;tant S~crotary ":Cl" 
i tClIl . He \Jus inv:i t c; d 

m..J:;f, hL-"an said he would like to be brief un this n'.:J:tt0r . He 
thoueht thu t t he National l-k:aHh Counci) Le maJc m:Cl re of t~IC f aet 
that the boards a nd staf f of volun1..al',Y teac !~i:Jg }'o3pita l s \-Iore con8idcrnbly 
exercised about a s ped-,:-> of' th8 :10 1.[ llculth J~ c t. Ec said that the Council \Ja~: 

fUr71i liar Hith the Fl t :'.ge r8.1d :r1e port and that wh.Lle the Cou:~ r::i1 d-l.f:agrced 
with s ome points in H , it ",'US :.l\·mr c that i t I-!Ou!d haw:: be nei'.icial effect s O~ l 
the ho spital ser'"1.r i ce and the c ountry as 8. \-1}:ole ii' it, \-n:; inr.:le!'; cl~ t cd i n to:' ,) . 
He naid that in the ne\-I Health Ac t cotle of tf1e rec o'-"~fi<2J ldat i on:-; have been 
acted upon but a Great nw:tbe r h.'Hc b£-(;l1 l e:f:t. out . He c: uid t hat t he fears of 
the Voluntary H03pitnls could i n general terms and for ·the !.:iake of brevity 
be divided tnto· two main heads. 

(1 ) Finance - it 'W3. S proposed to intr oduce a system of forHard buJ ~ettil;C 
a nd the voluntary hos pitab r.avc ful l s,!T!p<:ithy 'l ith the D~partrn(mt in 
this object:lVG . Ho;·/cver , t he t iGht bucgcttinc; \-Ihich geemed to b(-; 
envL::aecd \.:ould , he thouGht, na!T01-! t},c policy scopc of t bose \.fOrki:lg 
in the has pi tals and leav-e l i t t le roor'l .for ini -Lia ti ve . U:1dcr the 
r etrospective bUt:~". tti!'lG up to ::0',1 o.do p:'cd if 0. ho ::; piLal for example teek 
an initjativ~ by setting up a no'W unit and Eat it u;Tc r- ~G: r ,G rour.J the n 
the ' running cost usually Has r:le t under the deficit/ tjr2..1er~the llCW systcl:: 
there HQuld SCC!:l to be no initiati ve of tllis na t.ure possible . 

(2) ConSUltants at.tached t.o voluntary hospitals - Under t he new sys tem 
consultants .... illl !"la lonecr have contract::; \!ith a partlcu13.r ho:.;pital t oar:l 
to 'Work in a p3rt:i.cul ar a rea but 'With the r c r,ior.al bO<.J.rus, ard these 
boards will have pO'..Je r to u ,~ s i!3n such consul tants to any j,(i1·ticular 
hospital in that r egion. This situatjon \.JQuld not , he ~~clt be attractive 
to top class can::lir:ate::: for consultant posts . The me(~ :1.c 3.l s chools in t;j _~ ~ 
reeard too \.:ould be deprived of t he "\.; cst calibre t8acl,cr con:;ultani:; 
because of the uncer tainty as to \.,lhere t hey might be J'eql::i.red to 'Wo1'1: . 

I"f. 0 q':nhony said that it u!;pearerl to !--!irn that ur.c: (; !' t he !'.E: 'W Rcgulat:torc::: 
the r e \·Iould be three d ifferent authoriti e s involved i n tJ:e ru!)" i ng of the bes; '~ 

~ ~~r~~~e~I:~~\l~~al T~~~:~ ~~~~l~e:~t ;' h~o~~g: ~)m~~ . ;:.~ :~t- ~~~ ~~~::~ , w~~~ t ;; _,· ,-' j 

role of the boar6s thc VOlU!lt ar,}, ~o ::; pital .3 ',.'otLl(1 GC . Ec con:'ic.1cred that i. ;~ , 
pro pos i': ::l system of advance Gucect ting, ";I!1.i.l c it ';;0::. ::: c:-:cdl e r;.t t o a l'!cl'i.ai!l 

~!~~~~~l~~~~[~l;~;~i~~~~1ii~!;~~~~l;tj~~~;::··, 
/ 7 ........ .. 
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Alt hour;h the u(lvancC'd bude;('ttjnrr system an1 the nppoi. nt!~ent ~y:;tcm .i s a 
co-ordinatinc ono and \-Ja~ welcome us :1uch 1 :it ',,'as no t c l ear i·rhat functior.t. 
r emained wi1.h the bO<:l.l'd:1 . It a ppcur,,-'d fo r c:xampl c that i f a. ho~;pHal wo...nhd 
to drop f.l particular project and to transfe r the r esultant savIng t o a not!',c!' 
proj ect this flexibility Hould not be 1l11oHed to the indivic:'Jal board . 

The cr·ljr! ~'n.n invited Dr . Hcnsey to r epl y to t,11C points :;0 far made . Ec 
. felt that 'l'1::'11e the movement of' rec;hitra!' Grade etc . nedical :.. tafr i·!aS dcsiro.l.llc 
a nd indeed" essential , that it, "IUS not Imr'cuson3blu to expec t that :wnior 
con:.:ultnnts should have l'cM.;onably fixed appointments . 

lk~ jn J'eplyb.g to the points made, !' ~t':"J that. fin:"\.. he waul .:! Jflw 
to point out t.hat Hha t. \-Jas bcine dOJ~e now -'/aG/~~nborutlon of what tLe l-:.:ini:Jtt''''' 
for Health was ' obliged to do by the HI':LI.lth .: .... ct ,. lSl70 . lh soJ.d that. I'ir . !lchiL:un 
was right \oJ hc n he said that the rc~Ornflf' Il(Jat.i_on3 Ol' tbe C:onsult.at..Lve Council n:1 
t he General hospital services ha..:.l not fLllly bc;en iJ:1pli::mcntcd . lIe pointed out , 
hO\J~ver ) that a n elaborate procccs of c(ln~jultation had cC8n err.barked UpO~1 , by 
l ettr-r and by meetinG the i ntercRts involved sccki::g to achieve an aGreell 
process of implementation of the ncw proposals . nu \-Jas &HarC th.at i!1c i vidutll 
voluntary hospitab had worries and individual 1:lcetl r.c3 \!.i.th them were buinr. 
arranged . 

The Ninister had extended to the cnd of 11'0veJ:1'..le r t he date up to l,Jhic b h-:: 
\Jould receive views from Voluntury liospitals . 1'hoir v1c"'ls Iwuld , it \-lent 
\4ithout sayi ne , r eceive the most careful cons i de ration. 

On the question of f Ot\·;'a.!·d budget-tine , Hhicb Dr , Hensev said. he 'H3S Clad 
to note hOO been accept ed in gener a l tcnns , he :':J!l.de the point that the pl'Qhn.bl c 
appearance of rigidity i n its practical ap!Jllcatio!l might ari3c f rol:'! a t oo 
detailed breukdo ... m i nto nub- heads and tbut a ereater decr ee of f l exibility 
might be achieved by a I esGer number of sub- hends in the accounting procedl: rcs 
for t he indiVidual hospitals . 

As to the question of appointment of staff , Dr . E'c!"!~('y ~-iaid tJ'W.t tr.e i(~cn 
was that the concept of the universal contracts for consultants \Jith Hq.:iorHll 
Hospital Board s "'!as in accorJur..ce wit h the recof!l.":1..:: ::dationD of thc Fitz(;c l'a1d 
Report ) and ",a3 he thought acceptable to the Iris h ~:cc.ical ;~sr: oc.!.ati on lll:d the 
l·!edical !.inion. It involved essentially t oo that all consul tants \.Juuld be 
nel ected for a ppointr.lcnt by a cor.tmon process. It::.! ir:1.plcr.l::mtu~io:: ..... ould , of 
course , take some t ime to develop,. The l-Unister 'Jas aware of t.r:c medical 
schools concern and ,",ouId be meetine them to dbcus:J t be probl crr. . ilith reear,! 
to the point rabed by Hr . QIHahany as to the fUllction of the Dourds of the 
Voluntary Hospitals within the new nyntem,h"! considr-red that t.he fUnctio n of 
the Hospital Board Hould be a live one .in ensur::'ng that the p:lr1..icular honpita1 
would play its p.."lrt in the provision of services HJthin un overall ~chcIlle l.3.il.1 
down for i t by tte Regional Board which l.'Oula '..lroadly be r cprcscnt.at.ive of all 
the interests i nvolved . 

~~r OI}!ahODtr said that while he ncccpted that all Voluntar y Hospitals rr.u::; t 
be subj cct to .some for m of o'lerull contr ol :-=::~ :le comli·:ercd thut the .finam~j.:'.l 
controls envisaged r.:ieht be more flexible in orecr to alloH a certain ul.1ount er 
movement of r.lonies all ocated under the various suu- h<::e':'s of the PlOspitaJ. 1s 
estimate . 

Thq Chai rman said that t here appeared to be an inherent problem if tr,~. ~ 
transfer of monie::: f rom ono sub- head to a,_other wel'e a llm,'c(l . It was po.~, -:-~, 

tha t the Department in the hospi tal .. ;hich h3d the ~tl'()nccst and nlo::;t ~ ':.:; 
st!lff would be liable to use: up all the reoni es allocated to them llnd c. . 
try to obtain a transfer of rlar.ey fron another :;ub- hRad to be u5ccl il~ : . - '-~ :- " 
po.rticu]"I"" r'e partment . A.ccordingly the weaker Departments in a tJo:>pi· :,1 ~ ,':.:.. 
suffer under t..~i:J system. 

/8 .. . ... ... . 
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1ir .. &.J:·d'·tn'.l .... enquired Hhc'llJe r a c0!"',:"'u l +,unt apj:,Jln"lcd t.o a pu~'tlcL;lar 
hospital prior t.o tne cO::1ing ir:to c f f <. et 0 :' t h.b.; nCH :J ~hemc coul ! 1.e 
transfc!Tcd to anotb? l' ho :~pi. t.o..l i.'hen tile nc~·; hospital boards \:!O:.:C into 
opcrat ion. 

Dr . J!f'~ said that, spec.i.:d:i.:, t::; appo inted to a pa~·ti( : ular liocplt:ll at 
present J..'oultl not be trans fer r ed to anothe r l-.oGpital ur.h~ ::; tr.~.J' opt rOi' ;,'.: r' :. 

a tran3fcr. 

])T' . i'!e)<I-Jl1im. cnqui J't d '·.'he t L0:i.' tho nC\-j cystom weul!.!. a l low a :;.p(;cialbt ():~ 
a hospit,~l to opt f er a n€'W c ontract . 

Dr . h'n!1!w ~aid that he could do so if ht! ::;0 de :>irE;d . 

Dr . :'::j.'.'i!,h,"In saij that thb view ~;eem(;c1 to be at var i nncc H.Hh n. lC'C~~l 

opinion he hud b0en told. of . :~p:)H.rently CC llr:s~!ad o.d.vi:;{;t! that t!!-<::rc \!~~; 
no option ope n to un e:-:.l::d:,ing CDl~8t ll i..ant othcr

A 
~0 aCclpt tb.! c()nt)'o.ct they 

would bo offered . 

PrOfC "'~~ ns1.ccd if ,~hen t.r.c prc::~cnt locr~l hco.lth <1-.:.tho:-itics \1>.: /"0 

abolished the: conslllLa,rLs ".1 " :come 0" ··;.ce1'."1 of tbe hc,'..lth l)-::o:::.rd . 

~ nnid t h1>"":. if a local authority eon~ul1.ur;t ,lid not choo:-;e to 
enter i nto u cont ract ,,,ith the regional hospital bour·J , he \wu l d. hcco:r.c un 
of ficer 01' the heal th board un:lcr r.luch t he same ten;]::; a:; a.pply to hi::1 a t 
present . 

ProfeS .... QT Q I~ sui d ti\i~ tgc2.1 nz~1tr.a.~\~tho:!'itics scc!:!. r nluctant to 
zet up Unnagcment Conmittccr;/co?"ls .1.sLhg ·o r I=Cons~ltant.s etc . 

:J r ::!Pf'<:m' :::o.id that the De~artr.;ent wus mm::-e of the vim·! of the r..:'.. a d 
the J.:U in this r egard ad "':)s not ncce~sarily opposed. to devel opment of :';1' l.:h 
a. syotem . The sutIgc~tion ha C. been referred to J ~Ila.:;cmcnt Con:;uUnnto 
a.t pre~:c!lt consir.i.c r ing t.he hl-alth se1'vices a.nd thah' l'e pol·t in Od:l !., ; ... d . 
is m-mited . 

JIlT' , l :cG'tirr r c f c rrt!u to t he rcc;ion in which Gc.l,my and 1:"'1.;,'0 \·:erc :Jitl~at(.d 
and pointed out tllct :i. f the s pecialist 881''1."ic o2:3 \.-,'e rc ecntru.lised in G0.111:1:1 
the r e was- the probo.bi.lity that th(: Conoull!:tnts in "ay, Ca~~tlcba..r Ib spito.l , 
\Oloul d ue enticed to the more at~ra.ctive po~;t!) in the G:llway city n:rea . He 
onquired. if !.l. sufq~uD.rU Houl d be intro::1uccd to prevent hiGhl;! qualified 
specialist staff i n hospitals cioilar to Castl ebar "!Jci~; c..ttrac t cd to other 
more popular rmd cent!'alised a.rens . 

Thq Ch\\~l'!1ad said thnt the position alHuyz was a.d al'.!ays ,·;ill be that 
an arl.:ll like Ca!";tJ.ilb~Y' could lose the s e rvices of C!.. l:ith1,v qUillified speci~~L ' 
at any p.:::.rticuJ.ar time in view of the attrnction of bett'~r post :, in tho l arl ;(" 1" 

rr ... ~ .... · n1 h"spitnls an:l he thought it ilr.possible t o e;:.:ard. agai!'.8t such Il. 5': : -<o: ::' c...!,. 
j·;c(iuire said thatthe r e \omG another a f.)Dc c t of the nCH cituatioll l-!hich \·,'tlS troublin~ 
-_··- :o:lm. j,1..! u.nderstood U,£: oo::: i t i;n to he that each J:ealt;" DOllro \-fi ll a t its 

own discretion c.ecide \Jh€thor to udl:lit the Pr ess or net to its mee t i ngs , 

& _ FcC·Jjre said that this was an a brOGation of tl:e present rir,ht.s of the 
Press :in r0f~ard to t he l'cporti!1G of the locnl uuthority r:l~ctine:s . 

JX. 1<(';"Oo\J 'j pointod out tPllt a COU!1ty Ccuncil , ut prc:·;cnt , can meElt jr: 

cO!'!llnJ.ttce a :1C.l by doing s o exclude tr.e n tt.(~ I1.J1;',nC C of the Prc:::;s . 

/ 9 ... · · ··· · · . 
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1;1' !:~GX' rd said that, at r-rc:crrt. the !'r e;'D ("annat. '''C. ko::pt <~rc" lac.::.l 
:luthority mee t i ngs e):ccpt when tLe local ~iutI:or~t.v rwct .i.ll co:-:nit.tcG . It. 

~~~ ~i~~~t ~~~ir t~~,"~~a~!~r.~O~:;je~~r~u to b<~ a~;~r~~l~;~~.: C ;:~c;~~~~~~ t~~ 
t.he l:i niB te r ' :.:; attenti on rl llOuld h~ dra\,'n ""l j [~ PC:::lt:iull of '!".he .i"'r(:ss insofar 
a n meetinG's a i.' t hose boar:is He re cClllC~r;1t.,I . 1:(; condC(; l'f',; tho.t thi:: \· .... ..13 a 
dir::,_n~ion of the pcoplcr; r.igh'~s . It Jid not pc :!':n:Lt of u flc t.! of ini'orr.-£.ti.on 
to the peopl e \olho were f ootinG tb~ bill • 

. ~~t!..mh r;a i d t.hnt as tl18 ;;:u j orlty O!"! t.: 1C Jcu."t:s 1" c~~ld be puulic 
rcpru:", entat.ives , hE; HOll ld not cOILidel' that t he: Boards would Le l :ik<:;j y t o ta.1(c 
fl decisioll to refu~e adr.l1tta.l1Ce t o LllC i)rcsn . 

Er ',!cClJirQ po i nted ouL that the notices for ouch r..£:ct,ir:gs ',.io re beinG 
i SfJ ued by officials of vtll'iou!) authorities aId it \-18.8 th~se officlab \-:he did 
not \·,rant the Press prcGcnt . 

The Gl ltU.rrnllli said that \.11IC1"0 publ'ic twncy l-1a3 beinr:; s pent .it Hh:; D.t" t b~ 
Gr eatest nece3:Jity thJ.t informatioll :::bould be Give n to t h'J pulJl iC 0:1 bOH i t 
was being ::;pcnt . The present situation ,",'US t.he best. onc as t.he CotL""lty Counci l 
could meet in GO!l:.'TIlttce '.lhe1'e lJatters ir.o.ppl'opriate to the puhli c eencrally 'Here 
being disCUG3cd . 

~lll.llS s aid that he would liJce to ~:o.y t!Hlt in hi::-, eXf; l.: ricnr.c tl:c Frl):' 
had ah1U~{S br)on most co-operntive Hith U~e local auLhorities . 

Hr JlcG\Jire said that previously the Prccs Imd the right to r cport. C()W1ty 
Council mee t i nzs and ;:0\-1 this right had been taken m/uy so f a!' ar, t.he lkalt.h 
Boards Here c oncerned aOO he c onsidered that. a r ul inr, :::!1ould bc made by U1e 
Department of Health on t his matte'l" . He thought it i mpo!'t<;.nt that tile J.:inistcrl!; 
attention R!IOuld be brouL;ht to it . 

After some Ge ne r al di8cllscion it wa:"> unanimou3ly rCSolve~1e. t. the Couneil 
request the Hini:>tcr to cn~u1'e that boards appointed 'lmder t he lir;lllth .4.ct , 1970, 
should be ohl ieed to a /h .. 1i t the ?resc to "their ::lee tines 111 accordance \Ji t!1 the 

. existing " s t atutory :requ.i..ref.lCnts Governing the ad.mi:-;s i on of the Pr ess to tl~c 
mee t i ngs of County Council3 . .x 

.. ~lr . 1·1dbous said that he 1,-lOul d like to refer thc rncetine buek to the 
original dbeussion in which Hr . l:Chigan r aised a most il~portant If.attcr r ce:.n·dinc 
the possibility of consul tants beine changed fron onc hos p ital t.o t!1c other 
"Without their a~reement . 

V.r J'j!'niellll sa i d that if a consultant had not a certain guaranhe in t his 
r espect i t \' ,.ilI J .. d be detrimental t o the system and s e r vices provided . 

Thp Chairma p sai d that the consultant and s pecinli3t staff attc.f~ ~lnd t.o a 
particul ar hos pital should not be a::oked to rr.ove to another ho::opital unless t hey 
offer to do so thensel vco . 

.b.:.o.!..er,~Q'r Q1Duyer thought that pe rhaps I·:r. l'~hican "Ho.:-.l be i ne lwduly 
pessimistic in this matte r . 

The Cho";rman than.!(cd ;:Jr . Eensey f or the conddcrable help .he kci :J iven the 
Counci l in their delibar'd.tion. 

~ then l eft the meeting. 

The Chq:i r w:,m sur;eestcd that perhaps t :1C Cou ncil could defer fur t he r 
consideration of this matter until the v3.don::: :lectin!;!> and cor .. sultntion , 
rofC'rr ed to by ~r . Hen:;ey , be t ween t he volu!1tury hosplt,ul~ , the r:;cdic3.1 s chools 
ann the l-ii nis t er , have t.:'l.ken place end the po~ition Gcner .:!.l1y clar:'_':t.:d . 

Thb Ha3 neret'!d to by the Council. 

/ 10 ••• •••• 
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The COllP.£..:.i2 by acclulT.l cxtcn'-"('d con{;:n~tulutions to l·:r . PO'.fe r otl hi ;: 
a ppointment to the f l'c:.,lc!.:;on r:y of t.he :'.'h2r:no.ccutir.e.l ~ocicl.y 01' IrclaJ1d . 

6. D~t e or Ec,"+, ?'{'ptincr 

The Council d(~cided to I;!cet on ;.}·:i.day , 27 ;iuvcl!tbcr , 1970 . 



Cbnfident:1 aJ untj) confirmed 

Minutes ef t he Meeting held in the Conference Room, Custom House, on Friday 
27th Novembar , 1970, at 3 p. m. 

Pri'!~e nt were: -

Dr . H. V. Connolly 
Dr. P.B. Cusack ' 
Dr . M. J. Dyar 
Mr. T. Kennedy 
Professor T .. Lynch 
Dr. B. MacMahon 
Ald . M.J. MoGuinneEls 
It- . J. McGuire 
YLl' . T.J. McMe.nus 
E. 0 Caoimh, Uas., 
Mr . J.D. O'Donoghue 
Prc,fe ssor E. 01Dvyer 
Prof essor W.F .. 01IhJyer 
M~. T .M. O'Grady 
Mr. J. OIHanrah8n 
Professer E. O'Mallel 
It-. L. T. Pell,y 
Hr. P. J. Teehnn 
l ip-ut. Col. J . M.A. Wbelan 

Apologies ·W'ere received from:-

MiS:l M.J. Carel 
lIT. J .A. Mehigan 
E.S. 0 Braoin Uas., 
Mr. J. C'Mahon,y 
Mr. R.J. Po,,"-er 
Or. D. Haldron-Lynch 
Dr. H. Quinlan. 

Due to the continued absence of the Chait"mall, because of illness, and of 
the Vice-Chairman .... ho 'Was delayed due to pressure of businAilse, Hr Q1Ha.nra,hap 
ws unanimous l y elected to take the chair. 

"'1 cuffS of' the ' ,r qyi QIJs meeting 

The Chai r man informed t he Council that no amendments had been receivAd 
to the minutes of the mee t ing held on the 2,3rd October, 1970. 

There being no objection, the minutes as circulated, \rere signed by the 
Chairman. 

CgrresPOpdence 

There 'Was no correspondence . 

Cpp+rol pf HpSpital DOBcy und··· ,. the HgaJt.q Act 19?Q. 

The Cha i nnan said that sh.ce their last meeting there had been no further 
developments i n r egard to t he hospi tnl servlce8. He said that the tir.te fo r 
the submiss ion of memoranda and the making of repre5~ntationB etc. by the 
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various interested parties to the Minister in regard to the l;lospltal services 
would not expire until the end of the month and he understood toot it, vould 
be some time after that before they 'Would be in a posit1ron tQ discuss this 
matter further. He said he understood ' that the various draft HegulatioN! 
dealing with ndndniatratlon of the new health services would not be available 
until some time after Christmas. 

I-
~ pointed out that there seemed to be no information vhatsoevar 

regarding what was proposed IQ, respect of tM llonplta.l 8erv108s. 

ll.r...Jllwil:k agreed and said that it ..... ~d to be about tilfte that the 
position \las clarified. 

Professor E QIThqer said tllat ~t appeared to him that wb!ln Mr. HBhigan 
raised tbe question of the hospital servicee UDder the prov1al0D of the new 
Health Acts he "" .... inly interested in the '1u •• t1on of the staffing problem 
of the voluntary hospitals and the qU"8t~oD .of the effect tt-t the Dew Byatem 
of financing these hospitals would have on their initiative a.IXl autonomy. 
There was J however, relatively little infonaation. about what \1&8 

contemplated in the hospital servicee a8 a whole. He pointed out that. the 
McKinsey Report on the health services woul4 be made available to members of 
the ne"" health boards this week. This Report would Mve references tc;> the 
hospi tal system and he thought t)lat it ohould be ..ad. availAble to the ... mbers 
of the Council. 

Hr otDODnghno said be believed that the teJ'llt!l pt reference ot 1-he 
Mcllinsey Consultant. was to define the functions of the heaJ,th bolU'dB. 
vis-a-vis the chief executive ofticers, ~ to draw up a Bche .. of. administratiali. 

The Cba1npo,p said that be doubted if the report ot these consultants 
could produce recommeooations approe.ch1~ those which could b. gives by 
experts in 'Qhj.s country vho are conversant with the coqditioDS beret 

Professor E QIDvyer asked why there was such a delay in ee~ting up the 
regional hospital boards. 

Mr. K;;MMua said it was first of all neoessary to get the health boards 
into operation. Some of the me.bers of' the regional hospital boa.rdl would 
be dralolll from the health boards. He himself' would not e~pect ~ regional 
hospital boards to be .functioning for ahc\lt twIn mcnthe. 

lll:.....lll!w: said that he found tt ~trange that tjIo IiIItional Health Council 
should heve such little tnfor..ation abo'!t thio utter. He would hopa tllU 
the functions of ths Council had net been r.legat.d to \>elng a more/.Ullip for 
Departmental regulat ions . He hoped that there would b. meTe info'1'"tion at 
the Councils next meeting. 

ThA Chairman informed the CouncU t~t Pr. Hensey was a.va.1.+.able to answr 
any questions they might vish to ask. 

Lt Cp] WheJan said that they . should have aome form ot rqep1ora~um made 
available t o them from the ~pa.r~ent settipg out thE! position regarding 
the future developmenk.,.Qo(",f.GL\.J~9J'pital services. He said if they" were to 
discuss this matter/tfiGta:o\:i:!a'~ve some idea how it was proposed to develop 
the ney regional hospital boards s,Yetem. From the diecussion that had take;l 
place so far it-· appeared to him that the members ot the Council had very little 
information on this matter. He added that t he memor8lldum which he referred to 
should be made available to the Council" shortly. "-

Prgfes sgr W F Qlfh.(yor agre~d that they s~u1d have another meeting 'With 
Dr. Hensey to obtain clarification on the whole quest~on of the regional 
hospital boards and the role they would play in the new health servicee. 

/J ........... . 
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He pointed out that the repr esentative of the hospitals had had discussions 
",1 th the Minister some time ago and they had formed the impression that 
doctors appointed to the regional hospital boards would be assigned to a 
particUlar place and that it \lBB unlikely that thay would be liable to transfer 
from one area to another area within the regional board area:. The interpretation 
of offici als of the situation in this respect appeared to be somewhat different. 
With regard to Comhairle na nOspideal it appears that nobody has any information 
regarding .. hat their functions will be. He vanted to make it clear that the 
profess ion would not accept that consultants would be liable to transfer against 
their wishes . There vould not be applicants for such posts . 

Hr HcQu ' re said that as he saw it the medicail. profession Beemed to be 
very much confused about the future of the hospital services and the proposals 
that are being made for its developnent. The public too had little information 
to go on. He said that the CouncU w.e set up \lith the purpose of advising 
the Minister but this is !lOt in fact \lhat happened in many important instances. 
He considered that officers of the Department should be available to the Council 
to brief them from month to month on the developnents in regard to the hospital 
services aoo other important matters. At the drat't Regulation stage it ws 
often too l ate t o effect changes. He suggested that a suitable officer should 
be asked to attend. the next meeting and clarify the position for them in 
regard to tile hospital services . 

Professgr E Q'Dyyer seconded this proposal. 

Hr QIDgnpghue said that he would like to get the Department ' s vie\l of 
the relationship bet ween the National Health Council, the Regional Hospital. 
Boards and Comhairle na nOspideal. 

~ said that he considered it a wste of time putting an item on 
the agenda without having supplemental information to assist them. 

The Chairman said that he did not altogether agree \11th ProfessorllF.O'Dwyer 
about the fact that posts 'Would not be filled. It YOuld be possible to fill 
these appointments but they 'W~ be filled by unsuitable people. 

Hr ttGulre repeated that an officer from the Department of Health should 
attend at the next meeting of the Council to clarify any points which might not 
be too clear i n the memorandum, which it \I8.S suggested should be asked for from 
the Department. 

The Chairman suggested that a formal request be made to the Department 
f or this memorandum and for the attendance of an official. 

Pr CgnppJJy agreed with the Chairman and suggested that specific questions 
be put to the Department for reply. He pointed out that while jWlior physicians 
etc . and administrative staff could be changed from place to place at \lill 
consultants \lould only be posted to major hospitals, 'Which rather restricted 
the scope for movement. 

The Chairman said that it was possible that consultants with their 
depar tments could be transferred from hospital to hospital as well. 

~ said that posts should be advertised for a particular 
appointment in a particular area. 

The Cha.innap said that there wuld be no problem in regard to the junior 
consultant as it was general ly a ccepted by the medical pr ofession that it wuld 
be necessary for him to move from post to post to ga i n experience. Howver, 
in t he case of the senior physician or surgeon the posl tion was very much 
different as it \rIOuld not be right that consultants in an e s t ablished post 
should be transferred to another post in another area with all the consequent 
dlssruption in their f amily and social life. 

/4 .•••.....•. 
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Professor E. Q1Dwyer made the point that there ws from time to time 
fr iction in employment and there 'Was the possibility that a difficult 
oH'icer could be victimised by being tranaferred to an isolated area. 

Professor H F QtPwer suggested that i f a Regional Health Board or 
a health authority 'Wished to fill a medical post in a specific place they 
should advertise the post ioo.icating where the vacancy is. 

The Cha.innan said that where a specialist was transferred from one area 
to another there should be adequate compensation payable to him for all the 
aspects of his disturbance aM loss of income. 

Profeseor V,F QIPner suggested that in view of the lack of information 
regarding the future development of the hospital services they s hould ask the 
Department to furnish the f ollo'Wing specific information: 

1. What Is the function of Comhairle na nOepideal? 

2. What would the conditions of employment of consultants be when 
they are appoi nted to a Regional Hospital Board1 

3. Who will be r esponsible for the development of hospital planning? 

Hr Mc;0u1ro said that he 'Would like t o revert to the question of the 
Management Oonsul tants. He thought it strange that Management Consultants 
should be brought i n at this stage and questioned 'Whether Americans were in 
a position to advise anybody in this country about our hospitals. 

Professor E. Q1Dwyer said he is under the impression that the com~S~ 
had done some work in the Oxford Group' of hospitals . 

that 
The Chai rman said he thought i t about time/this country did its own 

thinking. He said that there were enough experts in the country to decide 
on the future of the hospital system. 

Hr Mg Gll~ ro said tblLt the National Health Council is the premier 
advisory body to the Minister, a nd as a Council they were dissatisfied 
'With the co-operation they were receiving regarding the availability 
of i nformat i on r elating to the health services. He l'elt the COWlCU would 
be in a better position to advise the Minister than the McKinsey Consultants . 

ProfOMot E Q IDyver said that the meeti ngs betwen the Mit:dster BId. the 
r epresentatives of the hospitals had been very limited in thefr scope and so 
('ar as he vas awre only one or t'WO such meetings had taken place. He 
considered that each member of the Council should be given a copy of the 
Consultants 'report. 

Pr0feSBgr H F QIDwyer said that the hospital representatives at these 
meetings with the Minister had been asked to make decisions on maj or issues 
in a very short t ime. This was 8 very difficult thing to do. Before they 
discussed any furthe r the whole question of the hospital service they would 
have t o have a fe .... of the main points cleared up. These would mainly rel.8:te 
to the proposal for the i ntegration of hospital services and the resultant 
p.evelopment of these services . He considered that the broad issues involved. 
should be clar ified to the members of the Council. 

~ said that as they had no information on this matter they are 
not in a position to advise the Minist er. 

Mr. McGu1 re said that t hey should eeoo a r esol ution to the Minis ter 
expressing concern at the lack of information available to them rega:rdlng 
the futUre plans f or t.he health services and asking him to make available 
t his information to the members of the Council as soon as possible. 
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The Chai rman indicated that the Council should make it clear to the 
Minister that they wanted information under the following headsl-

(1) To define the role of Comhairle na nOspld~al in the context of the 
future of the hospital services . 

(2) Who ia responsible for planning of the hos pital services? 

(3) Precise intentions of the Department as to how t erms of appointment 
of Consultants are to be brought about. In other \lOrds what is the 
future proposals for their employment with the Regional Hospital Boards. 

~ said that unless it was s pecifically stated in the Conditions 
of Office a man "Who is appointed to a particular post should not be subject 
t o be ing moved at viil. 

Mr. }:'cHarms said that under the present propoeals a person could be 
transferred \litP..1n a hospital region. 

The CM'man s aid 1 t was extremely hard to limit t he movement of doctors 
completely. He said that if a person had to be transferred by a regional 
authority it should be done for extremely good reasons and 'With recompense to 
the person involved . 

~ sald he had. gr eat doubts about 'Whether any more hospitals would 
be built in thi s country in the foreseeable future. There 'W8.8 just not enough 
money. He also considered that it s hould. be spelt out i n the Particulars of 
an Office that a particula r post might be subject to transfer 'Within a specific 
period . 

The Chairman said that there vere a gr eat number of temporary posts in 
hospitals in this country and the holders of these posts apparently have no 
rights .... hatsoever. 

~ aaid in this connection that it \olB.s reasonable that no job 
should be regarded a s temporRI'Y 'When a person has held that post for more than 
a year. 

Mr. McGlli rtl said that the National Health Council would have to take a 
stand on 1 t s role. 

After furthe r general consideration the National Health Council WlB.1limously 
pas&ed the following resol ution:-

"The National Health Council express to the Minister for Health their 
~oncer:l at the lack of concrete i nformation available to them as to the 
f uture organisation of the hospital services in this country. The Council 
v ish, ir'. this regard t o have regular br iefings as to what is happening. 
At this t ime, the Council request t ha t there should be prepared for them 
a memcrandu..'1l defining :-

1. The role of Comhairle na nOspi deal. 

2. \¥here respons i bility for the planning of the various aspects of the 
h()spital services in the new set up 'Will lie. 

J . The prec ise intentions in regard to the terms of appointment of 
Consultants and particUlar ly as to 'Whet her a Consultant appointed 
t o a Regional Hospital Board is liable to ~ t ransfe r against his 
...... lst.es to any hospital ,,,ithi n the region." 

Thd Gouncil further request the Minister 

(a) to make available an appropriate officer or of f icers to assist 
their consideration of the memorandum at their meeting of the 
l ; th Januar y, 19?] , /6 ••••••• 



(b) t o make available to them a copy of the Mc Kinsey Report on 
the health board admini str ati on. 

The Council decided t hat a Sub- Committee should be set up to consider 
the memorandum requested and to frame questlol1l upon it to enable a coherent 
discussion to take place at the f ull Council meeting . 

The following members of the Council were select ed t o constitute t his 
Sub- Committee: -

Dr . P. B. Cusack 
Professor T. Lynch 
Dr. B. ¥.a.cMahon 
Profe ssor E. O' Dwyer 
Professor W. F . O' Dwyer 
Mr . J.A. Hehigan 
t-fr . J. QIHanrahan 
Or. O. Conor Ward 

The Council decided that the Sub- Committee should meet on 8 January, 
1971 and directed the Secreta r y t o request that t he memorandum sought 
should be made avail abl e by 1 January, 1971 f or circula tion. 

;,.'" 
It '·Ias considered desirable for the1Committee t o have the assistance 

of a Mas ter or ex tI-k'lster of one of the Dublin Mater nity Hospitals and. it 
was agreed that Professor Alan Br owe, or in his absence Dr. Declan Meagher, 
be invited to sit "With them to consider t he memorandum . 

The meeting concluded at 1...)0 p . m. 

Date pf pext meeti ne 

The Counc il ag r eed to meet on Friday, 15th Januar y, 1971. 



CfnfideptiA) until QQN;lnped 

!!ATIQIW, Hl.\LTH COUNCIL 

Tha meeting ot the National. Health CouncU ...... held in the Conf.renoe Room, 

C~stom House at J p.m. on lrida,y, 1$ lanuarr, 1971. 

Those pre •• nt we~ I 

Dr. H. V. ConnollT, 
Dr. John COOD8Y, 
Dr. P.B. Cuaack, 
Dr. M.l. DTU, 
Mr. Thoma. !onnaq, 
Prot ••• or Thomas Iqncil 
Or. Bria.n MaoIkhOD, 
Nis. M. IIoCabe, 
Ald.1'III&n M.J. McGuinness, 
Mr. James McOl1ire, 
Hr. Micha.l Heary J 

K.S. I) Braoin, Uasal (8hairmn) , 
I. I) Cao1mh, Ua.al, 
Professor Iamon O'Dwyer, 
Professor V.F. O'Dwyar, 
Mr. TheM. M. O'Grad,y, 
Mr. J. Q'Honraban, 
Mr. John O'Ma.hollY, 
Professor loin O'Mall.,Y, 
Dr. J.P. Shanlor, 
Mr. Patrick J. Teehan, 
Dr. D. lIaldron-I,ynch, 
Dr. O. Ccnor Ward, 
Lt. Col. J .1I.j.. lIhalan, 
Dr. H. Quinlan. 

j.pologies ".re reoeived from. Mr. L.P. Pall1and Mr. R. Power. 

Mr. alBraoin apolqglsed for his long ~bsence from the meetings of the Council 

due tQ illnels. He tha.nlced the members of the CounoU for their letters of 

srmpatb,r. He informed the Council that he wuld prefer to attel)d the meeting aa 

&f1 ordinary member as he 'W&S not completely au fal t ",1 th the 1 tame under 
, 

dfBoueoion and he did not rot reel pb,roioallT oapable of ohairing the .. eting. 
O~ Mr. QIBraoin'. proposition /tr Council unanimou.lT .xpr •••• d their Brmpatb,r to ~r. Herold Quinlan on the 

death of hi" silt.r, observing a m1nute~ silence &8 a mark of respect. 

lit QIBr'o1n then asked the Vice-Chairman, Profee8or V.F. O'Dwyer, to take 

the chair for the meeting. 
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I Professor Q'Pwver said that he was sure that he was speaking for all the 

members of the Council when he expressed, his pleasure at seeing the Chainnan 

at the meeting and hoped that in the very near future he vould again be a.ble 

to resume the Chairmanship vith his usual vigour and skill. He considered it 

a great act of devotion to duty and courage for him to attend this meeting in 

order to keep in touch with the matters being discussed by the Council. 

I 
M1 nutes pf prey1 P'lA Wftftting 

I The Chal rman informed the Council that the following amendments had been 

i ceived to the minutes of the meeting held on Friday, '2!1 November, 1970, 

Page 3, Line 30. 

nThe Chairman ••••••••••• it 'Would be possible to fill these appointments 

but they 'Would be filled by unsuitable people. 11 

Amend to read I 

n •••••••••••• it 'Would. be possible to fill these appointments but they may 

be filled by unsuitable people". 

There being no further amen:iments, the minutes, as circulated, vere signed 

bi the Chainnan. 

CgTTfI§P9pdencA 

I 
There ws no correspondence. 

Cgntro l pf Hospital Pplicy under the Health Act 1970 

The Cba1pnap said that a l l members of the Council had been circulated with 

a copy of the Department of Health's letter of the 22nd December last _ copy 

a1.tached to these minutes. 

It was decided at the last meeting that a Sub-Committee be set up to consider 

the situation in the light of the Minister1s reply. Baving regard tb the terms of 

the rflply the Secretary had consulted him and they had decided that it 'WOuld serve 

no

l 

purpose to convene a meeting of the Sub-Committee. 

The Council accepted that this we reasonable. 

/3 ......... . 
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Prgfe8BOT Eampo olDwyer said that he thought that the Council had not got 

r e;y much further in the information that they sought . He pointed out that when 

the Minister announced his intention of setting up the Regional Hospital Boards, 

representatives of Medical Schools approached the Minister in regard to the 

possibility or ret'resentatives from them being on those Boards. A.t that stage 

the M1nis't ~!' informed them that they would have representation on the Regional 

rOBPital Boards which certainly was indication of the fact that he contemplated 

reation of such boards . He did not consider that the reply received from the 

rO""rtment was adequate and he thought that further clarification should be sought 

t o ease the real fears of many of the members of the Council about the future 

organisation of the hospital services . 
the 

Hr JrtGu1re said he considered that/attitude reflected in the letter from 

: f he Depar~ment represented a retrograde step in the relationship between the Council 

and the Minister . He pointed out that copiea of the McKinsey Report had been sent I 

to almost every other Body in.t.h.e. ,$ountry except t.he National Health Council. who 
having asked for it had ·bee!l&:teeeopy and five half copies. 

Ur.......lllw: pointed out that the Department's letter which he thought was peevish 

in tone , seemed to infer that the Council was restricted in its functions to 

examining regulations. This was not so. He saw the Council exercising a much 

wi der function. 

Mr· McGujre pointed out that the McKinsey Report made no mention of the role 

of the National B.ealth Council in the future set up. 

The Chairman said tha t it was accepted t hat the National. Health Council 

'Would have an advisory role. He presumed that this role had not been withdr aw. 

~ said that the position of the National Health Council oould not 

·be changed other than by the enactment of an amending or resc i nding provision. 

Mr· 0 Braoj p presumed that the position with regard to the Regional Hospital 

j oaros would be as set out in the Explanatory Memorandum circulated to members of 

the Oireachtas on the Health Act, 1970. 

Professor E QIPmt pointed out when Dr. Hensey attemed the Councilts 

meeting he had spoken of the Regional Hospital Boards in the context of the 

/4 ......... . 
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employment of consultant I:'I€dical staff. Present indlcationSwere, however, that 

there might be no Regional Hospital Boards. 

1 
The Chainnan said that w1 th regard to Paragraph Z7 of the Memorandum from 

iscussions and meetings he had attended at which the new Health Act had been 
I 
discussed it became very clear that the critical factor in the whole area of 

hos;>ital services · .... ouId be the Regional Hospital Boards. He pointed out that the 

official ~\ ";.t !tude of the: Irish Medical Association was that the Fltzgerald Report 

I rd been accepted and that the most important part of that Report ~o1.'\8! around 

the s e t t ing up of Regional Hospital Boards. 

1 
~ said that he did not consider that/!~.:D.~ be sufficient time available 

o the Council no\.' to consider draft regulations relating to implementation of 

the new health services. He did not think that the McKinsey Report covered 

I adequately all aspects of the health services as the voluntary hospitals were not 

covered in it. It appeared to him that members of the Council 'Were in the dark 

to a very great extent as to "hat is in contemplation. 

Hr QIMa,hgpy said that it 'Was not clear as to the relationship 'Which would 

cr indeed could exist between the health boards 'Which would deal with all health 

services in general and the Regional Hospital Boards which would be mainly DE' smJev cona~dered i ai e ia concerned with the deve lopment of the hospital services/po\.ent1:rg: a great deal 

of duplication in the functions of the Regional Hospital Boards, Comhairle na 

n-Oi s pideal, and the Health Boards. 

Mr. Q'}:'.ahgny said that he urrlerstood that it \.tas the intention that Consultants 

in the health authority service would in future be appointed by Regional Hospital 

Boards. 

~ said that they could be seconded to Health Boards to carry out 

particular functions. 

The Cbairman in regard to the functions of the Regional Hospital Boards 
the 

quoted an extract from/Explanatory Memorandum issued to members of the Oireachtas 

~n connectbn with the implementation of the Health Act, 1970. liThe Regional 
I 
Hospital Bonrds will be charged 'With general organisation and development of 

hospital service in an efficient and satisfactory manner in the hospitals 
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atlministered by Health Boards and other Bodies in its functional area which are 
I -the-

ehgaged ~n/provisiCD. of services uroer the Aot. They will thus have co-aminating 

f r ctions for all hospioals providing services for Health Act patients ,including 

Psychiatri c Hospitals. They will not, however, have any functions in relation 

tb a hospital which does not provide service under the Health Acts. tf 

I It YOuld " :' pear to him that these Boards wuld have control over the budgets 

or the ve.riaus hospitals \oIhich come within -tn~control which seemed to him to 

C[ nfl ict with certain of the administrative plnns in Mcl<jJlsey. 

~ quoted the first sentence of Paragraph 31 of the Memorandum which 

r ads liThe Regional Hospital Boards will not be concerned with day to day running 

of the hospitals ll • He said it now appeared that the payment of doctors 

and. everyone involved in the running of hospitals wo..ud be done by the Health 

BbardS am not by the Hospital Boards. 

I ~ pointed out that the National Health Council was a body whose 

mi mbers had close contact with the day to day activities of the health services. 

In practical terms they were in a position to offer advice on the future 

organisation of health servioes at the planning stage. The desire to assist had 

been turned down and he doubted if the Council could fUnction in suoh a situation. 

Mr. McGu1re said that it 'Was very interesting to read the lok:Kinsey Report. 

From it it became apparent that the functions of the Chief heoutive Officer and 

the Prograrmne Managers 'WOuld permit them to exceroise almost total control over 

the running of the local health and hospital services. 

The QMj rrgan s a id that the McKinsey Report seemed to go i n a completely 

dllferent di rection from the concepts am proposals up to now outlined. The 

Programme Manager would seem to be the instigator of hospital services at the 

local level. If this \oI'ere so, 'Where lay the function of the Regional Hospital 

Boards? 

I Hr QIHan,rahElP said that in such a situation the Boards of Voluntary Hospitals 

Wfuld only exist nominally. They certainly 'Would have no effective role. 

Hr QIMahgny said that he found it very difficult to understand or to discuss 

the i mplications of the recommendations in the McKinsey Report as to date he had 

n it seen a copy of this Report. 
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Gb- lI.cGuire said that f rom his reading of the Report it appeared to him trt the system envisaged 'I{Quld be more appropriate in a n ':"merican industrial 

s Lt uation where finance .:Lvailable was unlimited . The Report gave no indication 

of the costs involved. 

I Pr. CoonoJly said that he understood that a representative of the McKinsey 

Organisa tion · .... "!~, 8 carrying out a cost analysis in the Midland Health Boa rd area. 

I Thp Cr,;;'"wan s aid that he understood that the recommendations of this Report 

had beer. Generally accepted and he would like to know in what context this was 

I 
drne

• 
~ said tr.a.t the new Health Boards were to function as from the 

1st April, 1971 and if appointments to the posts i nvolved in these Boards were 

made by t he local Appointments Commission he did not see how the persona appointed 

c buld take up duty' f or another year . 

I 
~ said t hat he understood that many appointments ..... ere not be ing made 

the 
t i rOUgh/local Appointments Commission system. 

AId Mr;G1l1 npe§§ sai d that he understood that special selection boards were 

to be set up to appoint Programme Managers. This he said was decided at one Health 

Board meeting recently. He thought that the Chief Executive Officers of the Health 

Boards were acting in a very dictatorial manner in this regard and it appeared 

to him that they had the full support of the Department in this. 

Mr· M."Gllj re said tha t if t his indeed ,,'as, the course of action to be adopted 

by the Health Boards he considered that it ..... ould take s:way all the power and 

functions of the l ocal r epresentatives and leave the Chi ef Executive Officer in 

complete control of all health mn.tters . 

Hr Q'Braoin refe rred t o a n oxtract in the Expl anatory Memorandum in which 

the procedure fo r mak i ng appointments in Health Boards and Volunt a ry Hospita ls 

",-as explained as "for posts the duties of which will be performed mainly in 

non- t eaching Health Board Hospitals t he existing loca l A.ppointments Corrunission 

?t ocedure lJOuld apply; fo r posts the duties of which '_ill be performed mainly 

in teaching Health Boa rd Hospita.ls r'or example St . Finbarr ' o Cork or the Regional 

Hos!Jital Gulwe.y ( t he existing pr ocedure under Section 62 of the Health Act, 1953 

would apply: that is a selection board would be set up by the Local Appointments 
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Commission consisting of two members selected by the Teaching Body, two members 

selected by the Local Appointments Commissioners and a Chairman selected by the 

1 nistar;) for posts the duties of ~hich ~ill be performed mainly in Voluntary 

HOspitals the existing procedure which may vary from hospital to hospital or 

continue to apply where a Teaching Body is concerned i n accordance with the 

procedure agreeo with a particular hospital by the Teaching Body." 

I 
~ said that so far as the South East Health Board was concerned. 

'i'he appoi ntment of Programme Managers \lould not come within the control of the 

Local Appointments COI7'JIlission. He said he ws very concerned about this departure 

I 
from the traditional method of appointment. 

The Chairmen said that obviously it was the opinion of the Council that they 

were concerned about the position of the Regional Hospital Boards. It wo1,1ld 

appear that the Regional Hospital Board was a crucial factor in getting the hospital 

I services off the ground and he felt that the Council should inform the Minister of 

t heir concern. 

Professor E Q1Pwyer said he ,",ould again like to point out that it 'Would be a 

breach of faith to teaching hospitals to 'Whom the Minister bad already given 

undertakings as to representation upon Regional Hospital Boards if such Boards 

were not set up. 

The CMi tman agreed. 

Professor E. QIDwyer said that at best it would appear that the hospital 

boards 'WOuld only be a rubber stamp. However, he did think: that the Department 

of Health did not propose to implement the proposals as contained in the memorandum 

at all. 

Mr. HcGllirA pointed out again that in McKinsey concept the Chief Executive 

Officer of each Health Board would appear to have absolute po'Wer 'With regard to 

the functioning of the health services in each health board area. 

Lt Go) WbeJep said that he understood that when the Health Act, 1970 was 

i r troduced .! t 'Was the intention to introduce the changes which it envisaged in a 

democratic way with full consUltation. It therefore seemed to him unusual that the 

McKinsey report which dealt with the implementation of various aspects of this Act 

should have been adopted immediately. He was not aware of any other such report 

/a ............ . 
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which was adopted so quickly. The adoption of this report meant in fact that 

all power 'Will rest '-'11th the Chief Executive Of ficer, and all t he existing l ocal 

authority controls 'Will noy pass to the Progr amme Manager s, aM the other senior 

officers who come under the control of the Chief Executive Officer s. 

~ pointed out that no doctors ............ '11 •• ~ were appointed to 

the posts ·: f ::;r.J.ef Executive Officer. He con:;idered that some at least of 

JOgra.:m:.e ¥..anager appointments should be made from the medical profession if the 
I 

health boards are to be successful in the running of the health services in their 

I 
er a ·"l. McG"jnne.5 ~t he would like to see all the Progranune Manager 

appoint."IIcnts made t.hrough the Local Appointments Commission. 

Hr Q I Haorahan erquired whether the system envisaged in HcKinsey would be 

al ceptable t o the BoardJ of the voluntary hospitals. 

I The Ghahman said he did not think that the system would be acceptable to 

the voluntary hospitals. 

Prof eSSor E QIPwyer pointed out t hat the Council could do very lit tle in 

the ma t ter until the Hi nister presents t hem wit h the final draft of the Regulations. 

Alternlltively the Council could again make representations to the Minister in the 

matter . He considered that the last letter f rom the Department showed a disregard 

of the Council's role and functions . 

Hr Q1Haprahan pointed out that if the voluntary hospitals refused to come 

into t he system the uhole conc:ept of an i ntegrated hospital organisati on wuld 

founder . 

Professor Q 1Halley said that it initially seemed to be the intention that 

the Regi onal Hospital Board would administer all hospitals within their area but 

if McKinsey mea.nt anything i t appeared now that these Boards would not have any 

function. 

J 
Ill:. ... Ji,aJrlrop- I.ypCh . said that per haps a member of McKinsey staff should come 

t I a meeting of the National Health Council befor e the pr oposals &:re impl emented 
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and inform the members \oIhat is involved in the implementation of their 

r ecommendations. 

Mr . QIHRnr ahan pointed out that McKlnaey ' s did not appear to have 

investigated the posit i on as regards voluntary hospi tals. 

~ agreed and added that McKinsey ' s therefore could not have 

appreci~'t.e c. t!°_c r ela tionship between voluntary hospi t als and local authority 

hospitals . 

~ said t hat he would propose that the National Health Council 

l bj cct in the strongest possibl e terms to the Minister on the following point~, 

l irstly , that the McKlnsey r eport had not been circulated to r.tember s of the 

Nationf.tl Health Council, secondly t hat the regul a tions would only be sent to the 

Council \olhen they were really at a stage of vi rtual compl etion . He cons idered 

t at someone frem t he Devel opment Unit of the Department of Health should come 

and explai n the pos i tion to the meeting. Othenlise members of the Counc il shoul d 

+ sign. He said he would prefer t o do that than merely to be used as a rubber 

stamp. He said that despit e assurances f rom the Hinister t he Council \018.3 not 

bbing alloued to function pr operly. 

I Hr 0 Brao1n said ne seconded that motion . He thought that the Nat i onal 

Health Council were being by- passed by the Department . 

Al d WcGuinne s5 asked if it was not already toe l a t e to do anything about the 

situat ion . He pointed out tha t t.he Health Boards 'Were already set up o.nd that 

reco:ronendations from the McKinsey report were being pushed through these Boards 

wi th undue speed . He cons idered that the proximity of 1 A.pril was being used 

a s an excuse f or putting the recorlI!lendations into pr acti ce without due d iscussion. 

Mr. McGuire said that they should call 0. protest meeting at which they would 

meet responsible peopl e from the Department regardin~ t he down-grading of the 

Nat ional Health Council a nd if not given satisfaction the Council should resign 

en :T]J'.sse . This meeting should be fixed f or t he next week. 

I . cd MoGuinness suggested that the Council should protest a gainst appointments 

being I ' (; by the Chief Executive Off i cers and that it should be pointed out to 

the Department that all these appointments should be made by the Local A.ppointments 

Commission. 

/lo ........ . 
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jL:...,..P..YlU:. s'.l!;~ested t.hat p.. good pro?ortion of doctors had the nec'2.s .;: .. r J · 

, 'J c. ll .i' !. '~ f t 10ns " nc cr11tty t.o ~,"..T'ry out the functions of ~Dgre.nune ~1ar.:, .,~ r ;,; 

0f t hE' He;-, lth noards. 

Hr MgGuire SU~oI!-:csted t h'J.t the Counoil shouJ,d seel'. a ;Jesting \otith 

represent.a t ives of :,hc Department and point out to t hem all n ~- the ar eas ol: 

conce::-n to ", \l P. nelDber s. 

b:u,.'-e§sqr QIDyyer suggested the meet ing should bF.l held on Friday, 

l2.r.........U. said t hat. this matter 'W~s ,no .... very urgent as must of the bot rds 

~,'> .:! I '" ;~!'eBcnt cre~ted these ?o::ts a.n6 they 'Would be .filled i n ,:, short lJ':lil~. 

Hr 0 Bronj p referred to previous: occasions i n t he p::1st ",hen the Nationa::' 

2P011.th GOlm(!~. l h"1.d t een b,V_paFlSed '11th rega.rd to matt(>J's rel nt inz to t he 

hG9.lth 6~rvlces . SubseQuently the Council' ~ got ,'1.ssur ances t hs.t tilis i'{()~C 

not hal is.) a~a.in . Not' it e.opear ed t hat the Council WP.S a gl;t in being by-pa~sed . 

Al l. ttGU1 pMAB I'l. ~r"'p.c \ojith I·fr .. t-bGuirets pro pos Als t o h!lve n r>rot(lst 

:tIeeting wit h rep!"esent?tives e r t he De~~tment in Togar d to the pr ocedure f or 
11 ••• 

t he RI,poi ntr eut of ::f f i .:: er n t o health boardl}. lA.fter f ur ther r.eneral d~scussion 

t ne fol1owi~ r esoluti ono ··!ere f ormall y put to the meet 1ne a.nd unanimously 

' . Help] utiop 1 The N:::.tional Health Council unanimously express t!!elr 

inr~i [i"Mt.lon t o t he ~ .ini F. ter f or Ibt.l.1t :.l. ,·t t he ~ontinued :. -c !: 

of ilu'orr:.:- tton aV:1ilable to them 1t) r egcrci to tpe f uture ol' 

the h ... ·: .Lth service~ aoo notably in !'~l " t.ioJ~ to Cr ) the Region::\l 

H')s ('i ' --; j oo.~rds 000 Cb) the McKinsey n .90rt. The Counc n. dre" 

8 t t ention t o t he fact that the MOKinsey report cont.dn!;; .:!8ll,)' 

~rop .... 8a15 \Ihich a~p""ar to run contrary to the nrinc i ::>les set 

jOWll in tol €! ex;:l:.metor:r meuClramum for ,"e:'lbers of :ott ;louses 

o( the 01rea.cht f.~ :lea.lin~ 1.!1th the ch3.nges in the ~ldrr.:'.listrat ion 

o f the ht?alth sn:vices provided for in the Healtr. Act, 1970. 

The C~u.."c iJ. further wish "t!o point out that th~ manner !.n which 

the circlJ. }'ltion of the McKinsey report was madE' to them 0.00 the 

I ll ........... . 
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continued failure to supply information to them as to 

th~ futuro ho.pi~l organisation in the ifealth J\ct 

situation l"U.J1B contrary to the rBt.e envisaged for the 

OOunoil by the prov1aiono of Section 98 of the Health 

Act, 1947 as IUll8nded by Section 41 of the Health Act, 1953. 

Th. Council acoordingly request a .... ting with the IIinist.r 

for Health for the purpose of clar:\.fying the situation. 

The RatiollOl Health Counoil unanimously r.qommend to 

the Minister for Health that the selection for appointment 

of Progre.mme Jlfanagers in the Health Board Service should 

be carried out under the aegis of the Loc~ .lppolnt.ments 

Commission and by a selection Qoard which is representative 

of the administrative and t~ medical a~ allied professiona-

l\-> 
In this regard the Oouncil are or~ opinion thet the 

nature of the work which the Programm. Manag.rs will do, 

will require the appointment tIi thes. positions of 

qual1f'l~d persons from the med.i.::al and allied professions. 

Proft Pg1eQIJI BoculttigM 

Dr. IIoMahon said that ha hnd requ.st .. : the 1ncllIllion ' 

of this item Oil the agenda,. While he vas aware that these regulations 'Were based 

upon r8commeDi~tlona made by the Poisons CounoU, he thought- the concept which 

they represented aOO certain anomalies which appeared to hiln to be brought about 

by them should be studied by a body such a. the Rational Health Oouncil. 

Abo ,CM'tmAP agreed and suggested that Dr. MoMahon and. any other members 

of the COlJ,nCj,l who vished to give view on the draft regulations should let 

the Secretary have a memorandum for oirc1,1l.atlon to members of the Council, for 

couideration at a subl!!lequent meeting. · 

This was agreed. 
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rum' for 'POOdA Nclld. UMting 

Dr. Waldron-I,yneh suggested that they might cOJlBider putting ~ the agenda 

for the next meeting the following itn:' • 

Further plans of the Department for it • .\oti-srooking campaign. 
Th1a,,, agned. 
Other bun1 MDfl 

Dr. yn,ldrgn_Lyngh dreW' the Council's attention to the fact that in the 

Medical Directory 1970 entries in respect of this country are given wxler the 

heeding "lrieh Republic" "Mch he thought"'"'" not a valid description. He 

po1.J1ted out too that no reference was made to the NatioIl8,l. Health Council and 

he fel t that such a reference should be made. 

'!he Secretary 'J9.S dll'ected to pursue the matterr wl~ the Department of 

Health. 

A14 tF9n1p~e, e~uired 'Whether the members of the CouncU oould be given a 

pass on the days of meetingl!!l of the Council to enable them po.rk in the Custom 

Houae car park. 

The Secretary ""as directed to pursue thb question with the Department of 

Health. 

lIt MAting 

I 
I The CounoU unanimously decided not to fix a firm date for the next meeting 

having regard to the terms of the resolution seeking a meeting w1th the Minister. 

The Meeting ended at 5 p.m. 



I. 

J. J.. Nollaia, 1970. 

A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Health to r efer to· your letter of 
J December containing t.he text of' the r csolut:lf.).r. pa:.;sed by the National 
Hoalth Council on 2'/ November relating to t ho futuro organisation of the 
hospital sorvices. 

The Hini5ter appreciato!) the jnterest of the COLU1Cil in this subject 
and has ):ead with interest the mlnutcs of the Council ' s mcotine of 
23 Oc ~.ohnr at ~Jhlch ther e ',Jas a prel iminary discussion on it . At that 
meet :~.l li3' an ·officer of the De part.mont explained to the Council that discuss:l.orn 
were in progress with the voluntary hospitals on tho proposed changes , 
tP..llt furt.her discuss ions were to be held with representatives of these 
hospit.a.l:3 and that the Hinister would need to have t hoir views b<:'lfore 
stipul6 t.ing the details relating to tho ne\</ organisation which would be 
incorpoz'a ted in draft. rogulatioJls . 

The t1.inis tel:" haR askod me to point out that your Council has the 
st:ltu~ory function of advising him on the drlJ.fts of refulations to bo rrade 
under the Health Acts. Hhen the d i scussions on his t entative proposal s 
are comploted, the Ministe r will send a draft. of the necessary regulations 
to ro:lr Council. This wl11 be accompanied by explanatory ooterial and 
the M.i.ni:;ter personally ~ if · the Council 80 wishes, or an offi~er of this 
Departmcn~ will be avatlable t.Q add furt-her 8xplo.n£l.tiom, if d esirod. . l ·~ 
would not seem to the Minis t er to be appropriate or fruitful for him to 
ms..ka i'u.r-t·h!;)r 8r:rango:non~s for briefing yout" Council in advance of this 
statut.ory consultation . For G~neral :i.n.form.';l:~ion in relation to the 
pr<:l po~od special bodies for the co-ordinat ion and dC"lelopment of hO!lpit.e.l 
seM'ices ,. ~ am to draw at.tention to paragrtlphs 26 to 38 at' tho printed 
eY..pll:l.nd.toI"""j" memorandum which \lO.S preparad fol:" m/)mbel.~ of the lIou:Jen of the 
Olroachta~l and I am to enclose, by way of more detailed inform!lt i on, 
copies of a l atter dated 27 August addressed to · each voluntary hospitul . 

As requestad, I enclose a copy ot the report by f.icssrs. l-k: Kinsey on 
Hanagemcnt i~ ~ho Health Boards . 

SOCi"otary, 
I NatlonD.l Health Council. 

! 

I : 

, . , 



Confidential Wlti l Confirmed 

The mee ting of the national Health COWlcil wa s held in the 
CQPfer cnce Room, Custom House at 4 p . m. on Thursday, Ilth Februa ry, 
1971. 

Those present \le re: E. S. 6 Braoin, Uasal (Chai roan), 

1)" '; ,ney __ ~~ : ~ : ;: ~:~~k , 
~Ir. Thomas Kennedy , 
Dr. i3rian ~'lacliahon , 

Iliss r: . l-lcC£lbe , 
i-ir. J ames l:cGuire , 
Iir . J . j~ . Nehi gan, 
~ir. J:.ichael Ncary , 
:c . 6 Caoimh , Uasal , 

?ro:'e;,~cr l,"-ilCh ----? ~~f~~~r B~~~~~~~;:~, 
Pr ofessor -. . F . 0 ' D\"tyc r , 
Nr . 'i'homas H. O' Gr auy , 
Hr . J . O' :danr.::t.han , 
Ur . John O' Hahony , 
Professor Doin 0 I Lalley , 
lir. Laurence P . Pelly , 
lir . n. J . ~) O'I.,er , 

Dr . J. P. Zhanley , 
Dr. D. -:!aldron-Lynch , 
Dr. O. Conor -Jar d, 

Apoloa i es we re r ecci ved from lilderman E. J . l1cGui nness , Dr. Harold 
:i.uinlan, Mr. T. J . r·Jc!1anu3 and Lt . Col. J . I!. A. Thelan. 

The Chairman informed membe rs of the Council of the procedure for 
the m~~tinG in vi"ew of the [-'iinister's at tendl'.Ilce . He suggested that t he 
i tees left over f r om t he last meetine and which coul d not be reached 
on at present mee t ing shoul d be discussed at the next meeting of the 
Council whi ch he f e lt miGht be held on :-'riday J 26th February, 1971. 

This was ae-reed . 

A'M Tai1ai~ accompanied by the Se cre t a ry of the Depa rtment of Health 
a,nd Dr. B. Heneey . AS.l!.i!3 .. t ant Secretary then a ttended the meetinG . 

The Chairman welcomed t h'3 T~l'laiste to the me e ting on behalf of the 
members and thunk"ed him for comine in response to their r equest . It Has 
clear from t he r esoluti on uhich was pa3Se (~ nt the last meeting of the 
Council uhy t he member s rf the Council felt t ha t they should have a 
meet inc with the T.i.'1.aiste. :;le said that a t the Ii!eet i ng of the 27th 
llovell'ber, 1970 the Council had passed a r esolution asking that information 
be su,pplied to them concerning the future intention i n r espec t of the 
o:..~ganisation of the hospital services in pursuance of the provisions of 
the Health Act , 1970. The Department ' s r eply to the r elluest had been in 
effec t to infe r that the Council' s main func tion Has t o consider draft 
r egulations and to send thei r recocllIondat ions on them t o the ~1inister 
f or Health . AccordinGly, dr aft regula tions and expl anatory materi a l 
would be fo r uar ded to the Council as soon as possibl e but it uas i ndi cated 
t hat it Has not cons i de red appropri o.tc or frui tful to arr o.nb'c for other 
bri ef i ngs in advance of this submission . The Council \le r e unan i mous l y 
of the opinion that it was r (; l ativcl y useless in t he pr esent situution to 
be considerina regul~tions at t he stage at \/::'lic11 the Depiutmental minus 
had b::! en made up . H I'fOS the Council ' s opinion t hat uh cnregul a tions 
r cach3d t he draft form stage it l'ras very difficult if not i mposs ible to 
have ~'ly alterations mado in them. 
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The Chairt;'lan added that the i r fcclin,3'S of frustration in re~ard to 
their ~;dbccn added to by the failure to l et them have copies of 
the J1cKinsey repo r t in a s ituat i on in whi ch it was Hidely circula ted 
throughout the country. He felt it a str~lllgc omission in the context of 
the fac t that the Council WaD t he l:.ini ster' s principal and prima ry statu
tory cr eated advisory body and llS such should be cnti tIed to copies of 
this r eport if they • ..... cre goinG' to advise t he liinister on the various 
aspects of the implementation of the provisions of the nc~! rIcalth Act . He 
said that he himself had only very r ecently learned tha t the licKinscy 
report uas composed of two volumes and this clearly sho\"1cd hO\1 little 
information the Council lu.u r C/Jul'uing this r eport. 

The Chairman continued to the effect th~t the Counci l had no 
infomt'iOn-nsto whether the IIinister had accepted t h.c IicKinsey report 

in its enti r ety or in port and , if in part what portion had been rejected . 
The Counci l f e lt that they should be advised on the posit i on in this 
r eaar d . He continued that these ,"e r e among the r eason8 uhy the Counci l 
had passed their r esolution at their l ast meeting . In saying that , 
however , he was awar e that the '.Mnai ste wns a very busy l .k"ill lIhose time 
was heavi l y occupi ed by the presaure of official Ilnd p.:1.rliamentary 
business and a ceor din{s'ly he appreciated ve ry ouch the fact that the 
TM8is t e had considered thei r rOl'}uest for n rneot inb uith him so pr omptly . 
Hc invited the '£anniste to addr ess the mcetin,:; . 

~ 'l.'&n<!i-..!!1:..!t told the Council that having listened to the r ema r ks of 
the Chairman and having r ead the minutes of the va rious meetings of the 
Council at l"hioh anxiety ha d been expr essed particularly ~s to the set tine -';'i' ,'i 

up of the regiona l hospit.:l.l boards he fe lt tha t hc ohoul d first of a ll 
make it absolutely c1 0.".:!.~ that he h_td no intentions of inhibitinG them 
in any \'1ay . i n their conl3 i derat ion of t he issues invol ved . So fa r as 
the setting up of the hO.J.lth boards HU , concerned his t ask had been 
comparatively str aieht ·fortwr d. However uith the ~le~-'i.onnl Hospital 
Boards and Comhairlo na nO\spidcal it would not obviously be 80 . It 
\{oul d be neccosary to have much consultation because of the many 
compl ex and some controversial issues involved . It was an ar ea in 
\fhich they would of necess i ty havc to proO eed s l owl y and u i th the fullest 
consultat i on with all of the interests invol ved . The mcthod they ,,:·rcr e 
adoptine uas t o put dOlTn all of the functions .:l.ppropriate to these 
boards and to r evine and a.djust them according to "hat om(J r gi?S in the 
consultative pr ocess. 

At this point in time , the Tana is te said that t he br oad GUidel ine 
funct i ons for the ac,:,donal Hospital Boards would embrace the follol.'ing :-

To study the hospita l services in the ir ar ea; 

to study the integration of the voluntary and health boa rd 
hospit t.ls in their a rell; 

to study the implications of the Pi tzgc r a l d Report ; - in pa rticula r 
in r e card to changes in the functions of speci f i c hospit.J.lA; 

to keep i n mind a t .:ll l times the deve lopment of speci al tic s in 
medi cine , to tako cognisance of th<.: hospi taliaa tion pc-:ttel'Tls in 
their .:l.r eas - the Hedico Social ::::'o s(:.:'.rch Boar d lI i ll he l p in respect 
of this study (l'1e have the highes t proportion of hospi b.l beds to 
popUlation in ·aste rn .Gur ope and such 0. study uns very much needed 
the .f'Ma i3i& added p')'l'cnthotic<llly); 

t o assis t: in pr oviding an advanc.:!cl budecting system of financ ing 
the hoapi tal s; 
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To assist in implementinG' C\ national haspi t~l buildine- and 
main'cenance pro;irOlilD>J to be overSe ei] by the :;)cpartmont of 
Health; 

to pr ovide for the employment of consultont3. In this r 0gard 
the ti.~ said he Has under the impro3sion that the- Irish 
i'iodicc.l ..:'~ssoci.:ltion end the Iicdico.l U'lion fnvourL'c\ ;l 3 in3'10 type 
of contract to be op;..; r .2.ted for consultcnts throughout th0 hospit .:!! 
s e rvices in the country . nc cm~}h.:!si scd th~t this did not mean th.9. t 
existing contracts \/Quld be ar bi trarily cancelle d or changed in 
any way. He r e ag£tin, consulta tion \'t.:lS vital. 

The T6nalli.£ pointed out t hat th~ m!'..in purpose of all the ne'.; 
deve l opments ,,[QuId be to give .cl. bd t c r service and bette r treatment tt"l 
patients . He vas s :;tt i na up a 'Ior k Study Unit in hi s UCpilrtmcnt to 
iJIlprove effic iency in t he s e rvices . Thi s uas vi t al having r ognrd to tite 
need to [;.i.vo the best v<21ue for hiC-h cost s e rvices <:.nd to effect s c.vings 
where possibL.. This : .'orl~ Study Unit would be co- ordina t ed I"fi th simila r 
uni t s in the he :1.1 th b03.rd s ervice and the Hegionc.l Hospi t J.l Do.::.rd 
servic0 . 

The Tamlis t e emphasised agein til ,~ t he llCS fncc d in this ar ea Id th 
probl ems of great comp1c3::ity and it HnB nocessnry t hat he should Hork 
touarrls a consensus of uh<>.t tr~s acceptable ns far as possiblc to a ll 
concorned . The T.inniate adde d tha t they ~rould ~1Dpreciate that it would 
be useless for1i:rn; .. Oto-;t"tcmpt a t this juncture t; - consult the Council 
about the contemplated scheme upon '\'Ihieh ,"l consensus had not yet emergod . 
He had no intention of goins ahe ad uith any deve lopments without first 
consultinG tho i~&tional Health Council but he lIouId ask that they allo~J 
him to sort the s e ideas out for himse lf first onc! be in .::. position t o 
present \:Ihe.t uould be r egarded all round ['.$ a r easonable C.:l.se for the 
cour s e of action which they proposed to truce . 

~teferrinG" to the ljcl~insey Re port , the TOMistc pointed out that this 
report r elat ud in broad terms to the conditions of service of officers 
appointed to ndLtinis t c r the health services in the health boar ds <Uld as 
they t,e r e m!ar c under the terms of rc:f c: r cncc of the Council they ar e 
precl uded from considerinG" conditions of c::nploymcnt of staff. There \1e r e , 
howeve r, tuo particulCtr ~spect3 of th::: rCipo ·,· ~ u:1ich would fo.ll eJPecio.lly 
~Tithin their concern, the first of N!lich r c.: l C'.tcd to th ," concept of 
progrOlilme management . He said :L.. this eonnc. ction thc .... t the EcLinsey r eport 
wc-s following r ./)"'.ern thinking on a dcinistra tion and its t ochni tlUus . It 
tlas in line \d th thc DevIin concept of government administra tion and the 
system envisnged would he thought create the necessary impetus for t he 
most efficient ndoinistr ation. The s econd mutte r \"ras that of tho delec::
tion of authority by hec.lth boa rds to the cbief executive officer upon 
uhich some mcmb0r s of the Council had expressed concern . The.: I';cl~insey 
Consultants hc.d studied the system in o)c r .:l. tion in the country gcner.:Llly 
and in particular in the Dublin and Cork Health Authority <lr ea s and 
virtually ha ve a dopted the SD.mC Syste:ill of del egati on for the health 
boa rd situation. De l egation w.:.s inevita ble for th~ 2.ccomplishment 
of t he de t ai l ed \Fork and to avoid the hoc.lth bonrds themselves becoming 
bogged down in a mnss of trivia, The bo.::.rds should be concerned with 
policy and uith getting n vic'\-! of hOl( the oper a.tion of the services with 
\"Ihioh they are concerned is going , The fW1ction of the Chief !::xecutivo 
Of'fice r in this r espect \las to provide board members \li th the necessa ry 
r eports L'.1ld material t o enable meaningful discussions of this nature to 
t a.ke place c..t bOa rd. l evel. 
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The T&n.::.istc pointod out <lls1 th3.t it \las not f or hiD to J.ccept 
or rej ect the EcKinsoy report . This lID.oS J. mnttcr for the ind.ividunl 
hOLllth bo[!rds .:md 0. majority h:.d fo.vourcd adoptinG' t;1C syston of 
,;.dministrJ.-t;ion recommonde d. This did not m0~ t ha t 3.11 the rCpol' t 
containe d h2.d boon accept ed; rather Has the concept ncccpted . 

In r eg2.rd to the o.ppointLlcnt of progr~'.!l1Illo mo.nagcrs a bout uhich 
the Council h3d scnt a r esolution to him, th0 14PMk s ni d that those 
J.ppointmcnts uill be ma de though the Loc<:.l Appointments Commission 
except in the case of two or three posts uhioh must be kept for existing 
health D..uthorHy pc;rsonncl uho o.t proscnt hold hiGh appointments in the 
service :md ar c of the noccssa ry c.uf'.li ty c...'1d o:xporicnco to be slott c-d into 
the nel, system ,:1.S progr.:unme L1...1.Il2.(rQrs. 

The Council hnci. discussed the cillestion of the o. dmission of the 
Press to hoal th boa rd T1cetings ,md t~w Tmw.iste snid th.J.t h0 could not 
give a dir : c t ion as to whothe r the Pr ... ss· shmiTd or should not bo 
~.lloucd to :1ttend t he m0c tinc of t~1e henlth bO :l.rds . This sta tutorily 
uns Cl untter for the h O:'l.lth bOCLrds to d0cid~ . He had,hollovc r,made 
knOl"ffi his vie .. , t Int t:10 Press should not be exclude d t4.1css ID::-.tters 
pertc.ining to the provision of s e rvices for n:~'.lnc d incli viduo.ls or like 
mc.t t ers ,·rere beii1g discussed . 

The 'l'd:naisto concluding s :lid thC'.t he hoped tha t he he d given tiw 
Council some idea of his thinkina ·'',.'i upon the m~'.tters which Here 
concorning thorn . He truste d they "I",ould npprc:ciato th<..' problems ~Tith 
which he; "lms faced nnd thoJ. t his nctions wer e not i n :my u::..y intended to 
r estrict or inhibit the ir considc rC'.tion of th0 plLUls for the provision 
of ne.:i-r services. 

The Chc.irr.lC!ll s ~-.id tha t they heed been conce rned to cnsurc tho.t 
the Press wure not e-xcludud from meetings of henlth boards. ~'.,. tradition 
h::J.d evolved in which to the local peopl e the- procedings of l~0nl authori
ties U:lS of COi1cern and importnncu :::nd they r 0lied on t he.: loc:::l n () IlS 
paper to provide them with informo.tion iD. :regard to "'ha t ,feat on . Ho 
mD-do the: point thc.. t ho "I .... O"s not mmre: thC'. t t~le question of de l o&,,'.tion held 
beun raised CtS ::tn issue by the Council . 

The Tinc.istQ s:l i d thnt he thou:;ht ther e h et d been refer ence to tlle 
c.ssumption by Chief 2xecutivc O::.:~fic0rs of dictntori CJ..l pOllers. He had 
merdy uantcd to clnxify this point of dcL::g.:J.tion. 

The Ch,-:irman said thnt it .. letS r 0o.ssuring to knou tho.. t the HcKinscy 
report t"7:ts not in its cntire:ty accepted 118 nn official docUll'.cmt . 

1.lZ' . licGui r e snid tho.t as ~18 hed r aia od the Question of the Press 
being present n t honl th board Lloctings he .. lOuld like to congr ..... tul2.t o 
the Iiinistcr on his enlightened vi c-u in this t!w.tt e r. Follm"ling the 
liinister 's cOmnlont, the ·.!esturn HO'-:'.lth Do:trd h::'.d reversed their intention 
of excluding the; Press . He i'Tould also like to suy that if the Develop
ment Unit in the: Depc'1.rtmont of Ilealth hn.d be en :18 forthcoming "I',i t h 
inform.:-..tion :lS the Tanc..iste h0 llould consid.::r thnt there would not hr-.vo 
been any diso..gre .... m,mt . !...ll the mombe rs of the Ibtion:"l Henl th Council 
u.'!.nted "\T.:l.S to be informod on "Thnt ~w.s going on . For himself , he Has 
concerned th,'lt the r e shoul d. nt nIl times be n froe flow of information 
frolil a ll quc.rt ers to t he :pe ople . There .. ,ns onc point in th e: LcI~insey 
report which h e: found stronge: and this W.:lS thnt the r e did not a.ppo~_r 
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tc- be any costing of the proposed s ys t em of admi ni stra tion. The 
question of cost is na tur:llly of Gl"cat conc~rn to t axpaye rs and 
r a t e payers. Hc added tha t t he question of duplica tion of inter est 
in s orvice s as be tween the health boa rds and the r egiona l haspi t a l boa r ds 
was a l s o r el evant t o this ques t i on of cost. The r e wns n f enr th:tt funds 
whi ch could better be s pent on improvement of s e rvi ces woul d be 
absorbed in increas e d a dminis t r oC". tivc costs, 

The T~ s o.id that he conside r ed tha t the enl ar ged health 
boa rd a rea would permit of ro.tionalisa tion of the o.dministr~tion .:md 
provision of health services, and logically should provide fo r savi ngs . 
It ",as not envisaged th<'.t therG would be DJlY «r ent increase of st0.ff 
involved, Hc s a id thnt in the r oor g-misod sys t em oi ght health boor ds 
and their ndministrat i vc stc.ff ,roulti be ca rrying out functions which 
had previous ly been ca rried out by twenty- s even health o.uthorit:s.es . 
Obviously such reorganisation should l e ad t o 0. much more efficient Glld 
pe rh:lps che.:l.pe r s e rvice . Hc asked t h.."'. t Dr. Bensey s hould give figure " 
of cost in r el a tion to administra t ion. 

PJ:.. Henscz s a i d tha t it has been os t iLl..:l. t ed with r ecsono.ble , r ecision 
tha t the cos t of t he top a dministra tive cp!)ointments mentioned i n the 
McKinscy concept would be of the or der of £180, 000 or, t o illustrate its 
mngnitudo , onc- quarter of 1:-'.> of t he cost of provi dint; the health s ervices. 
This cos t was about the same as i f a trodi tion.:!. l pattern of a dmi nistr ation 
wc r e o.dGipted. Ho a lso rcferret tl"l the s t atement made in r eGard to the 
r e luctc.nce of t!le Development Unit of the Depo. r tment to supply inform2ction 
to the national Health Counci l when r equired . He pointed out thr-. t he 
himself had atten t!ed 0. mee tinG' of thu Counci l on 23rd Octobe r lost o.nd 
WOoS in f act availa ble - as the minutes showed - to ottenc! the COWlcil's 
meating of 27th NovcI:l.ber last . He o.ddcd tha t he thought that had he been 
i nvi t cd to a ttend th ,lt ID0c ting the pres ent si tuo.tion might not have 
Ooris en. 

~...!. refe r red to the noed for the .'1ppointmQnt of medi co.l personne l 
to somo P03ts of proGrm:lIDe m[tfl.J.ge r3 und he sc.id th, .. t he hoped th;,;: selection 
system lIould make this possible . 

~he Secret~ of the Departm0nt of rtef'.lth explained tha t th(: r e 1'lould 
be a ne i ghting for the possession of mcdic~l qunlifica tions in the 
competition for these posts . 

ProfessQr E. O' Dwyer s nid thr.t he a ppr ecint ed th.:: opportunity which 
t he T.mni s t c ' s a ttendf'..Dcc a t the Council meet ina had aff or ded them. He 
pC'linted out t ha t it was vi t a l t hnt t he Re gion.:'!.l Hospital Bo,::,rds should 
have t he s t l'.turc Md the t eeth neccs s o.ry to provide f or .:m intcgrc.ted 
nnd co- ordina t ed hospit~l s ervice r epros entative of both the l ocnl and 
voluntary has pi t a l el ements. Hc t hought t hnt in the: NcKinsey report 
si tU.:l.tion the 3cgional Hospital Boards would b0 too dependent upon the 
budget a lloca t ed to them by the health boe r ds . It wns vitally necessnry 
also that medic,:"l personne l should be Oollmicd profeesionnl freedom nnd 
also tha t the ro should bo no r estriction of r.c.:',dendc freedom in t he 
modical disciplines . Hc noted in this r espect thot in the HclCinsey report 
pr ovision is made in the duties cnvis c.ged for the p CJ rsonnel off i cer for 
tho tra ining of professional nnd mediCJ.l pe rsonnel. He did not conside r 
thOot the Universities would nccept such Cl. pr oposition. 

Professor '.f . :' . 0 'Duyer s.lid tha t he sympa t hised l1i tb the Tnn,:"istc 's 
difficulties in r c[prd to the negionc l HospitJ.1 Do .~. rds. He a bsolute ly 
agrecd W"i th his collcngue; cnd nL!,ID.Qs a ke t ha t t he s t a ture of thes~ bo:.\rds 
was of vi t a l significance to th() hos pi t J. l s e rvices of this COWltry pa r
ticul nrly in g:-.ininG" t he confidci.1Ce of th-.: volunta ry hospita l s . The Irish 
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Mcdico..l Associ -:tion :1cccptcd th,-, concept of thl: con-c r clct Ni th the 
;:!cgiono..l Ilospit :'.l Bo .'_'.r ds for consul t :-nts l)ut here. ::>.gc.in they ho..d the 
o.nxicty as to the stc.turc of the s c: boa rds. 

Hr . EohiFM anid thc.t he ~,grc ;:.d tl1:c.t the R,-,zion<\l l{ospitC'. l BO.:lrds 
reQuired to be given t:'.doQuo..to pO'l"lCrS oth :.. ruisc they lIould fai l in c:.ny 
plQIl to bring .'lbout :ill integr ation of ~.ll 0; the hospi b.! s~rvicos 
which W:-1.S so vi tnlly ncccssnry for efficiency ::md proper development 
of thes..; se:rviccs. 

The Tunnisto SCtid tha t he hnd not J d whnt both the ProL.:ssorlO I])wyc ra 
:md I\'ir:- Hehig['.ll had sitid. lIe pointe d out tInt Couhc.irlc no.. nO.lspidc::tl 
wo.s .'1. bo(ly Hhica would b...., given t cdh and :1. grcc.t c1uo. l of t"mt oll!JlllY. The 
Comhc.irlc lTould include four nominees from the Du,c--r tment of Hl,)~l th 
nnd the rlJst iwuld be eompos 0d of p,:: rsons of nccuptrl,blo sb: ture to nI l 
interests. The Comhnirlc ,.,ould , of cours e , depend to to. sro .::>. t extent on 
the r cgionc.l hospi tnl boc.rds for th" basic inforontion noccssnry to opc r~te 
cfficicntJq. 1hi.L1.:ownist c continued thc. t I1ho.t ev0 r about the .'1.CCOl't<'IlCC 
by the Irisb ri-)dic.:1.I Associntion or the Nedicnl Union of the contr:lct 
for consul bnts the :mthori tics of somo voluntc:.ry hospi tv.ls o.ppcnred 
to bcliev0 tho.t the tlCceptnncc of contract consultc.nts in their hospit e>.ls 
W[1.S in som~ uey ~ thrcnt or incipient thre:'.t to their O1morship (If t hose 
hospitals. In this situ<'..tion he '\'1E\S na tur2.lly hesit:mt Md r eluctant 
to pr0ss on ui t h the imlll em...:nt."1tion of nn over,;.ll contro.ct in Do situat ion 
in which it could perh[\ps l o::d to " serious confronb.ti-on vri th t he 
interes ts involved. 

Professor W._..E...~ pointed out tha t if the .'1.ppointmont system 
to be cdopteJ. by r egionnl has pi tc.l bo ,".r ds l<fOre to be r epresentntive of 
nIl of the interests involvod ::md to be Cl. m ~nif e stly fo.ir 3Ild r casonnblo 
ono thon those people who obj ected to the neW' situc,tion Hould find 
thomse lve; s in ,~.n invidious nnd untc.n;cblo position. 

l·l:r . O' Hc.nr .::...'1.:m said th ~~t ho ncc0pt od th.".t ;!U the concepts of pr e
budgeting r.md deleg.:'.tion uoro essL;nti.'1.1 to the efficient oper~tion of 
sl..:rvices. le thougl1t tha. t th" 'l'cnr,ist(; w.~.s wise not to become involved 
in tho ro" l1i th those inte r ests in the: volv 1ta.ry hospi t:l.l s '\1ho ~{~t0d 
the St:c tc ' s money t</ithout c.ny tie:s or obligation . He thou:;ht tha.t the 
consul tnnts in thes e: hOSIli t a ls who eo- oplo r ntod in n rcgionc.l hospital 
bo o.rd s i tU:'.tion would help to isolc.t c those unrensonnblo e l emonts who 
could only loso ac ~te i n th c. oyus of the public if they maintnin their 
nttitu:ie in t he f3.cC of VThct \'To.s n ml'.Jlifostly r eo.son.:1.blo situation . 

Mr. O' ld10ny said tha t fH,; rh'~ps the difficulty W2.S being created 
boccuse it "letS not apparent to the nuthoritiL's of some.: volunt.".ry 
hos pitnls th ~.t the Hinistor's intC:ntions woro so r cnson2.bl c . 

The Taa!'.isto said thnt h0 'I"lould like to :J.ssur ;; the i.fationo.l Hoo.lth 
Council thnt he would t<~kc full r:.c count of the; viuws expr essed nt the 
meeting . He added that there hnd boen m".ny rumours circulding in the 
vOlunt::cry hospi t a ls ;p2..rticulo.r ly the ono in r ege.rd to the O'IfUe rship si tun
tion yhich wore totally wrong . :Dhc r c wore similar rumours sprend in 
r01ntion to t he ovmorship of c ommunity schools which h,'1d, in f act , as 
little found :>.tion. Co- oper .:-o.tiol1 nnd co-ortlinntion is wha t i s neodod . 
The cost of the hospi tnl 80rvicGs wns becoming Cl. nightmare both to him 
c.nd to the l~nistor for Fin.:nco , and he agr eed with Dr. Dynr thnt thore 
would have to be gr i....:'. te r emphnsis upon community and e,ut !J:cticnt servicos. 
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Hr. 0 I Donoghuc orquircd '::8 to when the pr opos ed meeting with the 
mcnagemcnts of the vol unta ry hospi t c.l boor ds would t.:l.kc pl ace . 

Dr . Hensey 52-id tha t the meeting would take plc.cE; in the nenr 
futur o. 

After some further gener a l discuss i on the Chairman ex pr ess ed the 
nppr ecic.tion of the Council to the Tanc.is t ..: , t he Sccr e t c ry, De partmen t 
of Hcnlth .:md Dr. Hcnscy for coming t o the meeting and f or giving auch 
a lucid e xpl anation of their pl!lns to t he membe r s . no a dde d that he we.a 
sur e thnt this discuss ion had pr eyed ve r y fruitful to £'.11 concerned . 

The Tan.:tistc .:l.ccomp.:micd by the Secre t ory cnd Dr. Henaey then l eft 
the meet ing . 

MinutA~ of Pr c:vious ltccting 

The minutes as circulnt od we r e npprovE:ld .:md signed . 

Corr capondcnco 

The Secre t a ry snid th.:lt a copy of ::'. l atter ha d been r ece ived £mut)i.he 
Dop.:lr tment in r cgnr d to the me thod of a pPOintment of pr ogr nmmc man!1.gers 
and had been pl aced before each membe: r. (A copy is a ttciJhod t o these 
minutes ) • 

Department IS l e tter of 29th J anun rYI 1971 and enclosed dr oit r egulnthns 
of local committees 

The dr aft r egulntions we r e conside r ed i n detail. 

Ne obj ection was r a ised to them. 

Dat a of Next Leeting 

It was ngrced thnt the next meeting wil l be held on Frid,lY, 
26th February , 1971 a t 3 p.m . 

The meeting concluded a t 6 .15 p.m. 

,f. (; /~.v 
,to 2 '/_/'11 

------'" 
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Confidential lint!] QOnfiTW!d 

NatiODAl He.u.h Cguns;1l 

A. meeting of the National Health Counoil was held in the Confereno8 Room9 
Custom House, at 3 p.m. on Frid8J', 26th February, 1971. 

Present vere 1-

I.S. O'Braoin, Uu., (Chairman), 
Dr. H. V. Connolly, 
Dr. J. Coone,., 
Dr. P.B. Cusaek, 
MrZ.Kennedy, P.C., 
Prores80~noh, 
Dr.6.HaoMahon, 
.l1derman M. J. McGu1nness, 
Mr. J. McGuire, 
Mr. M. !reary, 
Mr. J. O'Hanrahan, 
Mr. J. O'Mahony, 
IIr .LP • P.ll,y. 
Mr. R.J. }lover, 
Dr. J.P. Sbanle,., 
!fro. Pattriok J. Teehan, 
Dr. D. Valdron-Lynoh, 
Dr. H. Quinlan. 

!.pologies vere received from Miss M.J. Carey, Mr . T.J. McMaous, E.OCaoimh, 
Uas., Profes80r W.F. O'Dvyer, M:r1'.M. O'Grad.1 and Mr. J.&. Mehigan whose apology 
tor inability to attend. the Counoil's meeting ot the 15th January, 1971 was not 
recorded due to an oversight. 

The Cha1mo,n en:{uired if there wre any objeotions to the minutes as 
circulated. There being no objections the minutes as circulated wera signed . 

lid liiGu1nnftRl said that he would like to raise a matter out of the mint~te8 . 
He understood from the Hiniater that all app:>intments of officers to the health 

I boards liould be carried. out by the local Appointments Commission except in some 
exceptional circumstances where these posts would be fUled by existing hea.1th 
authority staff. He pointed out that the posts of personnel officers to the 

, , 

health boards advertised reoentlJ were not being filled by the local .lppointments 
COIB1Blion and he eD.1uired lihy this W&8 so. 

The ChQ1 t'DCW said that the question of these appointments was not raised 
at the previous meeting and added that Chief &cecutive Officers of the Health 
Board. bad the pover to appoint stsf'f. 

' \ Hr Q 'Hohony pointed out that if the Local Appointments Commission vere made 

I e.pollllible for all appointments to the Heail.th Boards this liould result in big 

t
lATI in filling posts. 

Pr. QgDppl J Y said that if they adopted the Local .lppointments CommissI on 

t
• ltu. of appointment for all p>sts i n the Health gervice they 'WOuld b~ 
, tine a problem a8 regards m&I\Y existing officers au h as ; accountants . 

1/ ~/2. ••••• •• •••• 
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He W~, he sa i d , i n this rega..--d. t hat Accountant §... ~4re bel:ng appclnted to 

I 

posts 8 S FInance Officers under the Health ~~ 

. jJj 5)Gn1nntU!6 said that he 8I!cepts the posit i on i n rega::rd t o t he 
account ants posts, but in the case of personnel officers these .... ere ~'Io( posts 
and he coul d not Bee why they should not be appointed by the local Appcintmel!.te 
Commission. 

After some furt her discuss ion i t .a:a resol'red to the following effecrt. s<,-, 

The National Health Council request t~.t they be i nformed 
a s to how the Per sonnel and Fi nance Orfice I8 are t o be a ppointed 
under the Healt h Boards 0 

~~~ said that he too want ed to rais8 a matter arising from preTioue. 
discuss i ons . ~ r esolution had been passed by the CouneD to the effect that 
wl>..e"!"6 poeaible i some Programme Managers ~hould have medi cal qual1.fic:s"U ona . 
The iJ" .. fc I1[l8.t ion available to him indioated "that "the prospeet of th:ts be!.l:tg 
aehieved we lar gel y be i ng negatived by t he f act t hat a totally inadequate 
i ncoentiv!! - of the order of £21.0 i n t he case of a Chief' Medi cal Offic!!:r - vatJ 

beir.g cf'fe t'ed and a ccordi ngl,'r he di d not lIee that these doetc.~"S 'Would be . t.tracted 
t o oompete. 

He. JlgGui ro said that he considered that a doator 'WOuld be the best. qualified 

I 

for posts of Programme Manager as i t was necessa!"l to have medical t r a inil:.g and 
experience to fill adequately the r oles envisaged for these of!'i oerl!!! 0 

Mr. QIHanrAhAn pciinted out. that progr8.Jlll'l8 managers responsibtllty 1of"'Ould 'be 
s pread over the entir'e area of the health services and he did not envi sage that 
t he training of a:uy one doct or .:::oul.d f i t him for such an all over expertis e 
as s eemed to be implied from earlier oomment. He said that doct ors depend:J.ng 
on t heir apti tude might be very sue~essful in f i lling these posts but again t his 
'WOuld not a l vays be so . The English e:zper ience in this area: had been dtsast r ous o 

Hr QIMahgny pointed out t hat it WB not as easy as peogle eeamed to imagi ne 
to be a good administrator . Indeed he felt that JII8.l:\Y doctors did not make good 
admi nistrators by reason of their t r a ining and 'WOrk which naturally tended t o be 
c'lI'"erly subject ive since they were cOllceHled vi th the Indi v1duail. rlJJther than with 
"t.h& mass of i ndi vidualli The Cble!' Medical Officer. 'Were an e'Xoe p"tion s ince "they 
vere i n the admi nistratiTe service. 

Dr. Cu6&gk said that his concern was i n fact 'Wi th ensuring that some Chief 
Medi cal Offi cers vere appointed t o ,Pls te of' progr8.111D8 manager . 

I 
Tho Chah 1lF!, said that he accepted that when Programme Managers 'Were being 

appointed, all things being equal, a candicla:te wi th medical quallflcll'tlons should 
b. preferredo 

\ 

Dr. Cgnnp]] ! said that he could not envisage a CGMoO o moving hOUS6 and. all 
! that. that entai ls for t he sake of a sum of around £200. It would appear to him 
j. th.t C.M.O ' e \lere bei ng deliberately excl uded by way of the salary of f eredo 

It Q1Ua.nr,hAn pointed out t hat f 6V if any medical people had ~ tra ining 
tn ho.pital administrati on. Such tra ining usually had. to come from experience o , 

Dr. COPOO]] Y pointed out tr.at cne of t he Programme Managers had been 
epecifiea.J..1.y detailed 8S being in cha:rge of Communit y Kedici.neo This \l88 In 
fact what the Chief Medical Offioe waB do i ng at the mome.ut. He thougb't. it 
UlIl1.kely that the salary being oftered 'WOuld att ract many Co MoO '!.'! . 

1 3 0000 0 00 0 
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Kr . 140Guire oongratulated the Secretariat for the preparat ion of the ~,inutee 
of th9""la.st meeting~ He said that in his estimation they were t he bes t "that had 
been prepared in his duration of membership of the CounoiL He said. t ho.t it "as 
partioularly important that the important points made at tha-; me&tiI.!.g shoul d. be 
luoidly reoorded in view of the faot that what appeared to be 87.~ &ssuranoa giv en by 
the Tanaiste to & query by Professor Eamon O'l)wyer had s.pparentl y beem negatived 
during an immediately subsequent disoussion between the Ta.naist.e and a .m.ediaal 
deputation . He referred the members t attention to the minutes i n wh::ch it was 
r *oorded that Professor O' Dwyer had expressed fears a.s t o the role and power of the 
R. gional Hospital Boards . In his reply~ the T8naiate had stressed t hat Comhairle 
n . nOiapideal would have a great deal ot autonomy. From t he meeting rl1ih the 
medical deputation it ... ould no ... appear that the roles pla"ved by both the Regional 
Roapi tal Boards and Comhairle na nO),spideal would not be nearl y as deoi.s i ve as had 
b.en indicated to the Council . He would like Bome clarification on thiJ'l: point. 
llr . loOuire also referred to the coat of the ne .. arimini etration" At the last 
meet1ns Dr. Hensey had said that the cost would be in , the region of £ 180 j OOO o He 
himself would estimate upon the basis o.f the figures published i n the adverti sement 
that the cost would be Ilearer £250 j OOO . 

I The Chairman said he would also l~e to oompliment the Secretary and. bj.8 

aesistante on the exoellenoe at the minutes . 

J Dr . Waldron-Lmch aaid there was no doubt that the integrat icn of the: Voluniar,r 
d looal. autlioriv hospitals was no", possible U.1".le s 8 the Reg1.IJ%l.u Hoep:l.tal Boards 

w. re appointed in a manner to give reassuranoe w the medJ. cal p=ofession ~ a s t o 
t~eir effeotiveness . 

lIr n lIoGuire enquired whether olarifioa tion oould be sought f rom. Dr. Hensey or 
hia assistant at the present meeting. 

I .An enquir,y w&s made by the Seoretary and it ... as asoertained t hat both Df' Bense,.. and Dr. Robins were atten.ding meetings and _ould not be available . 

I After some discU!lsion the Counoil directed the Seore-i;a.ry to _rite to the 
D, partment pointing out that there was an impression gained from a ooounts of a 
meeting whioh the Tanaiste had had. with representatives of the Irish Medioal 
.bsooi&tion and the Medioal Union a short time subsequen.t to his meet:!.ng wi th the 
Counoil that Regional HCllpital Boards and Comhairle r.a nOls pideal would have neither 
t?e powers no~ the autonomy wh1.ah his etatements to the Counoil envisaged and 
r r questing olarifioation ~ 

t Poison Re atione 

The Cha1:rman stated that Dr . McJf.ahonis letter of 9th February had been 
ctrcnlated to the members . He added that 1Ir , Ihelan of the Department ~ 
JIf. S . O'Neill the Department ' s Pharmacists and Mr. p ~ Grantv Seoret~ of" the 
Poisons Counoil were available to off er i!lfom.ati on if the me..rnbera o f "the C01.moil 
wish thelll to be present at the meeting. 

The COWloil agreed that the above- mentioned should be present " 1Ir ~ Wh.elan ~ 
lIr. O'N8i11 and Mr . Grant then j oined the meeting, 

I 
The Chairman asked Dr . Mcllahon if he wtshed to open proceedings as h e .as 

instrumental in produoing a very info:rmative memorandum on the draft Poisons 
R,plations for the i nformation of the membera o f the Counoil. 

Dr . JloKahan said that he wanted to make tt quite olear that in regard t o any 
O~8."&i10Zl8 h. had t o offer he was not speaking on behalf of the medioal profesaion 
oZ' aD¥ orpnisation . In making his observations he spoke out of his experienoe 
.. & d.oo"ior with the lay person in mind. He pointed out that in the draft poisons 
r,aw.aUon8 he notioed oertain anomalies that while they did not impinge on doo tors 
a)1npd. unf'airly on the intelligent Iq person . Be made the foll owing pointss -
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He suggested that the objectives of regulations r estricti ng the 
sale and distribution of medicinal substances (including "drugs" and 
npolsons., but not necessarily restricted to them in the ordinary 
meaning of those words), should be el thar g ~ 

(8) To oontrol -
(1) ~ of addiction or potential drugs of addiction. 

(11) ~ 'Which have a genuine homicidal or Buicidal 
potential, or a real risk of fatal accident ~ 

OR 

(b) To restrict the sale of m. effective medic ines t o d i spensing 
on a doctor 18 prescription. 

Reason and prudence suggest that the la", shoul d fal l ecme\oThe!"e 
betwen A and B. These Draft Regulations p however, appear' to (! ome 
very close indeed to E, and it may be argued tha t this a.ttitude is not 
only unfair to the public I but potenti ally dangerous insofar a s -
temedies are controlled , 'Wher eas preparations purporting t o be remedies 
(I.e. the multitude of ineffectual proprietary medicines) are not. The 
point could be made that t he public has a right of access to ~, 

(1) Some pain- killi ng substances (ana,elgesics L 

(ii) Some anti-,infectlve agent s (antibiot icB ) am, 

(lii ) Contraceptives (whether medicinal or mechan1cal) without 
the ~ i obl igation of obtaining a doct or 'g prescription. 

The use of the 'Word "POISON'" in the dr&ft regulations is unfortunate 
and mislead ing, and is unnecessarily emotive. 

Ver y few effective remedies are not listed in the first Schedul e -
"Poisons List". 1\10 praiseworthy exceptions (see abov~) a:,:,'e ~-

( :!.) Paracetamol , a mild p safe anaelgesl~, 
(11 ) Ephedrine. 

Whereas t'Wo deplorable absences a.'I'e g~ 

(,() Aspirin, vhi ch is responsl b1e for more deaths and illness 
in this country than all other remedies combined p 

(li) Castor Oil, another killer. 

Sodium Chlorarte (listed in Schedule 1) is ~ a poisODj but a 
potential explosive: potassi um chlorate 'Whose properties are virtually 
identical, is not listed. The very numerous exemptions embodi ed in the 
third and fifth Schedules (with regard to agriculture and industry) 
'Would appear to largely negative the stringencies of the other Schedules, 
'With particular reference to possible suiCide, homi ci de or acc idE;mt . 

There is a very grave objection to allo'Win.g the i ndiscrimi nate use 
of antibiotics ae animal feeding additives (3rd Schedule) . It has been 
sho'WD. recently tha:t this practice 'Will. give rise to a serious and 
progressive Public Health prob1em1 'With regM'd to the emergence of 
antibiotic-resistant strains of many organisms. 

15 ..... . . . 
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The severe r estr ict ion on travelling shops, especially in rural 
areas, Is not particulArly convincing - Page 10, Article 6 (2) . 

The second Schedule obviously contains the most dangerous and 
addictive remedies, and the Fourth Schedule, Parts 1 and 2, less 
dangerous, in that order. 

It appears extraordinary, therefore, that these most dangeroul 
remedies (truly "Drugs fl and "Poisons") may be ·supplied under the 
rules for the 2nd Schedule, virtually at the 'Whim of the Pharmaci st -
Page 12, Article 8 (1) (a) (l ), or on the say-so of non-medical 
parties . Article 8, (i) (a) (11) and (i 11) . 

The exempt i on set out in A.rticle 8 (3) It ••••••• trade, business 
or profession" appears 'WI'ong. 

There yould appear t o be an error on Page 13, .lrticle 8 (5). 
Surely this should read "Nothing in this article shall operate to 
~ a registered druggiet f'rgm d1 Aoopaing • ••• •• • • • • •• • " 

There apoeara to be an i nconsistency on Page 15, Article 9, (2) 
(b), (i), (i1) and (lil), insof ar as undue discreti on seems to be 
allowed to the druggiato 

Page 16, (re 4th Schedule) could be described as "Bureaucracy 
Rampant", in vlew ef the amount of excessive paper \oIork ",lth 'Which 
it burdens the Pharmaci st. 

Explanation is required Page 19, (2) (8.) IT •• ••• readily recognisable 
by a registered medical practitioIifAr" . Presumably , therefore, not 
necessarily by the patient . Holl/fli'ia to be done? 

A conspicuous and serious omission in these Draft Regulations 
is the fact t hat no m.IBl ~ appeM"S to be required lIhere it applies, 
as it does to Dl8J'.y remedies , chiefly antibiotics and Insulin. The 
exhibi ticn of the expiry da.te should be mandatory -

There is an excess of ~ i n the Draft, e.g . Page 22, 
Article 1.4 (b) also see Page 3.3, for the dreaded. Quebracho, Pomegranate, 
Sabadilla , St avBsacre, etc. J : 

Whereas it is neither feasible nor necessary to argue the merits 
of having the remedies graded ae it vere by danger into the various 
Schedules, there are many glaring inconsistencies. 

Amidopyrine and Acetanilide are tllO which are dangerous and 
useless; the first is classified with Penicillin which is absolutely 
non-toxio in the 4th Schedule, Part 1, and the 2nd in the marginally 
less stringent, 4th Schedule, Part 2. Similarly we find barbiturates 
in 4th Schedule (i) with Thalidomide, which should be treated ae 
amphetamines have been. 

The fiendish Ergot for migraine is as restricted as Thalidomide; 
whereas you can buy Aspirin for your headache off a travelling shop 
and give yourself a fatal gastric haemorrhage. 

We must a sk ",ha't is meant by "amoniart (Page 34), and what it is 
doing there, and why RaU\loltia (which 18 a potent cause of meDtal diee.".(!e 
leading to suicide) is trewted 80 leniently? 

/6 ••.•.. .. . . 
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Per haps the most important and certainly the most contentious 
aspect of these Draft Regulations is that concerning oral (!ontraceptlv8800 

This comes under the 4th Schedule, Part 1 , Page 66 and their 
sale and 8UPPl.f is restricted by Articles 9 , and 16 (IOL In other 
words, they can be suppli ed only on a doctor ' e prescri ption which must 
be renewed at intervals not longer than 6 months . 

The hazards of oral contraceptives are well known and duly 
publicised. 

Doctors have definite obligati ons i n this sphereo 'They are i-

(1) To advise his patient (or couple) of the risks i ncUITed by 
pregnancy or repeated pregnancies. 

(il) To advise his patient as to the various methods available 
to her to avoid pr egnancy. 

(11i) To advise his pati ent of the dangers and d!.sadvantages of 
these varioUB method~ . 

(iv) To advise her where and how they may be obtained. 

It is suggested in the i nterests of the Medical Professi on that 
it should stop there. The doctor must not allow himself' to be 
pressurised to the point where he becomes keeper of the patient I s 
conscience. 

the 
Or, to put this succintly , it is not in/doctors ' interests that 

it could be said ". n •. •. .•• he put her on the pill". The dec i sion with 
regard to contraceptives ~ musl;. be taken by the pat i ent p because in the 
ultimate this dec i sion is a mor al and not a medical one . 

I t is apparent that the more conservative wi ll baulk: at the idea of 
r.8ving contraceptives freely 8IVailable, on the usual sonorous grouDde. tha.:t 
it will breed i mmor al! ty 0 

Sexual morals are not the bus i ness of the medical professiono Medical 
morals are. A doctor ' s prescri ption is not requ i red fm' the obtaining of a 
sexual partner; l i cit or 1lli ei t o 

As a compromise here ~ might I suggest the acceptance of a "pro forma" 
(even though this mi ght involve an extra Schedule) on the followi ng lin88 ~ ·. 

"This is to cert i fy that • • 0 ••• • •••• g has been advised by me of the 
IpoSS i ble side-effects and dangers of hormone prepara.tionB 1 

Si gned ••••••• • ••• 0 • • •• 0. 

And, that on the production of such a Certi f icate , the "patient " would 
be entitled to purchase such hormone preparations, including oral contraceptives. 
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Pr ShanJAY said he would support all - with one excepti on - that 
Dr. HaeMahon had said and would agree that the document 'Was altogether too 
reatr ie:ti11a. Everyone in his opinion vas ent.itled to access to pain-killing 
drugs and he would not go quite aa fal" as Or . MacMabon in condemning aspi rin. 

~ said he 'Would like to 8never briefly some of the very vell
presented arguments put forward by Dro MacMahon. He thought as a first point 
that it should be made clear that the Drad't Regulations were an attempt to 
consolidart.e various statutory and regulatory provision made as far back as 
1851. It \Jas basically an attempt to deal 'With all substances which 'Were 
poisonoUs and so could be abused to the d81ger of the plblic health. He 'Would 
agree w1 th Dra: . MacMahon and ShanIey that the public should have access to 
pain-ki lling drugs . The position, ho'Wever, 'Was complicsted and gro'Wi ng more 
so; as a chemist he had experience that for example young people 'Were buying 
substances like cough mi xtures 'Which were basically harmless, but vhich 
apparently in combination with other things they used to get their "ki Cks" . 
He would also incline to Dr. MacHahon's views on contracepti ves . There was one 
very important point and that was that the recommendations upon which these 
regulations were being made were submitted by the Poisons Counc t l in 1963 or 
1964. and almost eight years potential experience of their operat i on had been 
lost by the delay in making them~ With regard to the use of anti - biotics in 
animal foodstuffs he 'Would agree here also 'With Dr. MacMahon and w uld point 
out that the Swann Report in Britain had specified only certain anti - biotics 
to be used in animal feeding there . 

Pr CURACk reminded members thatt this question of the use of anti-biotic8 
in animal foodstuffs had been discussed about two years ago by the Counc11 o 

At that time a recommendation 'Was forwarded by the Council to the Minister to . 
the effect that Dr. Agnes Moorehouse be nominated to the Food Advisory 
Committee . He 'Would again remind the members that Dro Moorehous& was 
internationally reg&rded as one of the top people in t his field who had proved 
conclusively that t he use of anti-biotics in animal feeding represented a real 
danger and her expertise 'Would be of invaluable assistance to the Department. 
It 'Was completely indefensible that SUbstances of such vital importance to man 
should be dispensed to animals in such a cavalier fashion, with the ,resultant 
loss in many instances of the efficacy of their life saving qualities. He 
instanced chloromycetin and gentoIllJ'cino It was truly a case, he sa:i,d j of 
casting pearls before swine .. 

Dr Qll1n" p complimented Dr. MacMahon on his excellent 8'ubmission. 
He also felt very strongly about the use of aspirin and penicil lin as they 
can be a source of great danger and he oonsidered that they should be 
restricted to a greater extent. He also considered that Amidopyrine and 
Acetanilide should be partioularly restrioted. 

Mr MeGuir, compllmented Dr. MacMahon on his submission which he said 
vas of great assistance 0 He pointed out for example that he had not been 
aware that contraceptives were included i n the list of restricted substances. 
He thought that many accidents ..,i th poisons occurred because there ws no 
oommonly ident ifiable container used. If a standard type of container for 
drugs 'Was used then he considered the danger would be greatly reducedQ With 
regard to the enforcement of the draft regulations, he noted that there vas 
no provision for a penalty for breach of them. 

Pr llo,ldrpD LYDCh thanked Dr. MacMahon for the trouble t o 'Which he had 
gone in preparing the informative memorandum for the assistance of member s 
of the Council. He agreed wl th Dr .. Cusack that we 'Were so'Wing the seeds of 
our own destruction if we continue to allow the feedi ng of antibiotic drugs 
to animals indiscriminately and 'Without quali fied supervision. He had 

/800 ......... .. 



'"" \ reservations about putting the names of' medicines on the label attached 
hto containers issued to the publlc,o-...4"ealing an ±UCleB6a 10 oaK IIcaieMieD. 
On the question of hormone preparEtlon .of which the oral contrac~ptive8 
'Were one he felt that it would be UIlW'iS8 to make them aailable otherwise 
than on preBcriptl~Q, He pointed out that Steroid cre~2E~lt.c~~I~tnovste 
had caused serious ~enal failure in infants when used !!'or nappy ra • 

On the question of contraception he quoted from a Paper by Professor 
J . sta.11vorth3". Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the University 
of Oxford in which he referred to contraception and f'amily planning at a 
Symposium on IrJthicB and. the Practice of Medicine" on 17th November, 1969. 
Professor Stallwortb;y said 1-

"The aim should ha that every pregnancy should be a planned one and thEt 
the immediate environment into which the baby will be born and. the society 
in which it will dvell and the wider world in which it muet live will be 
such that they will add to the dignity of nan and. not promote his 
degradation. Efforts to establish such an order would involve the doctor, 
t~e prieat, the politician and every thoughtful citizen who not onlT 
appoints them to power but accepts at least some degree ot reaponsibllity 
for the aociety in which he dwells. The contribution which the mediclEl 
protession can make begins with acknovledging the role of contraception in 
modern life, its eseential place relevant to the welfare &Dd poseibly, 
survival of mankind and having recognised this , plays an increasing role 
in educating and motivating the community as well as providing the 
facilities necessary tor an effective family planning progr8J11118 in such a 
va:{ that it is available to all sections of the community atd is U8ed by 
men as well as women. The profession in this country is onlJ'" nov awakening 
to its responsibilities in this important field of human activity.-
Dr. Valdron-LD1Qh also referred to the United Nations Conference for Human 
Right8 ~ ln Iran in 1968 in vhich the folloving resolution ·vas passed . 

"That the Conference considers that couples have a baeic human right 
to decide freely atd responsibl,y on the number and spacing of their 
children and the right to adequate education and information in this 
respect". 

Pr va,ldroD Lrngb pointed out that rertll1tT Girldaoce Clinic. 
operated in Dublin and Cork and he understood that these clinics have to 
adopt ID8.D1 ' subtertuges in order to CSlrry out their work. Ho\lever, recent 
utterances of the Taoiseach would indicate that a change in poliCY Is 
contemplated. 

the 
Mr· Poyer said he thought that i n/realm of veterinary medicine all 

of the interests concerned bad agreed to voluntary controls on the use of 
anti-blotics in animal feeding. He also said that in his opi nion a1I.1 
trend tOlolards self-medication should be avoided . Practices i n pharmacy 
i n Bome continental countries tended to encourage this develop!!8nt with 
detrimental results from the publiC health viewpoint . Although he had no 
evidence of any- abuse he thought it reasonable that the controls envisag~ 
for the retail pharmacist should also apply in hospitals. 

Pr MecMahgD sad.d that he di d not 'Want to be considered as advocating 
contraception. He had raised this issue merely to point the dilemma 
arising for the professi on in this area and highlighted by the controls 
envisaged in the draft regulation before them. 

/9 ••••.• ••.• 
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lDr . Connelly said that the practice of hardware merchants being licensed t o s ell 
su stance like paraquat was to be questioned and that in the tuture a s t ringent 

antrol of the licensing prooedure should be exeroised by the Real th Boards. 

The Chairman thanked and oomplimentsd Dr. J4acMahon and the other speakers on the 
omments they made. He then aaked the offioers from the Department to r eply t o the 
oints made . 

Mr . 7ltHolan said that he thought he should at the first s t age of his reply to the 
exoellent comment of Dr. MacMahon and the other speakers on the draft r egulat ions 

Bal with the point of oriticism aa to the deIa,)'" in making the r egulations. He would 
ot attempt to argue t hat there had not been delay and that if pressure of other 
usiness upon the Department t B time had permitted a fuller Qoncentration upon t hem 
hey would no t have been made some time ago. Nonetheless it was an extremely complex 
ask to translate t he reoommendations of the Poisons Council into draft r egulations 
orm. Further befor e this could be attempted there had had t o be many clarifying 

consul tations between t h e Department and the Poisons Council. Be that as it might be, 
o.eve r , the recommendations were put into draft form and in December, 1969 a oom

prehensive consultative procese was undertaken which in fact was still going on and 
t he mo r e diffioul t aspeots of which, for example antibiotics for veterinary and 
foodstuff purposes was s t i ll being pursued with the Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries. However, i t was only reasonable to point out that the fact these 

egulations were not yet operative did not mean that we were without proteotion i n the 
at hI' of drugs and medioines. We had about twelve Aots dealing with t hat subjeot and 
umer ouB regulations inoluding for example the Control at Sale Regulations whioh 
pplied to medioal pr eparati ons and the Dangerous Drugs Act, 1934. Further, the 
harma.ceutical industry, taking oognisance ot requirements likely to be insisted upon 

del' E.E.C . directives and required at present in respec t of drug exports to EFrA 
oWltries had asked to have the highest standards in manufacturing and packaging of 
hei r produo t s whioh they at present followed made the subject of statutory provisions. 

1 in all, theref ore , the legislation dealing wi th medicines, drugs and poisons 
r esent and proposed was wide-ranging and partioularly oomplex. 

Mr. Whelan continuing stated that in the prooess of oonsidering the recommendations 
f the Council there was found to be a defect in the Poisons Act, 196, and this defeot 
whi oh r elated to an inability t o exempt substanoes listed as po isons in certain 
ircumstanoes ) was being put right in a Drugs and Medicines Bill which was in proces s 
f being drafted. The regulations oould not be made until this defect was correoted. 

On Ithe point raised by Mr. McGuire about penal ties he explained that this was 
rov~ded fo r in the Poi sons Aot, 1961 itself; this was the usual prooedure . A 
urt~er point WBS , and he thought that this was fundamental in answering Dr. Ilaollahon's 
hesis that the controls envisaged for drugs of addiotion in the Second Schedule were 

adequate, was that these controls were addi tional t o the already s tringent controls 
rovided for under the Dangerous Drugs Aot and not in aubsti tution for them . 

warel~b~~:th~r a;~~d~~r!~~u~~~ O~e!~~:;~~~:: ~:S!:!a;~~d w~~!~:~: co:~~:e w:rk . 

Mr . Whelan said that he was not aware of the situation in this reepect. With 
egard to oontraceptives he pointed out that from the Department of Health's point of 
iew there .,.as a very s imple approach. The importation , sale~tc.._of , centrsceptives 
ere forb idden under Section n of the Criminal Law.Amendme\'ltA9JS and so lw.' "'s the 
aft r egulations were conoerned t he Departlnent of Health was only con troll ing certain 

ubstances which had other medioal effects and not because of their contraoeptive 
roper-ties. With r egard to aspirin, he said that it had been decontrolled for sO 
ong it

l 
hat it would be almost impossible to set controls now and have them aooepted. 

On Dr. Mac14ahon ' s enquiry on Article 8(5 ) Page 13 about a registered druggist 
~ explained the distinction be tween a regis t er ed druggist (who m83" not 
dispense a medical or dental pre8oription) and a pharmaoeutioal chemist or 
diapensing ohemiat and druggist (who may) and assured the Counoil that the reference 
in the Article was correot. 

/10 ..•••••.••• 
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~J on the point made by Dr. MaoMahon about the axeelll!! of 
paper work, said that the regulatlona provided what, in prudeno" all 
chemists DOW do in their own protection. There had bean no oomplaint from 
the Pharmaceutical Society in thh regard. 

~ confirmed that this in fact we the position. 

Atter some further general discussion in whioh Mr. 0'1.111 and Mr. Whelan 
took part with the lIembere of the Council ~ indicated that all of 
the views expressed by Dr. MaoMahon and other8 would be noted and trellted 
a8 part of the comment received on the draft regulations. This would be 
put before the Po1eons Council for their consideration &s would a summary 
of all other eoramant received, before the Regulations were tlnall7 made. 

Dr. MacHahgp thanked the Department'e Officers for their very helpM 
explanations. He had gained a new perepectlve on the regulations upon being 
i nformed that many of the provisions represented additional controla. 

Tho Cha1rMll alllO thanked the DepartaeDtal Officer. for their very 
helptul explanation. and they left the meeting. 

Anti::C1,.-fttte Smok'pg CMoo1gp Of tb, Dop'rtmspnt 

It was agreed to defer oonsideration of this item to a later meeting. 

PM' pf pori m6ltipg 

The date of the next meeting va. prOVisionally fixed for the 19th or 
the 26th instant depending on the availability of the Health Act, 1971 
Regulatione. 

Tbe meeting concluded at 5.15 p.m. 



r I· .,-. 
Copfident1al uptil cgpf1nned 

NatioDB.l Health CQuncil 

A meeting of the National Health Council \l8.S hel d in t he Conference Room, 
Custom House, on FrldB¥, 19th March, 1971. 

Present were 1-

I: . S . O'Braoin, Uaa . , (Chai nnan) 
Professor WS. O'Dwyer, (Vice-Chairman) 
Dr . H. V. Connolly 
Dr . M. J . Dyar 
Hr. T. Kennedy 
Alderman M.J. McGui nnes8 
Mr. J . HcGu:1.re 
1Ir. M. Neary 
E. b Caoi mh, Uas~ 
1Ir. J . O'Mahony 
1Ir. L.P. Pelly 
1Ir. Patriok J . Teehan 
Dr. D. \rlaldron-Lynch 

Apologies were received from Kiss M. J. Carey, Dr. J ohn Coonay, 
Professor Thomas Lynch, Dr. Brian MacMahon, Mr. T.J. McManus, Mr. J .1.. Mehlgan, 
Mr. R. Power, Professor Eamon O'Dwyer, Hr. T.M. O'Grady, Profes8or Eoin C'Malley, 
Lt. Col. J .M.A. lIhelan, Dr. H. Quinlan. 

Hi nub" pf Prev' QUB Meeting 

PIg a 14»80 1 ond 2 

Insert the word "no" before "reservat i ons" 

Omit " •••••••••• ••• fearing an increase in self medicat ion . 11 

Pag, e Lino 6 

Amend "serious renal fa i lure l1 to read "serious adrenal. failure. 11 

Pr Cgnngll y asked that the r ol l oving ameooments be made to the minutes 

Page ] 2nd ] AAt 11 no 

Amend n ••••••••••••• in the Health Board Service" to read " 
the Hea:lth Authority areas . " 

PMo 2 Linen J and 2 

, 
AmeD:! to read I 

in 

"He had bea:rd it mentioned, he sai d, in t his regard that Accountants vere 
being appointed. to posts of Finance Officers under Health Authorities. 11 

/2 .......... 
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Page ] L1 ne 22 

Insert the name of Professor E. O'D\lyer amongst those from whom apologies 
\JeTe received for inability to attend the roeeting. 

The minute s as so amended were app'roved and stgned. 

Matters arising out p C the minute s 

The Ghl1 tma,D said he \(Qu1d like to comment on a suggestion which had been 
made t.o him, with regaa"d to references made at the pr evious meeting on the 
exoellence of the minutes. I t had been suggested that 88 t1)8 Minister was 
speaking from a prepared speech, this made the recording of ",hart; he sald, 
relatively simple. He pointed out that the Minister spoke from manuscript 
notes and not from a prepared script. 

Mr. MgGuiro said that it ws on this assumption that he had spoken at the last 
meeting and his comments .... ere intended to cover not alone the Minister's remarks 
but also the discussion 'Which rolloved. 

~ referred to the comment made by Hr otMahony recorded at Page :2 of 
the minutes. He could not agree that doctors did not or 'WOuld not make good 
administrators . The Minister for Foreign Affadrs , charged with negotiating 
our entry to E. E.C. is a doctor as is the Registrar of U.C.D. It should be 
pointed out that in many i nstances doctors are not given an opportunity to so 
become. In re"aa-d to Chief Medlcail Officers he pointed out that fSll" from being 
in the a.qministrat ive strean, their duti es a s laid down are~ in essence, mainly 
advisory. He would agree wi th Dr. Cuaack that the salary being offered for 
Programme Managers would preclude Chief Medical Officers. It might have been 
better if the number of Programme Manager~ were halved a nd the salary increased. 

Hr OtHahpny said t hat what he had intended was no criticism of the medical 
profession . What he had said 'W8.S t hat the t r aining and practice of medicine 
tended to encourage a'ubjectivlty rather than obj ectivity i n an individual. 
Too many people failed to realise that to be a good administrator required a 
special kind of competence. 

~ said that the medical profession as a group contained people with a 
wide range of qualifications and qualities not necessarily arising from their 
profession. He 'WOuld consider that the ability to administer was just a question 
of character. He would also point out that in other countries doctors axe 
allowed to administer and do so ably. 

On the suggestion of Dr. Wald:ron-IvTnch i t vas agreed to discuss the question 
of contraception at a fut ure meet i ng and the Secretary was directed to put the 
item on the agenda for the next meeting. 

2. Department's )eHe! pf the 12th Marc h 197] englpBing the draft Hegltb 
Seryicen Regulatipns and the draft Health Act 1979 'MRptat1.pp) Regulatipcs, 
J31l. 

The ChairmAn informed the Council that officers of the Department were available 
to assist the Council's considerati,on of these draf't RegUlat i ons. 

It was agreed that they should be invited to attend. 

/2A. ..••••• 
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Dr. B. Hens f<v and Hr G Q'Dwyer then e nte r ed the meet:1.ng. 

In the det ailed consideration of these Regulat ions the following 
comment 'Was made . 

Professor OIDwyer r eferred to the 2nd paragraph of the l ette r of 1 2 M8.rta, 1971, 
from the Department and signed b~' Dr. Her-sey. He :-eferrnd in particular :"1. ' the 
following quotation 1-

" In particular, thE' t-Udst e; d~es not t hir-.1 it neceSSIilrY t r.at he ~houlc 
pres ::dhe fo'Mn6 of appl '!cat. i orLfi t or' services, OT of agreemerd:. s ....,ith mo::J1.cal 
pract'lt1'm~rs, er of eartH tca:t.es "re l ating to eliglb:1.1ity rl. ~ form~rly . 

These aTe matt'! 'r"S which c an be dealt. with by the healt h bOc..MS 9 acting in 
unison and i n co-operati on 'With the Department 'Where appropriate. I! 

Prpfe§6pT QIDwyer sald that a s a doctor and member of the I . M. A.. it 'Would seem to 
him that t he pos! t i on was back to where they had s tarted. I ndividual e;greemente 
were going to be made with no apparent overall policy. This was inefficient 
and unsatisfactory to the profesa :f on. 

Pr Hepsey point.ed out that the pre sent pos iti on 'Was not being altered . 
Doctors and mid-vives entered into i ndividual agreeme nts regarding maternity 
eases . These were set out !.n achedules to Regulations. It 'Was not proposed 
to do this for the future but negotiat ions with representatives of the 
professions wuld be conducted at a nati onal level. 

PrgfCRsgr QIDvyer a sked vhat would be t hE' pos i t ion re hodpita l services. 

~ said that a t present agreements were made witb particular hcspit fi ls 
or healt h authorities . There would be no change in the proposed system in s o 
f ar as agreements . 

Profeasor QIPvyer ask ed. .1 n what way coull1 a r.~E.O. decide on .... hether a person 
s hould be charged f or services at' not. 

~ replied that the s t andard of eli gibility f or hospital services 
set out in the Health Act, 1953 (as amended) remained the same in the ne", 
situation. Eligible patients can get hospital and specialist services at a 
charge which does not exceed 50p. per day. 

Mc OIMnhODy said so far as he remembered a sum of around. £500,000 annually 
was collected by these charges which it east about £250,000 to collect . 
Accordingly the exercise did not seem 'Worthwhi le and he suggested that 
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(i) They do '''ay "ith this charge 

or 

(11" Increase the 50p. 1n relation to the decreased value of the 
£, and maybe charge £1. 50 per day. 

~ agreed that the administration costs are very high and rising a:t a 
Il'eeter rate than the income received. The Mini ster had considered i ncrea:sing 

·the charge t o £1 a d83. However, he pointed out that the income i ncrease vould 
not increase appreciably as a maximum charge i s only made in 20% of cases and 
in approximately 40% of patients no charge is made. 

Mr. Q1HAhpny pointed out that it \las not 901ely' i n the hands of the Department. 
He sad.d he had know of cs sea who could have paid the maximum of 10/- per day 
and eventually vere asked to pay only 3/- . He considered that if there van a 
more realistic application of the 10/- charge a sizeable contribution could be 
made t o the alleviation of the cost of the health services. 

Jtfr JOOG1l1re agreed and pointed out that this had already been discussed by the 
Council. He thought that • relevant point \189 that 64~ of the population 
received free hospital serv1ces. 

Dr. Cpngo] J v said that even 'With a stricter applica.tion of the chargee, there 
'WOuld still be the administra.tive cost of 8l. Public .lssist81I1ce Officer 
investiga.ting each CBse. 

~ agreed that the major par t of the 'WOrk 'W&8 involved in the determinat
ion of charges. 

Hr O'Qap'mh said that in a rating survey in Dublin it 'Was discovered that 
the abolision of these charges could result in the imposition ot an extre; 6d. 
or 9d . in the pound on the rates. 

Prpfft§§pr otDynr pointed out that in assessing charges, considersti('~ '0''''''' 
quite often not given to , say, in the case of manual labourers, 'Who, 
normall.T receive a decent \RIge suddenlJ' have their ..ages cut by half if not 
more 'When 111. These people usually lived to the last pound and could not 
afford. 'When ill to be assessed on t heir normal income. 

~ pointed out thEt in Galw,y - and he we sure elsewhere - there 'W&S an 
.p.f~~oua t!tuation i n reg~ to charges in the caee of old aged ~nsionera. 
~.¥.f hI ~~iggal Hg~l/i~~tl(:\"!! c~i,ell ml:a"§fjlhth:~8 tlloge in the County 
Hr Q ""hppy said tTtar'the major di&!Cul~y was in the coliection of the 
charges. This was a problem in common with all countries. It, however, the 
average oharge 'Was inoreased to 6/- an extra £t million could be raised. 

~ agreed and pointed out that the administrstive costs would still 
be the s ... 

~ inquired. 'Whether t he Dspartment vas progressing on the question of 
introduoing a uniform standard of eligibility for medical cards for the entire 
country. 

Pr HeDnay said that difficulty had been experienced in th.1s 8I1"ea largel,y 
bec&Uee of the III&I\T and. varying upward grovths in remuneration. It had been 
decided to leave the formulAtion of a suggested soheme to the C.E . Ote arising 
out of thei r local experience . 
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Hr Mc GI11 r e considered that there \I8lS a need for a Compulsory NSJtlonal Health 
Insurance Scheme if 'We were to put a stop to the increasing health charges 
on the rft~8. He inquired whether there had. been any change envls~ed in the 
role oi'/p¥8poaed Regional Hospital Boards and Comhairle na n-o/splde&l since 
the Minister had spoken to the Council. 

~ sa:id that the Minister's concepts in these matters had not been 
altered in any 'Way s i nce the time of his meeting with the CounciL 

~ referred to Articl e B and Doted that the charge for eligible out-patients 
vas not to be levied. 

Pr Hf!DnAy started that it was not ..... orth while collecting. 

Hr QIHnhODX referred to the provisi on in Section 7(8) of the Hee:l.th Services 
Regulations .... hereby hospitals 'Were required to notif'.1 the appropriate HesJ.th 
Board, within three days of the patients admission, of that patients claim for 
services. He considered that three daye vas very short and suggested that it 
be amended to seven days. 

After some general discussion Dr. Hensez said that he vould recommeDd to 
the Minister that the provision vould be amended to seven days. 

PrpfeRAor W F OtPwyer enquired the position 'Where an eligible person le sent 
to a health board hospital outside his O'WIl heaJ.th board area. Some health 
authorities had. in the past refused tCI accept responsibility for charges in some 
such cases. 

~ indica;t·.d that it woW: b. a matter tor d •• isian· by the individual 
h"""-th board.. .. 

He&.1t~h:c~°(A~!~t~r~~ ~~~~10~~e a~~:::~e~e~!~ ::bj!~~S t~~a;~::nrmaj~~ 
Dr. tit "',ey indlclrled that he had a commitment 'Whic!! rcq'.lired him tv leave the 
meeting but said that Mr. Olpwyer 'Who vas expert i n the draft Health (Removal. 
of Officers and Servants) Regulations, 1971 \rIOu1d remain on to advise if 
required. 

The Chairman thanked Dr . Hensey for his assistance . 

3. Heailth (Remoyal pf Qff1cera and Servants) ReguJatippe J971 

The Council examined in detai l the Department's letter of the 12th March, 
1971 and the enclosed draft regulations. 

The following points were raised. 

Hr MgGuir. said that he wae concerned about the conet! tution of the Committee 
whioh vas being set up under the RegUlations . In his view too much pover vas 
being given to the Minister and his Department. The Minister had the nomination 
of the Chairman and in addition he had the power to issue a direction to the 
C .1:. 0 . wo apparently must act on that direction. It seemed to him that a 
somewhat analagoua situation as that 'Which had grow up on Planning appeals 
and which had created a lot of resentment . was beiDa" doval,op4, •. ~ 

Prgfe66Qt y, OlPvyer said the Commit tee did not appear to have any real 
discretion as to appropris:t.eness of punishment. The officer concerned could 
only be removed from office or not removed from office . 
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~ said that there did not appear to be any provi sion for allo~...ng an 
officer removed f rom offi ce to ha-Te recourse to the Courts . He considered 
that this right of appeal should 'hP. avai lable. 

Hr QIMo,hQw pointed out that 'lta.ff representatlwe lJ1.11 be on the Committee, 
and they vIII be able to l ook at ~"".r their J!lembers . The Chairman, in all 
probability, would be comp.letely neutral. 

~ said that at the moment an officer can always appeal to a Court. 

Mr. O'Dwrer pointed Olit that repr esentati7t=.:8 of ~l:€ un!.vns , asaociatio:lli t:ltc . 
concerned in thIs e.:-ea. had been i n'fol ved 11. the dr8.rtng up e f these regulations 
and they cODsidertld them t o be a gr eat ste.p forward by o')1l1pe..rison with the 
existing situation i n 'Whi ch, for example, t he C01mty Manager can sus pend but 
cannot reinstate an office!" '1.."1 thout the Minister t s cons ent. 

The Conunittee vill be an independent or.e,membersh1p~ of 'Which 'Will be chosen 
one half by the Minister fr'?m a par,el appointed by the appropriate unions and 
staff organisations and half f 'I' om a. panel nom.tnated by the ohief executlve 
officers. The Chairman "ould be selec ted by the Minister at his discretion. 
&11 of t.his we based on .... hat had been agreed by all bod,ies concerned. It \IOuld 
make provision for ste.:tements both for and against the of t i c er to be taken and 
that a member of his union or a:ssoc i a·tlon etc . cl)~d a15,0 be present. The basis 
of the system 'Would be that the pr.)oeedings 'W'Ollld be infonnal. After the 
Committee had. deliberated it 'WouB i ssue a recvmmendmtlon. If it is for removal. 
the person has 'I,. days in which t o appeal t o the Minister. 

a 
Hr MgGuiro ea:d.d he would pr efer ~.o see it provided tbaVChairman 'Who wa 
oompletely divorced from the proceed:Lugs be appoint ed. .i1e also po.1.nted out 
that it would seem that the only decisions the CommitteR could reoommend 'W8.8 

removal or acquittal. 

Hr G plQwver pointed out that the Committee we bel.Dg set/~~ confirm or not to 
confirm the chief executive or-fioeT's decision to remove an officer from office. 
If" the Committee does not confim t.ho chief executive officer\; decision then the 
officer mar not be removed. 

Mr. MgGuiro enquired if it 'W8.8 clear that Minister cou+d not have an officer 
r~mo'Y8d from office despite the dec i s i on of th" Committee not to have him removed. 

Mr. Qtpyyer said that this could not arise 8S 

Minister in the event of such a decision. 
no appeal wuld lie to the 

lit. P'Clpimh said these regulations 'Were a distinot adv8lllce on previous 
regulations made. 

IbA Q&'inyn said he \lOuld like to see it made clear that nothing debarred an 
officer from having recourse t o the c.:ou.....-ts if he so .... ished under the provisions 
of thea~ regUlations. 

This suggestion w.a generally agreed by the Council. 

The Health (Removal of Officers and Servants) Regulations, 1971 'Were accepted. 
by the Councll subject to the comment madu. 

Th, ChAirmap thanked Mr. O'Dwyer for his assistance. 

Mr. Ot'Owyer then left the mef::t1ng. 
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4. The Deportnrpt pf Heal t h I s A;nt1-SIDok1 Dg CAm pe'" gn 

The ~ r eported t o the Council on the Department I s plans for the 
coming year in regard t o anti- cigarette smoking health education. 

The campaign ... hieh i s mainly b.lmed at the youth viII be in the fo l l ol.ring 
different phases and araaa. 

1 . A Sporting Personality/Competiti on campaign conducted on tel evision a nd 
in the Sunday Newspapers and using the following Sporting Personalities' 
CharUe ~Carthy - Cork Hurler, Stave Heigh1J8,Y - Irish and Liverpool United 
Soccer player - Miss Vicki Smith - Olympic Swimmer - Tom Prendergast - Kerry 
and Munster Gaelic Footballer - Mick Dowling - I rish International and Olympic 
boxer. 

2. A campaign aimed at publicis ing the illegality of selling cigarettes to 
children under 16 years of age. 

3 . A television crunpa.lgn aimed at convlncir.g parents that their example Is a 
very large factor in setting chil dren on the road to c igarette smoking. 

4. The preparati or.. and distribution uf Posters for distribution to schools , 
youth cl ubs etc . and advertisements fo r use i n specialist youth and sports 
magazines . 

5. Artic l es in appropriate Vomens magazines aimed a T, the pregnant mother and 
the hazard to lo'hich she vas exposing her unborn bab, by smoking cigarettee. 

PmfeeAOT OlDwveT asked 'Whether it was to be expecteu that the Department's 
campaign could seriously compete .... 1 th the blatantly sexually orientat.ed 
advertisements for cig8.l"ettes . 

The ~ said that in the ne\,/' situation in 'Which cigarette advertisements 
'Would no longer be appearing on television he thought that the television 
anti -smoking campa.lgno would. have 8 marked impac t in changing the status or 
cigarettes . 

Pr Wn,ldrc!p_I«pgh congrat ulated the Minis ter on their anti-cigarette smoking 
campaign, but suggested that the f ollo'Wing additional steps should be takeDl 

(1) T~ere s hould be an intens i f icati on on Televi sion of the anti-smoking 
campaign. 

(2) Advertising of cigarettes on the radio should be stopped - this had 
a hannf'ul effect on the smoking hnbits of woon particularly. 

(3) A 'Warl).ing notice s hould a ppear on all cigarette packets. 

(4 ) Seductive colour advertisements f or cigarettes in cinemas should not 
be allowed. 

(5) The Senate OC ~ State. has introduced a Bill of Rights for 
the nO!!:::§m9ket s_.,.,. The Department might consider a similar step 

a means of reducing smoking in ci nemas, theatres, restaurants etc. 

The Department should issue direct ions to health authorities 
prohibiting smoki ng i n Dispensaries, Cli nics and other hea;ltb 
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.&.1A.Hd jn1 nneee suggested t hat. the co-operation of s hopkeepers etc . in t he 
matter of selli ng cigaret t es t o child r en should be sought r8lther t r.an 'the use 
of the bi g s t ick. 

IbA SeCTAtaTY accepted that t his mi ght be a desirable approa oh - for example 
firs t of all placing advert i sem€r:.te :l n trarle magazine. 

Mr. HgG1I1ro urged the Depal't!l1ent not t o f orget i n t ::e i r campaign t he mas s 
circulation of the pre',fi ncial prese t 

~ said the only t hi ng that ... oti.ld s ol ve the probl em of cigarette 3Irdd ng 
loI8.S to pr i ce c tgarettea ClJ: t of t he market. 

lld MgG1l1nnQAA suggeste1 that. some th.1ng c ould. possitl y be done about smoking in 
oi nemas at chi ldren ' s matinees. 

&Drum' Bororl 

The Chai rman suggest ed that a sub-committee be se t up t o consider the dr aft 
annual report which t he Secrtltsry \laa in (~ ourSe 01' prepa.r::J.r..g . 

This w e agreed. 

The following sub- commi t t ee we C'onetituted,-

DAtA pf next mAflt l ng 

E. P- . Q'BraQin, Uas., Chai'nnan 
Mr.l.O' lIahon,y 
Mt ,_ J. McGui re 
Ald . M. J . McGu-lnne38 
Dr. J. P. Shanl01 

It vas agreed tha t t he Bub-conuni ttee t o consider. t he Annual Report would 
meet on April , 16th and t ne Council \o'O'~l d )neet on Apri l , 23rd next. 

Other l?1l fl 1p0eB 

There was no other business . 

The meeti ng ended at 5 p. m. 



HAT IO!W. HEaLTH COUNC n. 

A meeting ef the National Health Council took place in th\3 Conference 
Room, Custom House on r~riday ~ 23rd April, 1971. 

fTesent ~t the meeti ng were I 

E ~S ~ Q' Brtaln lIas . , (Cha irman) 
Prof . W. F . O'D",yer (Vlc~-Chalrman) 
Mi gS M. J. Carey 
Dr . H. V. Connolly 
Dr. J. Cooney 
Dr. P.B. Cueack 
D~ . M.J. Dyar 
Hr. T. Rennedy 
Prot. T. l,vnch 
Dr . B. MacMaho:r. 
Ald . M.J. HcGllinnesB 
M • S. MoGuir-e 
Mr' . J .A . fI .. hi gsn 
M:-. M. NtldT'Y 
Pref. E. Q'Dwyer 
Mr. J . O'Hanrahan 
Mr. J. OIMahOn.,1f 
Mr . L.P. Pelly 
Mr. P.J. TeeOOn 
Dr. D. Waldron-Lynch 
D::·. H. Qu1nlan 

Apologies ;..rer£'. received f ""In Mr. T.J . HcMcllms , Mr. J . B. O'Donoghue, 
Prof . E. O' Jl.alley . Mr . R. Power , Dt"o O. Conar Ward a.nd Lt . Col. J .M.A.. Whelan . 

1. Hi nutes Of tb .. prey i oUfs I!lE;eting 

~~ asked that the f ol lowing ame ndments ba made to t.he 
mInut.es of t he meeting r.eld at] 19 Marctl, 1971. 

Page 6 lines 37 - ]8 

Amend to reach "(5) The Senate of New York State has introduced a. B111 
of Rlghta for the no n-smoker s . U 

Page 6 Hne la 

Insert after "nf; n-smo}("ers" : "This is to ens ure t hat the nOL-smoker1s 
right to breathe clean air i s protected . 11 

These amendments "WeY'"a agreed a.nd the minutes as ~o amer..ied "Were ~pproved 
and signed . 

2. Election Qf Cl1"alrman and Yice-Chi" nnan 

The Chairman explained t hat it "Was USUMol ~ roced;;re 1,hat. a t the f i rst 
meeting of each year electjona 'Would be hel d for t.he posts of Chai nnan 
and Vlce-Cha1.rmano He asked for nomina ttons. 
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AlI1.-~~~ prt..1poscd t hr. Olft· ·gOi.l!g Ch-t .!. rman, Hr . O' Braoin 
This prt)p0sa.l ,.,.8s $~,~(;r.d(>d by 0'1' . '..[~11ror.-t,YDch . 

&......_Q~~'::r :anke :l tne Inerni:,~:r ,; ! 'c r t.( :C' c o::~i n':loo conf:.de llce placed 
1,n r .tm. 

Mr. Q'MnhptH p"opCf'. ,~ J. Pr:':: !.' f-: fJ s;.:;r W.F. O' o...,Y8r for Vi ce-Ccz :: rlDO lt. 
This w,s !'cz (;) r.ded ":i r'rc..f. E. o ''Dw,Iter . 

There :-.eir.g '30 ( Ther n()1'o ~ lia t:.1cn, fin f W. F O'Dwror ',-J8.8 unan irnl~ u c;ly 
elect,ed . 

J. Corre8pon,]en~1i. 

4. Annual Report 

IlliL~'l'3-~Wl I.nfo.C':;lec the Cou.ncil t.ha" ~,he 6raft :'e port h'!o been 
~xaml ned by t !le S:l'b-CC'mmJt.te-3 apPo i r,t.l3d by tr,i~ Council ~Ih j c h mp. ~ or: 
Fr Jd a y 16 ApI'i i., 191.l, a nd i 1.5 am~mdml"!n t·5 had h e n l.nc oq:o:!"nted 1, t he 
draft now bt'> fore the m€ ~lbl:!ra . Hc e p"' l vfir,cd f 0r riot t.avinl! ::,o;:i"!:i ("t' 
t he draft 1'1. t::!e nu. :)d s "d tr, <e met .. be r s :it ~.n ea r l .:e!' dn tc \.. u1. D(;]:;1.ed 
c ut that. a s t he SUb- (:ornmit t ee t:a.d met on lY fJEVen days be fore ·, the . 
Secret.al"Y s~ hl$ a ;-;sh t.a Tlt .11':.·)'11;1 be corr.pl j me1ltpd on t ;.e jot- they had 
dcme . 

Ihe..Ji.l:m..1.J:l1lru, dr~'W' s '. ten-\..i o r, t" j +~he fact l.J:at the Sub-Conun-itteA had 
l'Plggent ed that tr:B \lOT" 1 ~!PrOle:3':;lMal!1 should ho:., aadc.d i n " t:e second 
laE\t. l tne on page 8 bef\ ,r-::, t.he o/()t o T! ,p prf" F,e ntaj. i~'·.';sl' tn make the terms 
of the resolution a.bflc l .J. t.6.ly r.-lear . 

W-~ sa 1d tJ!~t. in the t.hird. last line Oil page 7 ff19 71" 
~hol.l ld r ead 111970", 

Professor E. QILhi:£~ pci r.. tea Ol;t t,ha : some por tio .. r; o t' t he RcpGl-t was 
miss i ng on pa r,e 10, l~ :!eB 4 - 6 . 

Il:uL.~c.r~ agreed t r..at th.!.6 \018.~ se a nd added ttat. th-= fol1c\.: ::.~ 
sho\(l d he i nse- rt "?o between lhe .. ords "a s a me nded " al'1.ri Ha meeting wi tt 
the Min1ste:-" .-

"by section 41 of tl,e H0alth Act , 19 ';31 req u:r~d " 

The Council agr..,ed t e t.},-ese a.rr.cr.1rnent.s . 

Ib.u....Qba~ d re· ... t.h~ Cc.Ullcl l' '') a ttent ion specificallj' t.o 'the f act, 
t.hat it. \laf\ a greed by 'U"'e Sub-Committ. ee t hat an e :x-t.ract from t he 
ml nutl;' s of t he meeti:1g .. 'it.~ thE' T e.na :i ~n,e fl r: c \J l d be qur)t~d 1't; lly in t.h~ 
&'P<H·t. The sub--e (.ommHt€~~. 'While r aal-ts i ng t hat th fs 'W8 '" a depar1' 1Jrc:.' 
from trad Hion1 f elt that t.hl!l ws tt,e orllj way ~ ~ wh ~.ch a t 'a1anc ~,I!i 
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repo,..t of th(' excha nge s b .. t,'.wen the Council a nd t he ranaj ate a nd his 
offtcers could be gl ven. 

The Cour.<, !..!. a gr".;oc :.i .... l ..... h t he sub-committee's recommendation . 

&.~ po I.~t, f~d ou t. t,ha t or, Page I 8A the woros !li n view of the small 
numb('lr i nvolvea l l might be deleted a s this weB mentioned in the pr evi ous 
sentence. 

This WB.a agree .l . 

Dr. Wa.1d ron- LYDCh Bai,~ t ha t under the head ing of Dr aft Poisons Regulations 
they had i n fl:t~ t, di .9CU SBOO contT'/J.ce pt-lves. f ~nd he '-Iandered, 1:1 view of its 
topicalitYI .ihet-her :L t ::lhOl. .. ld not :reoeive a me ntion in the Report. 

FoJ 10llinR l2"er,er.ll dl!!c us dr;n a t 'Whi ch it was ;:,ol nterl out. t.ha t 

i·~n~:c:~!~S th!t~~~h B~~!f~t r:re~!~~~~c~!~~~~:~~i~~s t~ho~b~~n8ert£rl . 
~ sain he d id nClt .i1ke the word 1'contai neris:d. i onu on page 21. 

Profe ssor E~ s ugges t e \: tt.a.-t. "safe tlnd d i stincti ve poison contaIners " 
would be a moT'>:! appl"()pr iate dnecription . 

The Gotlnc~ l ag!"f.'ed to t.hi s a rr.e n,jment . 

Dr. B. MaCMahgl) eXpros13ed dlss'J.~lsfactlon ... 'ith r.he sent ence on pfl !!,e 23; 
'the Council f €lt that ajvsrU':ling of drink was i ns i d ious , emphas1.sing 
as it did s ome des Irable B'd'X a nd s porl !.ng status . 0 . .• .•. • e t c ' • 

After some d!.t3CUM i(>n~ .H \rIB S dec i ded to amend it a s fo l lows i 

IThe Coun>:::i.l felt -tha t adverti sing Qf d r i nk was 1. ns i d i ous, 
c oncentrating, as it d i d , on the one hand on l3exual ~ttraction and 011 the 
ether, upon ~Jnplied Sp-.)!"ttI!g p~C, \.i09 3 ass oci at ed with dri nkIng alcoholiC 
beverages. ' 

Dr. WaJdrgn_Lync.h.. refer-ring to Secti on 5 Pa ge 24 of the draft r epCJr t, 
said tha.t this should no~ re.!id 1-

"The Senate of ffe"W Yor k State haa i nt r oduc ed 8 Bill 
of Rights for nc.fJ-dmCJkers . This i s to cnsur£ Lnat 
the non-smoker I a r i ght. t o brea the fresh nir ia protec ted. " 

This -was ag'!'eed . 

Mr. QlHahgny ea..i d that he WH S aura "that t he members of t he Counc i l "WOuld 
agree ...... i th him t.hat "the Re pcr t shOUld inc ·b de a n appreCiation of the ...... ork 
of the Secretary and of his a s sista nt s . He added tha t tbe Report s houl d 
alao i ncl Ude an e xpreesicr. of thanks t o the De partment ' s of fiCial s ... <ho c ome 
along to meetings of the Co"J.ne ll ftnd eive inesti mable assis tance t o the 
members in the.i:r coniJ ije]' J'~+, lon of many di f f i cult problems . 

Prpfessgr W. F. Q'PJe.'Yer, aa ld he t hor oughly agreej with Mr. O' M::thony and also 
pointed out that. the Secretary had managed to produce the Draft A.nnual 
Report fot:.r days aft er t he Bub-cornmittee a ppoi nted by the Council to c ons ider 
the report had examined i t and offered its recommendations . 
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The Cha1rmap sa i d thai it was t:!~ 'tlsual r..!'oc edure fo r t.he Chairman to sign 
the Draft Annual R:lpo :'t and h~ 'WolJ.ld ensure 't.11e inc luflion of tt,e commendation 
of t he Secretary and hiEl as(. ist.an td and of t.he Departmental Officers . 

The Counc i l agreed t b,8.t th~ :repo rt a s a ;r,ended b.:: them should be s 1.gr.ed 
by th~ ChaIrman . 

,:;, Cgntraceptipn 

Tho Cha1rrpa.ri s aid that~ bearing i n mi nd. t,h e ccnt r oveTs l a l nature of this 
He:!}, he had given a great cieal of t.hougm. t o the National H£a1t h Council' s 
i !lv.,l\rement 'With i t . Re wed i 'Ji l y ('Gns~ i ')us uf t t e f ac t that i n dealing 
\I t ;'! : t..hb BubJt"ct. t hen was r.'urh t hR t could be :laid b:lt , c n t he other hand , 
there 1-: 6 S nlsa muc:n t ha t fJh::ou1Jn I t be sai.,j . He 'Would ruh cut immediate l y 
any ar ea of d1s ::: usBlon of i1 pol :ti':'''' ~l natuTe . S1.n~ e- t l:e se t t i ng-up of the 
National He9..lth Co'Uno~l in 19549 pol: t lca1 a s pects of caseA barl ellwa.ys teen 
avold6d. 

The Chairman w~r,t Qr: -t o S~] t hat he persor.:."J ly was inclined t c the vlev 
th.'1 t t.h~ moral conslder-a t.::.·;m. t m',;;lve.j we('~ :10t. a r.n ~ · ,,-r f or t he Counci l 
'Which .I n hi s vi ew ehculd c.cr~ f i ~e d~~C'1 9s : on +.0 t ne medi cal a.sc('cts. Ho'Wcv<. r . 
the Chairman emphasi.3er.l H .:j t tr.ls \J !J,.b mel-el.)/ ~l't ~ pe r sons l opl f.li on a nd he was 
not dic tat l ng to ~ho r,~_em C-'e :r 5 . H~_ was asd ng fo r t l" eh - adv!co. 

frot W F QIUw}le.r aa~ .j t hat i n b~nl? !' .::l t e rm:'" h.,. &g r eed 'Wit h .:h 3.t the 
Chairman had said. 

pr M1,cHahpp dgreerj ~ ';' I·.1.1' a s p"] l.t, 1c;~ wer s concerned t.ut F> ilgf,estnd that 
perhsps t he mo ral l mpl'lcE>,'t.io:t shm .• l d be ri I.9 ~ l : S )::ed pr ovided they avoJded 
ad opting aeo.! t,a',d an attt1,, ~1 de ;,; . 

Ald. HcG1l 1pDA§6 e1A1u !.re.i ~he'thar :!. n i'el. t t he eubje{; t of c D.'lt r acept 1on \185 a 
ma",t e r t o be d isc ' /SSB1 by · ~, ::e C"unoU at all . 

Mr McGu1re saJd t.hat ae ti. laY- '1.1an, t. he only cr1t~ricn he could a ppl y In s u("h 
a di scussi on .... a s r;ne ): 'a ee:! upon 'the mural v .i evpoi nts 'Which he he ld . 

The Cba1 nnAD state.] 't.h&.t he w s "l ·) t 8b~clut61y ~J Pposed t o the i nt r cduc t.ic n 
of lIoral questions tn a d i :'lcussi o rlo HcwevcY' J he -was totally oppos ed t o 
pol It ical i ssues be i ng r-ajsEld • 

. ~ l3liggested that the question of' CO,., tTacPpt~;):1 '",R S muc h '';,00 'Wide t.o 
be c. iscu'Jsed in all ita a sp9cts by "he Counc il. He sugg0sted the Couno: ~ l 
might be f. :,1~ p.n t ight.er t f::,rme of r -efere!lce upo~ Whl Ch to clE.ct: :ia t r.e s ;lt: ject ~ 

~ agreed 'With Dr-. Dyer. 
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Dr. Waldron=Lynch referred again to the relolution ",~cb "I.J ~.,4 by ~ 
United Nations Conference for Human Rights in r.h ...... i~ ~96S "hich ..... -

"That the Conference considers that oouples • .,. a bulo hu.MA r1ilat 
to dioide freely and responsibly on the n_r &lid ...... 1.IIc ot their 
children and the right to adequate oducat~on a!>d ·into .... t~o!l b thie 
respect". 

He considered that not only do couples have a right to oontreceptloa l)u,t th. 
medical profession should also have the right to pN.cr1~ OOqtNC'pt~ve I ( 

den.... lie _etod that tbo CouDcU _ .. tile Mla1~-' ...,._ 
allovod to have the proper ~ilieu in whioh to wo.,.. lie eolloll,deN u.. tile 
eo"""ll had an obligation to advise tha Mini.ter to thie otteot • . 

AM MgGl1iDMgn inquired whether the Counoil llUa~ vd.t UAtl~ it. ~v10' 1a ' 
aought or whether they can advise the Minister wi~ut a Nq,lI8.t tor .uch 
advice. 

Tbo QhAirman said the Council can give advice betore ~t i. requelted. 

Mr. Q'BeanbAg said that t hey should first tr.y to d.c~. vbltbtl' Q9lltlW!.ptl" •• 
are desirable or necessary and whether, if the,Y are 001\81d.l'8d nt~'I"I'1, ~ 
co,..unity at large should be catered tor. In tha United 1It1d;o~ coqt_.ptiv •• 
were mad. generally available and as a reault abueed. . 

Pmt"'or Ve' O'Dwyar said that approx1mate13 20,000 WDMn iD th~. countr, 
\lere on the Pill, which has been prescribed for theln b'y ~he~" docton on 
health grounde. Th. only contraceptive legally available b ..... i. the Pill. 
Iarge numbers of married vomen, he pointed out, who .... re iD .... d ot contrac:epu.. 
tOT' health reasons are unsuited to the Pill ~ an ' alteJ"lWltlv. 11 required but 
no .uch alternative is available here. H. conoid.rod tha.~ priauy recard .hould 
be given to this impossible position and a reco .... ndation .l1ould bto JIIBd. to the 
Minister that alternative type of contraceptives should be fl84fi1 aft1.lable her. 
for these women. In a recent survey made out of a 1:.9ta). ot 1,lOO doctors, 
835 were in favour of removal. of restrictions ~:m tile ~~llabiU\1 ot 
oontraceptives. This ls not "too' say that these dootors werl 1n t~.,ou.r ot 
proal.cui tT. <; 

The Cha1npan .aid that as far a. he .... awere the Hie ....... '" ... pl.otel¥ 
accepted the Teheran resolution r eferred to 'py Dr. ValdllOn-Ivrnoh. 

~ .aid that the acceptance by the Hierarchy ot the ~b,ytha .. thod 
8S • means of contraception _-,",ould explain tneir aco.p~. of the. tftwa ot 
the resolution. However; the primary point of dlaeu .. ion ~ the \1811 at 
artificial contraceptives. 

Prof'SRgr Vel QlpYY,r said that whi le one might argue and 41,O\ll8 tb- , ... ~ 
implications of contraception one i s eventually raoed wi",h a c .. ~, aD 1» bad 
earlier referred t o, of a "WOman who just cannot, on Mdio&l 1I'O\I.Dd~t aftord to 
boooae pregnant again and needs to have a diophrap : fltted. The 0* thins 
this woman can do is smuggle in the diaphrap. Ho oxpla1nold that this .... the 
d.tuation as it arose in reality and <·/ould IUSle.t a diac\l811on on the e\bica 
involved in such a case. 

Mre M;Gu1" Baid that if a resolution "Were p8-"I!J8(i reoo.aDl:Uq that 
co~traceptive devices be made available in juat1tr.,ble ca •••• VU tile medioal 
profeal1on prepared to have control over ita applioation laid upon ~. 
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PrgfeaegT W P' O'Dwyer na i d t hat the Ca~f:, 8 he referred to were c aSI!!! \o'ho 
wOlild be 1n the care o f a medical practHioner anyway . 

PrpfAR8gr E QI Dwypt saId that he could not accept that respone i b:llity 
2hould be placed on thF.: shoul ders of dOl":- t ors on this issue. The lS8U8 was as 
to whether ~or,trac ert11fe5 should ce ava:i..lable or not 1n t.his country. If it 
Is decirled to mat-a con traceptives available only on preAcript:1.on, the doctor 
.,{ill be e xpec ted to make decls ior.s whi c h wi ll ease tte Jnd1vldual private 
C'onscience . This is nC':.· (\ r ole f or :.J. doc tor . He thought that people were 
beiI"l~ pr e:,surlzed by vocal minorH·1es i nto rushing hysterically into making 
ceclsions in t hi s mat te r which were not in f act MC 8 !'>,snr y t. c b., made . 

~ a sked where t he f tgure of 20 , 000 wensn on t he pill was obtaio8d. 

ProfesRgt W 1 QIPwyer e xplained that these were tlle figure s f;;upplied in the 
case of i mpo::-tat ione and. Mles of pharmac eutical pr epar ations . Ho\le ,'er, he 
consWAX:@..d t l}at the number of people who used the pill was l10t i.'JportlUlt but :natlB' 
the/pe'1rp"fl ~o needed c(,!"Itraception upon medi r:al gr ounds . 

llL,_lllAt. considered that t he figure was we J l in excess of 20.000. 

}h:,,L ... D ... !Jku:u:a.bIw. 8.t.,~eed that people \le re being pressuri sed by vocal minoritle3 
BM it was these minori ties that never suffer.ed f r om a l ack of a ny pill. He 
'WOul d abo a f r ee t.i1a t thel'f' were peopl e who ~hould ha\'e a right to the pill 
but the problem \las hO\l to adminis t er' in practice .In.Y s cheme. The-
medic ill profess ion co!.:.lrl lIO put in an em osn','ls r, ing I)os i. t tun. 

Or WaldrpD_Lyncb said t hat the restr i c t l o1l \1:].5 a source of embat'rassment 
to t he d("ctor as he \las unatJ e t o f,r esc'l"l be bn alterna t ive contracept i ve 
\lhe!'e the pill was not suita ble . He sa id that many people of e'/er:l religious 
persuas i on used contr&ceptlves wi thin marriage if they were sat isfi ed in their 
c.onscicnce t hat i ts UGC \o.·~ lS not me rally l ·JTOng. The doctors in t.his countr y 
are i n many cases breaking thE l~lW I n presc rlblng cQntr aceptl ves for needy 
'Women. The Counc il s hould speal~ on beha l f of those a t risk 'md those In the 
lO\ler income groups ; whe would have the grel'ltest dif ficulty in obt a ining 
contracepti ves. 

PrOfHRAgt B Q'PwUT poi nted out that the 10. \1 does not prohibit t he 
prescribing of contr 9.cept iveo . The l egisla tion r efer! onl.,y to t he sale o! 
con+.rnceptives. 

The Chairman i n answer t c an enqni ry said that t his itam wac not put on the 
agenda &8 the resul t of representa t':"on by fl'f!:/ pressure group, but a t the 
request of Dr. W'aldron-!yrnch follo\ling the considorati("ln of the draft Poisons 
RegulatiOns • 

I n acme respects 
Hr· McGp1ro said that · ... hile this was a ma t tEr!'/for med i cal consideration, the 
social and moral implica t ions i nvolved could not be dealt with as a separate 
issue. 

Pr McMahpn said t hat 1 t was com.1lo :1place f er those ' Jho oppo5ed ally am~ndf1e nt 
of the present c r i.mina ). law in relation to ~ontraception t o imply t :J8 -r. the 
removnl cl' r estrictions ' .. ,'QuI d l'elease the floodga b:e of immoral ity, and. t.hat 
on t he contrar y others had :::e~tioned that r eligiou8 s~ruplc s would i nhibit 
people f rom t,heir use if ree tric"tions were removed . He rointed oui,. that in 
a part of this ·country contracept ives are f r eel] svajJ.sble for s ome time and 
t here iD no evidence to et:.ppor t either cont ent ion. . 
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.r..t.-Q~ sa id t.hal ~f cor.tr8c: ~p't: l/es wtlre made freely ava jla cJ..e to 
sch:1t.,,: t.~en some form 01' .:. ot:b nl .-'1 houlct be rn 'Jided for . 

Ald . McGuinnf'-ls~ quest.!ol led \Jhet.h~r· t !'.~ d~ C".('ussloI: was ge t t i ng anyvhere. He 
thought t.ha t such a ..::l l;1:cus ,::::c r. r; .)v1d j Uf1 t a~ e8~;lly have t aken pl ace In a 
pulllic hou$c. He suggested that tne Cha1rman ar.d Secretary and one or tvo 
others should get toget.her a nd de'!:lde t,ow best ti,e i l am could be discussed. 

Kt .... OUire suggested t.ha t the !"eQ ,IOn why t.her(· was r. uc~ slmHarity betveen 
this discu~slon anI! what. \oIou l 'i take place in a public house, was that the 
prob1c~ and confusion 1n both rl6.~ti8 . 'we:'c t.he -" area, 

~ ~reeri that. indeed there Wtl a great :iea1 " f t:'onfusion in people IS 
min,ja when it came to d13cus~ ing cor.trace~t :wr. He, howp. ve!', \oIOuld consIder 
t hat. the proul em wa s prfma:rlly one of edllc8t 10n. For t.oo long sex educatIon 
W f; pu ~hed under lne carpet. I ndcp.d . he 'Wc '11d ':'urlS1 l1er t.hat lack of educat ion 
:n sEX'J.sl prutlems w s the c aU3e rJ:" r. IUC r. mental .dln€.' ~:; . Hn .... f:>ve r, he 'Woul d 
caui.1or. :'ht: Council t rlat. i ·t shou l d te ext. remely "'<l.T'e;ul i n its handling of 
t:nh: j~licai.e Il'.et ter . Tn~ 8 "81 1at i litj' of '!L)n trucept.:'ves was essentjally 8 
ma '. t.t!r ! ... .:- \:~e Mlr :.. ~·tt.J f IJr JU'3tit:'c r.'~ t. fv !' t.hr l'l ~:1:' ; f.er :'or Iiaalth . He would 
abo r.c p.E: l !l.'lt '.t. ": :':( .. :.. 0 ,~. 1 wcu l c net .. e 10': ("1. open :-'0 the char ge t !Jat. it was 
just j Ur.lp!;1g un Cl. '. a GJ wago li . 

~ B.!,' r "'? E'd t.:J.al . ( m·- ba. j,e [v I' .. : l :-; C,l:;;:,. C:: ~!,o!.lold toe i'onnulated . 
ll18de 

~~~ e! :'I°·' a~! i::'c d tiJat. ' +-, ", ~"!I : jE;C·t (· u\. l · . L,/ 'nlH"E: ~pe ~iflc as ':01" 
1 r. ;. !.ar;(" .. ' :I. ::3c "u::.~ l r.g "f ,,!!: me<i ,c ;,il an ! :" . ; .~",.! iLee=.;::; rer " ,r. u 'arer'tion'l . 

fr '-I! ;; e . v' Dw.te ' :-L.[;g ~.! ;.t eu ·.r:a t, a r-.:)0 1 !.,..1_ ~ l. n i-, I&~. t h •. forwa rde j t o the 
M.i. "J i 5~.er .'0 ': H .... a1·:: {" t~le f;) J1t.'W i:.e l.l •• e~:-

lOT/a t, t~. e t~atiCfleJ Iies.lu, Sou·,ol; ~'e .! "l !T'Jn c:1 ~!~' 'hh t the ¥u n:i .s t.er r'onsi 'Jer tt,e 
r.e~E:~·si ".:.' (.~ ] ;"'I;'U 1y mar;. i "(: a '/a:'la"le c .. :It.r a Ct:f.t !os L_, ... ('men who necl..l them 
or. lIlt':J':' 'al t,;l· • ..'l. [ ,'; ;, • 

A*:' t c::· some ( U:-t Jk l' !S(: ll.;·ral .ji ,' ':; ·,. :; :'!lviJ the C.) ', .m. \1 Clna ·lj!l1.ously pas sed the 
r~)llolo' ! r,g r8", •. ,).ur.J •. fl ~ -

:1.e :":OIl f.c ll d raw :),F M:i.(lL;>!..':: " :\.:" Hca lt.b l~ a tt€>n:" :c. r; t.o t ~ie fa .. t t hat 
t!'iel"'e t'x .:..~t~ . ~':' l ' " e: i.o. : z, r.larr : e ..1 ';./" :n f: ~ ! i :. :..hHl --: ... .!l.ntry , a need fo r "' 1.~ L race J.l t.lon 
up }n t.€al tt. gl'vi.... :.t1P. 

~wu '8. •. j !.hn4. li, ' ,a el been .",I/:~ge :;1 .. ed i,.L l'1 i. m that. t.he 4ueot.Jon of 
i t. i. f. : Hir. ~·e (,a.d ' le '!~ r h-,; t:' :l .:ii.:'(,·lls::;ec 'i ~.h€ Co.: r.dl. 

It wa~: t. [ iI< up :, E~ : ' !; o f t he ~~ t,t:at " he r e 'We r e .::It.he r bodit.:s such aD the 
Natlo'"lal C ~,u.r,c ~l . 'n h !.UE;rao.r Which were 1n a. Illt.ch betto;-' r posit lon to discuss 
t he p( c. ~ lem "than ·.r',e Na~.j.(.(;al i!ea lt..h Cou nc:! l. 

The re .... aa r.o Otl lf:ll bus:ncss. 

Date Of NeK"~ Meg ' JPi' 

Lt was decided that;. t.he next meeting wuln take pla.ce on Frida,Y , 
11th J '.lr.e , 1971. 

The meetir.g: f!l.os ed &t 5 p,Ir!. 



~fil until Confir med 

~) Health CQuncil 

A meeting of the Nat i onal Eealth Coune:!. l took place in the Conference 
Room, Custom House, on F'T.1.day, I lt,h June, 1971. 

Present at the meeting warer 

E·S . O' Braal n Uss., (Chairman) 
Dr. H. V, COl/nolly 
Dr . J Cooney 
Or , M " J ~ Oyar 
Mr , T ~ Kennedy 
Pi'of . T , Lynch 
JiJ.d D M, J , McGulnness 
Hx . J .A. . MeM esn 
Mr . )01 ,. Neary 
Mr . T , O' Grady 
M!- ., J . O· Hanrahan 
Dr ~ S. P . Sha nley 
Mr . p , J. Teehan 
Dr , D. Waldron-Lynch 
Or , 0 . Cor-or Ward 
Lt. CoL J . M.A. . Whelan 

Apologies were received from Miss M. Hc Caoo , E. O'Caoimh, Uas., 
Mr . J . B. o ' Donoghue , Frot, K, O' I.."""Ye.r, Prof. \of . F. O'Dvyer, Mr. J. O'Hahony, 
Hr. R.J. Power, Dr . H, Quinlan" 

~~llt.O asked that tho f ollowing amendment bo made -

Pare 5 L1 Dg J.Q 

Amerrl "the proper mtlteu in lIhi eh to \lork " to nil proper milieu in which to 
work". 

Thi s amendment wae ag r eed to and. the minuteB so amended vere approved and 
signed. 

2 . Cgrre6ppndence 

There ws no correspondellC'o ., 

3. Draft Di sabled Persona (Ma1.c..tenqnce l (Amendment) Regul ati ons 1971 

The Cha'rmQ.p sai d that the effect of these R~gulatlona we to increase 
from 1 August, 19?1 , t he maximum \(~ekly rat e of maintenance al lowance 
payable urJ.der Section 50(5) ef the Health Act, 1955 from (a ) four pounda 
to four pounds and forty nov pe11ce in t he case of a person who has no meana 
and (b) in all othcl'" caSE:!$ from three pound v and seventy five nev pence to 
tour J:ounds and fifteen ne\{ pencec 

The Council had no eomments to offer on the draft Regulations. 
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The Chairman poi~ted out t hat these draft regulationo provided for 
an all-round incr en:5e in the rates payable . He dre'W special attention 
to the proposal in t he Regu1at fons to increase the domestic help allowance 
from £l.lOp . to £2.~ 75p. pe!' we.sk . He reminded the members of' the Council 
that this w s anothc'!' instance where the Council's reconnnendation had bSeIl 
accepted by the llinis'ter and. i mpleml;l:nt ed . He proposed that the Council 
oonvey thei r thanks t o the Mini6ter and the Department for the speedy 
action in implementlllg their' recommendation in regard to this allowance . 

The Council agI'eed with t h '" Chairman t s remarks and offered no further 
comments. 

Th8 Cha:1rman said that th!.s i tem had been put on the agenda at the 
request of Dr~ Waldron·~Lynch . He "nqui red if the Council required that 
officers of the Depa:rt lI!er:.t be asked to attend the discussion on this it6Illo 

The Council egrEoed that tr.e Departm€lT'.tal Officers be asked to attend . 

Mro B. Herlihy 8,nd, Mr. L. Staines then joined the meeting~ 

~drQ~ru:r.h sa:} d that hb reason for requesting this discussiclD 
vas because the question c, ! Acd dent Services was once more brought to the 
public attention by a d1.ecussion du.:."':l.ng Question Time i n the Deil on the 
5th May~ 19710 The quest1m!~ lI!e there a aingle doctor in Ireland who 
would refuse t o assist an ac:~idont victi!!ll i1' sparked off comment by all 
the media thl3 tollo'W1~ dayo Het quoted from the Irish Press of the 
6th May~ 1971. The ertl~le 'I.'S.I;::: Ye'!y cr:1.tical of the doctors "who feel 
thaJt their HippocratIc oath doe~~ not. apply 1n the twentieth century" aOO 
expressed the opinioI! thai 'Wprcfessional men are ,privileged in our eociety*. 

~~iBN¥,lI&ilM;; .gl· ... e.+...ath -e.l~6tub .. i :.:rie.o 
~.taa'tg j . [81 Th'3 pT'e,s et80tement goes on: ft If, BS may be 
a-rgued, the failure to pr"v1d~ an adequate national casualty service 
throys an undue burda.n on individual doct.ors, the ansyer lies with the 
profession i tself to demand. and cr&ata Buch a aervic9o" 

Dro Waldron~Lynch also quoted f:r'om a statement by the Medical Union 
(which appear >ad .in The I rish T:1me3~ 7th MaY9 1971) yhich acknowledged that 
the problem exls"tB~ 

"'The Med i cs.l Union recognises that a serious problem exists 
and is anxious t.o ;.~ o~·operate i n finding a solution to the prob16mo 

Intolerabl., burdi:lDS 8!',:" placed on doctors who live in the 
neignbo·ll.:.~hoed of ac~ident black spots . Night and day, these 
doctcr~ art on a.le.t' t and ar'd frequently called away from the 
treat ment of ott,e'r pat..ientso Again, it frequently happens t hat Jl 

baving left or,('I pat ient to 9.!t.tend an accident, the doctor finds 
a numb6r o! his c(!llea.gltea already there . Frequent experiences 
of this kino of eonfusion can leact to the non-attendance of a 
doctor i.n a. part1.c; to l.s r ca&e~ rt 
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At this point 1lL.....lIBl~ said that he "ould be vsry interested 
to hear the views of the other members of the Council and of the DepartmenteJ. 
officials. He was convinced that the question of a National !ccident Service 
vas a very important one parti cularly having regard to the need for the goneral 
public to have a feeling of security in medical services generally in tho 
country. 

~ considered that the ambulance played a very important ,part :Ln 
emergency services. He pointed out that the present scarcity of doctors uas 
to some extent responsible for lack of emergenoy services in some areas. 
He added that the British Medical Association had published a booklet dea:lillg 
vi th emergency and accident services and he thought that this booklet wou: id 
be of assistance to the Couneil in their deliberations . 

The Ch" man suggested that copies of this booklet migh L be oircula1 ;edo 

I.t Col WhAJan said that a lack of speoialised surgical facilIties 
existed particularly in the f i el d of oral surgery generally and maxilla facial' 
surgery in particular outside t he citielSo Persons involved in road tra'ffic 
accidents had been left ",j.th l i fetime disabilities as a resulto 

~ stated that lounediste medical attention was necessary for most 
road accident caseso Ha undel'st ood that there was wi despread dissatisfaction 
on the part of the personnel employed In the ambUlance servioes . He referred. 
to e. pilot scheme which had bssn commenced in his area, 'Whioh provided for Bl. 
continuous around-the-clock ambulance service and he understood that the 
personnel had been promlsed reeompense fa:, the long hours of duty, but that!;' 
this promised vas not honourw. ~ 

Ih~ enquired w e it the Health Board or the Department "hieh 
bad refused reoompense" 

~ said he \Ja S not clear on that point. 

Mr. Q'Hanraban sajd that he bell eved that the present programme ot road 
straightening oou1d only lead t o an i tlereaso in the number of such accidents 
since it encouraged speed" He also referred to the case of drunken driver s 
'Who .are involved in acoldents and who then enter hospital. He pointed out 
th8.'t the Garda Authorltiett have t hen no po'Wer to check the condition of the 
patient in regard t o the alc,oholie content of his blood . He considered tha.t 
all drivers involv·ed in road accidents should be liable at all times to a blood 
test to ascertain whether they a re under the influence of alcohol. This 'WOuld 
help to determine "Wha.t part alocholic drink plays in causing accidents. 

With regard to the method of getting from the scene of the accident to 
the hospital, MrG O' Hanrahan thought t hat the system of free-dial telephones 
stationed at reasonable intervals alc-ng the roadside should be used here in 
Ireland 8S it is in England" A per son could then dial for the required 
service, - fire brigade~ ambulance ete o This would be especially beneficial 
to tourists who, 'With the present syst6m~ 'WOuld not know where to turn If 
confronted with an accident" 

Regarding the ambulanee sarviee It self~ Mr. O'Hanrahan thought it WJfl very 
good except in one or two mlr.or respects, one being the question of drivers 
va1 ting in hasp1 tals for accident cages and not being employable in any other 
capacity . He thought that di f fi cult ic8 in this respect could be solved by 
employing such personnel ae ambulanc:~ driver/porters. 
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Ihg Cha'rman asked Mr. Herlihy It be had any observations to offer. 

Hr HerJjhy stated that the Medical Uni on had been interested in the 
question of facilities available for road accidents, and bad approached the 
Minister in the matter. The Minister in his reply to the Union bad pointed 
out that there Is at present i n existence a Consultative CouncU on AmbUlance 
Services whose main function ie to advise him on all. aspects of the ambulance 
services. In view of the existence of this Council he raised the question 
whether it vas advisable for the National Health Council to continue their 
discussion on this matter or vhether it vas not one which might be left in the 
hands of the Consultative Council. 

He said that membership of' the Consultative Council on the Ambulance 
Services was 8e £0110\181-

Geraro F. Brennan, B. E., 
Chie!' Aas! stant Count,. Engineer, 
Louth County Council, 
DWldalkJl 
Co. u .luth .. 

Patriek C. Caro,., MoCho, 
Neuro Surgeon, 
St . Laurenoe ' s Hospi tal, 
Dublin. 

John Eo Corcoran, MoCho, 
Mater Mlsericordiae Hospital, 
Dublin. 

Anthony Euatace , MoB., D. P. H., 
County Medical Officer, 
Meath County CounCil, 

Joseph Foy, 
.&mbulallce Driver, 
Saored Heart Home, 
Castleharp 
Co . ""10 . 

Thomas OlErt en, B. E. , 
Chief Offi cer, 
Du.blin Fire Brigade . 

J:.A. OI Connell, FeR.C . S. , 
County Surgeon, 
County Hospi tal, 
Mulling"". 

Comdt. AtIstln O'Connor, M. B., r.F . .t.., 
St. Bricin I B Hespi tal, 
Dublin. 

James Sl "L. O'Dea, MoB., D. P.H. , 
Re61dent Medical Superintendent, 
St . Kevi:"1 1 ~ Hospital, 
Dubli Tlo 
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Donsl O'Sulllvan, B. E., M.I. Mach. B., 
Department of Local 'Government. 

Patriek H. 01To01e, M.B., D~A.~, 
James ConnoUy Y.emorio.l Hospital, 
Blanchardstovn, 
Co. Dublin. 

Joseph Gallagher, M.Ch., F.R.C.S.I., 
St . Vincent's Hospital, 
Dublin. 

Colm Galvin, M.Ch., F.R.C.S. (Eng.) 
County SurgeoD, 
Tralee, 
Co . KOM7. 

Thomas Mo Gregg, MoD . , F.R.C . P.I., 
Medical Director, 
National Hedjcal Rehabilitation Centre, 
Rochestovn A'Y'enue, 
Dun Laogbalr'f11 o 

P. K. Murphy, L. R.C.P.S.I., D.P.H., 
Chief Medi cal Officer, 
L1fford , 
Co. DonegaL 

John Naeh, H. Sco 9 MoD. , M.R.C.P., 
Physician Superintendent, 
Regional Hospital, 
LimerIck. 

Nicholsa M. O'Beirne, H.B., B.Ch., 
Resident Medical Superintendent, 
Regional Hosp1ta1~ 
Galway. 

Malae:hy Ao Powell, MoDo, D.P.H., 
Deputy Chief. Medical Officer, 
Department of Health . 

Joseph Ao Robins, Ph. D., 
Department of Health. 

Lto CoL p " Swan, 
Executi.ve Officer, 
Air Corps, 
Baldonn&l, 
Co. Dublin. 

Christopber W'aJ.. sh, 
Assistant Manager~ 
Cork Healih Authority. 

Dro W .. J. Cow.ey, 
Ma.ynooth, 
Co . Klld&reo 
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There vas, said Hr Herl1hy, a 'Wide range of talent and expertise 
available on this Council, and he considered that they were highly oompetent 
to advise the Minister and. the Department on all sspocts ot the ambulance 
I.mces. their work had proved of inestimable value to the Department. 

The fUnctions of the Council included I 

(i) The training of ambulance personnel. To date bet"e.n 600. and 
700 ambulance men had attended their courses. The instruction 
given oovered the practical and theoretical aspect. '!'hos. 
courses had been oarried on quietly for some years without much 
publlcitT. 

(ii) The control and organisation of ambulance services. 'The reoent 
re-organisation of the Health Administrative l!Iystem bad 
afforded the opportunity to bring about further improvements. 
The Council htld made recommendations tor appropriate appointmenta 
to be made and the Department expected the observations ot the 
Chief Executive Officers of the Health Board. would be ..... Uabl. 
to them Boon on this matter. 

(11i) \lith the support ot'the Depertment the Operations nesearch Unit 
ot the Department of Finance had undertaken for the Council a 
study of ambulance operation and how it might be improTed in 
the area ot the Western Health Board. In oonsidering this 
problem the flexibill ty modo possible by the introduction ot 
the radio telephone syetem was ot gr6at significance. In thi. 
oonnection he said that the Report of the O.ft. Unit "hicb . 
carried out research in the Western Health Board area ls now 
available and vill be cone1dered by the Consultative Council. 
The IOethods employed in this studT can be rosdilT applied to 
other health board areae. 

(iv) !!nsuring that the quaUty of the ambulanoes uaed reaohed a 
certain standard. They had nov obtained a tirst claS8 type ot 
nbulance and the older modelo throughout the country were 
gradually beir.g replaced. The advice ot the Enginoor members 
ot the Consultative Counoil had proved or inestimable value 
when choosing the best type at ambule.nce. 

Hr H"tUby oontinuing made the point that in the past the ambulanoe 
services had been severely criticised and as a result a great deal ot attention 
bad been concentrated upon them. In serious road acoident cases the tirst and 
..,ot important step is to see that the patient gets to a surgical hospital as 
quickly as possible and tho ready availability of an efficient and oompatently 
started. ambulanoe service ls vhat i8 moat significant in thia. 

Be reterred to the mention ot Maxillo faoial surgery and said. that 
facillties tor this epecieJ.ist s8rdoe are available at Dr. Stevens Hospital, 
DubliD. He pointed out that it would not be possible to ha ... this specialist 
semc. in 8yery surgical hospital and it \IIould be a matter tor the proPOled 
Comhairlo na nOspid~al to determino to whet extent this aOrTico might reasonably 
be extended. 

\lith regard to blood testing to ascertain the blood· alcohol le ... l ot 
persona involved in road acoidenta, he pointed out that this was a matter 
tor the Department of Justice and he had noted the point mode with a vi.., to 
bringing it to the notice ot thnt Department. 
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AId McGuinncaa mentioned that there was no pubilc representative on 
the ConsUltative CounCil, and he added that 'While such a representation might 
not be very expert, such representation vould be of particular value in 
bringing into focus the dlfflcu]:tlea of the average person faced w1 th dealing 
with a road accident . He also mentioned the inadequate telephone service 
in the South-Eastern Region of the country. 

The publiC in general are ignorant of the procedure at the scene of an 
accident. Education in this respect ia just as important as education in 
respect of the dangers to health from cigarettes and alcohol. The poor 
accident telephone service should also be brought to the notice of the public. 

~ pointed out that Operational Research was all very 'Well but when 
one encounters the difficulty 'Which the Coroner for West Galway had in regard 
to blood testing for alcohol at post mortems vith the Department of Justioe, 
Goe vonders vhether thl;>ra is any sincerity in efforts to prevent accidents. 
He agreed with Ald. HcGuinnese TR~t. tP.ll g~H~r~hR~b~~god~h~£t know what to do 
at the seene of an accident./ tOo fti8cll<->ilae 15 maae at amBUlances to transport 
persons needing, for example,denLal care . They should be used more appropriately 
than that. 

~ said he vould like to comment on the question of alcohol and 
road accidents. The incidence of road traffic accidents among alcoholics is 
staggering, he said . This 1J6.9 not , of course, to suggest that every accident 
victim vith drink taken is an alcoholic butj it vas his opinion that many 
suffer from alcoholism. Such persons need to be rehabilitated and their 
discovery "'hen involved in accidents present an opportunity to commence 
rehabilitative endeavours which should not be missed. 

He added that he 'Would like to support Dr. Dyar in his comments about the 
needless use of ambulances. 

~ said that while no't taking in any wy from the good work the 
Ambulance Council was doing, he vould like to point out that in 1963 the Irish 
Medicnl Association imported the first purpose built ambulance for demonstration 
in this country. Such specialised ambulances should not be used for trivial 
accidents . 

Mr. HerHhy pointea. out that the night ambulance service at present in 
operation in Dublin developed on the initiative of the Irish Medical Association. 

pr. Shanley sai d that the ambulance services throughout the country had 
improved greatly in the past fell years. He suggested thnt there should be 81 
central control for all ambulance services . It was not possible to have 
specialist facilities fol' accident cases throughout the country. 

Dr, Wo.Jdron-I.yncb made the. point that there ws a great need to get 
acrOBS to the public Borne basic infonnation about vhat to do at the scene of 
an accident . . 

Hr Herl1hy accepted that thi s Ws a matter ",hieh should be looked a~. 

~aiJ::la.s.. referred to Mr .. Nenry' B mention of the pilot scheme in his 
area/tJlMltSOtit&lanoe drivers in Mayo are paid an on-call payment of £3 . 1::2 0 6 
per ",eek . When the personnel vere put on a 24 hour service they claimed shift 
pay. It was not cor r ect to say that this claim \oIo.s rejected. This matter is 
DOW vi th the labour Court . 

/s ........... . 
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With regard to the telephone service they are in constant touch with 
the Department of Posta and Telegraphs and they recently had a meeting with 
them to discuss this mattere 

~ suggested that the Consultative Council might try and get 
the message across to the public that it is the ambulance that should be 
called to the scene of the accidents and not the General Medical Practitioner. 
They might ask Drug firms to produce an information leaflet on this matter . 
and have it widely distributed , maybe through schools. 

The Chairman enquired if anyone else had anything to add. 

~ asked if there was any evidence that delays in co:-ununications 
had an effect on mortality in accidents. ' 

Mr. Sta1 ne: said that a survey of accidents had been carried out in 
New York over five years to see how many lives 'Would have been saved if 
patients had been conveyed more qUickly to hospital. The findings indica.ted 
that mortality 'Would not have been r educed. 

~ reI t that most people 'Would knoW' hoW' to treat minor accidents. 

Dr. Sbanlev said that it seemed to him that they .... ere all agreed thttt 
the objective should be to get the victim to hospital 8S soon as possible. 
Sometimes a lay person elln do more harm than good in attempting to render 
first aid. 

ThA Cba1 npan then thanked Mr. Herllhy and Mr. Staines for their valuable 
oontrlbutions to the Meeting. 

There vas no other business. 

DAte Qf Next Meeting 

It was decided that the next meeting W'Ould take place on P'riday, 
lOth September, 1971. 

The meeting ended a~ 4.15 p.m. 

,f 
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National Health Counill 

A meeting of t-he Nat i onal .Health Council t.ook place in tne Con f"T'ence 
Room, Cu s t.om House, on Fr iday, 10th Septembe r, 1971. Presen t aL we 
mea t..ing we r e' 

E.S. O'Br ao:n , Uas . (Cha.irman) 
Profe ssor W. F. O' C"''Yer (Vjce-Chai rma n) 
Dr . H.V. Conno11y 
Dr & J 0 Cooney 
Mr. To Ken nedy 
Profes sor T. l ync h 
Dr 0 B. ~lac~lahi")n 
Aldo M ~J. ~lcG\llnneSS 

Hr. T. J . Mc-I'lanus 
Mr. J . A. Nfo hi gan 
Mr. M~ N~ary 
Pr ofes :lor E ~ O'D'.ryer 
t-1r. r 0 M. 0 1Grady 
Mr. J o O·Hanrahan 
Mr. J. (, ' MahOny 
Profess·-.:r E. OINalley 
N.!.'~ L ~ P . P'dly 
Mro P ... 1. T",eha"l 
L t.. Co"l • . L M. A. Wnela.'1 

Apol og1es vere recei'; ed from Ml.ss H.J . Carey . Dr. r·;.J o D ''l r. 
Mr . .. T. McGulre, E. OfCaoimh Du-s •• Mr. J ~ B. O f Donog tl~ e. t': r ~ Pc···· r. 
Dr. Q'Jl.nlan , Jr. P . Wald ::""on~.Lynch. fI.:"Id Dr. O.Conor WaTa~ 

Tn~ fl"'l jlc\.l,ng ame ndment wus sugge s t,e d to the mr lUt..es o~ I,he n~!~ ' l:1g 
held on ]1',0 J~ no, 1 9'! 1 ~ 

Om l t. ".rl::-: ... .. 't!I.!..: .c.!r.Q.r....<lli~ f:xpressed agreeJle nt wlt.h this statem"':;' 
In5"'(5 r &. s it a.pp11e s ', 0 j0ct.or s ." 

T hl~J amenrir.1'Hlt. wcs agreed t.o lind Lt'J" mInutes, so a.mend ed ~ \off-If.' 
appro v,,,r) 9nrJ Signed . 

There '-'as no correspo ndence. 

:r..b.tina.l4..IJ'IA-Q lnfo rmed Lhe membe rs that off ice rs f r om t.h8 Depart.men'J 
we r e Bva.ll uble 1.0 assi s t i n I,ne ;jiscus~ion of the reg.llationn If ' he 
members 30 '';lshed. 

lIQf~~§Qr_~",_Q~~M: a.sked if the raising of the incorr.e l imll, i ll r f' spec' 
of hea.lt.r. sen'lces f rom £1 , 200 to £1 , 600 f ollo...ed autom~ tl r:a11 y on "he 
raising of Ihe limIt for Social Wel fare purposes to t.ne sume leveL 

~.!.~rull!.L sald that while th~ pr oc.e ss ,-,as not. automa 'ic nevenn.:leas 
it ine ... · jLabl y followed - because perso ns i nsured unde r the SOC Ial W~lfa r t: 
Acts ...er ': enu tlcd by that fact. to He alth Act. benefit.s ~ 
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Frofe::;§2I.L-.Q":'~ enqui red whether the Regulations were t o be 
in t.e rpreted as rela t,ing La ne t income for tax purposes or gross .inCOr.lE"e 

!U:....Ji~cfuillQD sai d Lhat t,he d r aft Regulations int.roduced t. h~ Revenue 
Commissloners lnLO t he sys t em o f deterninatlon of means f o r health serviC!'; 5. 
That would mean that the re would be t wo different pub::' L agencies assess~· 

lng people,s ' :nr::cm r:> . He thou.ght that there was a case f or re lieving 
Public Assl st,am~e Officer s of this duty. Certificates or lncome levels 
coul d b.,. issued by t he Rever.ue Comm.i :asione rs . He al so'; Made t.he point trl&t. 
t he set ting of g r 'Jss level s of income could result ln the a nomalous 
posit.~on Qf sing]€' persons wi t.h i ncome s of £1, 599 being ell f'ib l e and 
mar- ried men. I,,'it.h It! iJdrpn and income of £1 ,601 being ineltg l01 e . 

The CllaJ..Dr!!3..D po.ln ted out tha.t the regulat~ons quote the f.1.t1f~nCla i year 
.::.s ending 0n 5th April. Th.is could h.·' ve serlous repercussions On fje lf ~ 

e;nploy~d peop1e ",;ha flnd t.hems elves in hospital with the tr p r E:v i ou::; 
year's income being taken ir.t,Q a ccount. 

l:1.L._(;'Iol~'y sald t.f1at. there i s always difficulty OI bout ass/;:ssl ng E:.rnO'ln t 
of l nc c:n!:l . The pre5ent. rr.e t hod ls not. '1.1ways sat) d actory . Ee 1:-Vl'15ht. 
t hat t he syst'3m o f tl Sl ng a cer Ufica t.e of income s hould be suff .lClent. f o r 
heal th services p'..i..r po oes . 

Hr , O' HaU[.sa.nw. thO.lght that t.he ideal s olution 'Would be a Ifree fur .iL' 
serv l ce b ased on 1 nsurance G 

The S~~~ mli:i~ t,r.e pOl_nt t hat it was t.o be borne .in mlnd t,ha t- tnt.~ s ' n .. :mE: 
for the middle l nCome g r oup was t.o be based upon inS'Jrarl ce he ait t"'. 
can t,r ibu t l e' ns E.nd 80 t hese peopl e will be pre de t,e rmi ni ng tot:,:. l : (; nU Lien':: I' 
LO se rv l"' <'>~:. 

~ £.a....!1ru;.Mf8Q.1 e nqu 1 red if t.here wllS a poss j bili t.:: of as sessing el ig_~ hill t,Y 
o n a net L figure of income ins t.ead of gross. This see .. 1ed ,~O r:.lrr. t.o go 
a d.ist.ancc to le['j ~we o.nomalies of t he ki nd he had r e ferred t o l?a .'" lie r. 

l:1.rA. _~t"~, said :'hat there were provi sions i n the regul a tions ....-hJ c t! gave 
the Cholef Execut.1ve Officers d1scretion when i t came t oO decidln.g eli;ibill ty 
of pe'Jple .in th~ h igher income g r oupo The point raised by Dr . [·1cHahon 
coul d be gO I~ ove r by avan ing Qf these prov l sions in ha rdsh ip :!use s o 

.!l.La.-~JL s'l.ld ~hlit t.hi s ....-ould he of ~ou .rse on con:pass .lo nate g':- O'Jods . 
He would 1 ! ke cC SE'€ an e l imination of any eleme nt of charit.y i~, 

determ1ning ellgi bil ity i'o r health service s " 

11L._Q.:l!~ agreed and po.in ted out that. the peopl e who pay the gr'3at.es~ 
percentage o f t.P..XoO's also have to pay full expe nse s when they go to noSp1 ta 1. 

Profes~.J:.!'._ 9..:.l1 !!-:x~r; sai d that he was no t completely conv l nce d that the 
definlt,lor. of inc0me 1n the Regulations was 1n explicit enough te rms. 

At t.his point. Mr . Guidon , Mr. Gra.nt and Mr . Tansley . officers of t.he 
DepariJIl en"L e f Hea: t,h Joined the meeting. 

In rer}y t.o ..!&!:LJ!llAlDIlA! h ~.r. GUidon, explained that the income for the 
purposes of "Lne Regula t.ions, is the lotal e a rned incoma Wfl1ch Lne 
Revenue Commlsaioners t.ake into aoccunt befor e allowance s a r e ded"Uct.ed. 

:r.ruL~~ll!]l!.D. a skori wMt.ne r any considera tion had been given to the ca.se 
wh~re a sp.lf-cmplo)'ed person who had to go int,o a. hospital and even (.hougn 
et thnt tJ m~ 1,'ou]rl proba.bl y not be earning anything still had his income 
as sessed on !l i:; rrev 1 ous years amount . 
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,Mr Guidon sal.d t.·hat. Lh1s Que st.ion had bee n raised dur i ng dl'a f :.ing 6 n. 
was cons idered :..hat th15 met.hod coilld work both t.o the advan t age and d"LS-
advan tage of a pe rzon. He pOInt.ed out that jn any even t the Chief 
Execu t.ive Offi cer could exe!"ciae his d i s cr etion in hardsh.ip Cases b 

.Mr...~ said that. t he r egulations were not very clear to the 
ordinar y citizen as t.hey r elated to the calculation of income. 

ML.;....Gu.idon accepung t.haL Lhis was so t o a degree made the pOln t. I.hat 
the prov1510ns at issue repre sented an attempt. to compre s s comnlex 
tax pro ... 15.l.0:1S~ 

~ Ch~ i;m..@. asked If this met.hod of assessment was complet.ely ne'''!~ 

.Ml~2;" ::>a1.d t.hat such \Jas t.he case . Previously, dete r r.llnO l.! On 1)1' 
eligi bi.J l ty WE 5 based on rul e s s e t out Ln the Socjal lJe}fa!"e Acts i o r 
assesslng en:·l · 1emer,t to sac _l al assi st-anee, such as old age p~n Sj ·)ns~ 

!:!L_Q.,~li.~LH·_.IJ,...~ said t hat.. it was a pity that the proposals had no t- e')n~ 
that li t.tle blt. :ur thFlt and t,hat t he Highe'!" Income Group had r.ot been 
included" 

.Mr..l.~\l.J,gQ!l s aid t.hafJ t,his pl')~nt. had been ra i s ed during the Senat.e De b6 :'~ 
o f 21 JlJ1y on t..he draf t. ,egulations and quoted fr om t.he Offl c ia"l Rep0r t. 
in answo? r t.o Hre O' Hanrahan ' s cor.t.e n tton! 

Thl s lnv:)1ved both t.he He al th Con tributions 8H1 and the who1€: 
qu" s t1on of contri b'Jti or. s genera...ly. I am a blt disappo ln to::d 
r "' m~m oer 1I1g tha t t-he Min.ts te r for S oc.1al WElfare wa s i n t.ne H01.1se 
:..ru.r j l1 '. !'l e :l as t. ten da.,ys or so whe n he announced tha t , whne he had 
rai sed I r,,,", social 1oI'€1fare income limit to £1 , 000 thls year , h~ 
noped in l ,tH: cou rse of t.hls same year to abolish t-hat, income liml t 
complet·ply and t..o make wel fare con t,r l butions obl.lgatory upon a.U 
e'lrn€rs of wages and salary.. Bearing that in m:nd I am surpr-rsed 
t·ha t ' he Hi n isLe r has seen fit. a-t t.hi s stage to i n t r oduce hea1 t.h 
eJlg lt>llHy ~ egul ations t i ed in wi t h t.he £1,600 limit. of the 
Depa.rtment. o r SO~ja.l Welfare, apparentl y with the in t,E·ntlon of 
o per llt,il"g the re gu1 at.i ons basically under t-he provisi o ns o f tn'J SOC l al 
\Je] far"" . od",. ' 

I s hou.l.d 11y,("' the Minist.er t,o tel l us whe ther, when t he' ~lln is:"er 

for Soc:;.al Wel fare e x t e nds t he social welfare code to cover ail 
wage and s alary e arners, he would also envisage ex tending t,ne 
cont.r ibutions under the Health Ac t. to cover all wage a nd salary 
earners f rom all categories . In other words, i n tne ::: ourse of the 
nex t. ] 2 mo n'~h6 w11l the Mini ster tntroduce a n obligato r y 
c ont..r;lbutory scheme on ell employed persons? If he will not .• H lS 
a Plty. If he will} it i s a pity he did no t wait and do the whole 
job at tho:> same t. une as t he Depar tment o f Social Wel f are o 1 am SUTe 
the Min1s te r wi11 give his views on t,his when replylngo 

NL,. C hDd£U,~ It would be better to re ply now, so that. nobody else 
need r a i se t.hts po int. The ans'.o/e r i s that the-'re wa s no Umlt in the 
S OC t al 'Jelfure insurance system. We will have to r econsi der t.he 
wnole probh·m because you have the enti r e medloal pr o fe ssion involveo 
in v l rt.:~ ally t.he ce asing of a great deal of pri vat.e pr-actice n The 
... hol'3 of t..he remuneration o f consultan ts is based on a cert-Rio llI.'loun t 
of prl Vfl. t.~ p'ract..ice ~ I t would add eoormously t.o t. he cos t. , so t.hat. 
"he matter-,. 1\1. that s tage , would have to be reviewed fundamen'~al1y 

before 1 couJd makE' any sueh change and s a:, that. the Um1 t.ed eliglbl l1ty 
group now cover s every pe rson who i s earning up to a ny limit of 
r evenue. I wn sure l,ne Hou se will understand thato It l.Iou1d 
completely u pset t he system of medic ine we have i. n t hi s country \.; t"J-: h 
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l nv o.1ves a mi xture of pr l'J 3te pr act i. ce fot 10 pe r c '? r t, o f the 
PQPulaLjon helped by t oe Vol un t ary Insurance Board . 

Mr. G\.l..:.cvn ze .. :d t.h A.t by t.he draft regul a t:l ons the O<,:par t.men:. was 
cor.t .. l r:u 1 ng t..he pr.settee of sett.lng the same income 1 i.;n i t for hOspi t.al 
etc. se r vices as fo.:" soci al welfare insurance of non· ·mom..: al '.Jorke rs Q 

The purpose of t.he ~ e ..... l.! rn lt. 'J a5 to ret.ain i n eligibilit,y npproxl.mat.el y 
the same nwnbe :' s n .- 'Jer s covered ..men t.he £1 , 200 li.r.ll t vas fixedn 

11La..-'.:l~:.ian1J~ made t.he poi!':.:" t.nut t.rl') Revenue Comm1Ss~cne r s were no ! t·he 
speedie s t,. people 1n the world 1n a r rlv.lng a t. their asse ssment~ of lr.~Orr.~ S " 

.Mu .. Jh!iQ.QG t.. "' lr.l the Couneil that. the Oepar tment had been .;.s s'l.red t y t,M 
Revenue COm.'-,l s s!oners that there 'Would to,· no delay in th ls :egard . 

Furt,h 'T discuss ion on the words "regard sb !l.l l be n::.d" \ n sect,ion 
2( c )( i ) of Lhe Schedule follo'J~d. 11. was decided that r:e: t a ~ n 
arnbiguHie::. ~ XlST'<:ld, ~n th i5 sect i·;m with r egard v ., " t he arnou: .t f) f' 
i ncome whj ch wowd be cha r geable to i ncome t ax" .. 

,M:w,JJJJ..:bQ2.D, agr <:!f)o t.hal. t.he te rms mjgh t seen; amb igCl I")UG but said tt,at t.hey 
.r c pr ese:1t.~d wha t.. Rc \renU A regarded as necessary ~n t· ~,e Ll.ght. 0f ~h ei:

~xper 1€: nce .:'< 0perati!'l.g income t·ax rules. 

~.tLo __ Q.!:!''!Q 2D sal d It w0uldo The assessment. ,v ~! ar w0ul d be i.,he Sa'Tle as ')' , 
jr.come t,ax yH,f whJIe t he cont ributjon year wou.ld r'e t.o J Otn S -::pt(; mb E.. r 

HL2l2t:1:gnl.! .q.sk &d uf':at· per cent.age of t.he popu 1 at,lon wO"J.I 0 be c ')vered b:,r 
t.h A new s-hem9 o 

li.L....Ql):d9.ll Solid {.ha t i t. was not posslble LQ g i ve a n e xact. flgu :-e bur.. 
fr om t hE' lq66 Cens'...!:; t.h"' re were appr oxima tely 150 }OOO people in tn"" sel f ·· 
employed ar:rl pn va',e m'uns categor.ie s c Of that number It wa~ "/s r y 
'!' :::ughly es ti m::;.l.erl that m£;y be 100,000 would be in t.he m1dl~ '!'I -"'rl!p. G: O,.i;: c 

l:1r:~bl€JW. (.8,Jd t.ha.t. pr e ' .1ously a figure of around 90% o f t he pO p'J~~l" t io n 
had f ul.l or Jlmjt.ed e ' i gihl.1ity for h~alth services o He efiked , .., It,h 
t·his schemt1 '.I!-'lt, Lhe p~ r (,, <:n1 .. ltge wo~d be. 

fu __ ..iiu~dQn sald l net, t. tLe 1r e xpect-ation was tha t Lhe percentage \010.1 .... 0 r -.: rnaJn 
very rr.uch th same • 

.Mr.L~lla.IJLa.ruw. ea id he conslde:'ed t hat income s hould t.e not. 11::0[:,e t.hat. is 
taxable but. in("Clme a f ter allowance had been deducted. 

Q'W.J1;.t.£1.1~2.n agre~d :yut felt. that jf this v i ew were to be a ccepted a L, ,,''3 : 
figure thar. £ l , bOO WC l,.; l ti o f cou r se hav e to be dectded upon 

~_g~1:!lQD. at. th€ Cou ncil's request. e xplained t,te sys tem whe reby per sons 
insu.red under \..hl3 5 0 ..;. i8.1 We] fare Ac ts arc liable !'"or a paymen t. of 15p . 
per "reek and f ar:ne rs and sel f employed pe rsons are I J. able for a paymen 
of £7 pe r am-uro u nder the r!ealth ContribUtions Act. . ::"9TI " 

l:1!:..t..~ ~M.!ah9.(l.2 er.qu I red ",he Lhe r tne lSpo heal t h cont r 1bu Lion ..... ou lo eo d t rec t 
into t.he Ex cheque r or t oward s he alt.h expendIt.u re . 

Mr...._llilltlQ!! said t..hat. it is st.Ipulated in the Act Lhat. all sums collt:ct.ed 
from farmers, s oclal IJelfa re cont ributors and self employed persons w111 
be pald t.o t.he Ml:-Hs t.er for He alth and d1sposed o f by him 1n accordance 
IJ.ith r~ gul .!l l.ions made w1 th Lhe consent of the 1>fJni a te r f or F lnance ~ 

15 ••• .• 
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~~ ask<=:d if there were fu rther qU8SU1JnS from the Counc U 
on the Regul a tions and J,f a decis ion could be reacned . He sugge st~ed 
that. Se ction (2)( c) '.r&e no t clear enough to the ordinar y man 1n t.he 
5 treet . 

P rofessor E. O:"Q~.l~r enquired whether it would be possible to put in 
an expl anatory note ..... i th the Regulatlons. 

!ir . GuidoD sa.id :.t1llt S'.lch a no te appears at the end of all Reg'lle.l.ions . 

TheT': being no further ~omment9, AIde HcGuinne ss pr oposed t,hal, 
the Council 'l.pprove the Regula tions subject to t he explanatory note 
maJdng clear \..he bas is upon whi ch i ncome j8 calculated, .f!.Qr£.~£r 
~~ s~('onded the proposal wh i ch wus unan:unou sly passed. 

The C llai!'C~1 satd tle next. proposed to deal wi th tile Heal 1,,0 Serv .lces 
(Amendment ) ReguLat Ions, 1971. 

l.illL~£ret,IJ-U explFJ..l(.ed that the word It c harge lt on page 1, line 3 of the 
second pl:l r agrapn or the explanatory memorandum on the Regulatlons 
should read II chang~ ll~ 

H~'=.tl1.iA[\~ c0rrunen t.ir.g t:pon Ar ticle S in t he expl Eillat.o ry rr,( mo r andurn 
s aid that tor "'any yi7ars t he health services had beo:!n growllg lE C0;St 
a nd tne puol1c r.8.:j ve ry l ittle real appr ec tlltlon of that cost. Eve n 
a charge of £) p~r r.lay se rved t .. o continue to disguIse the true cost of 
hospj t al serv ices . 

M~hiGL 88.i:1 re re al t sed t.hi s but. never t heless f el t. lt cor.t..~ -,-b'll~ed 
to a 1uck of hPfJr(·'c:tnLion of the re al cost or se rv i c e s~ 

.frofe§'§QL.~.: ... Z . .!~~P.:.'.Y2!: though t that t he tel'm "publ tc loTard " WIlS no' .. ,,· .. t 
of dp. ·~I'; . ;t:f":< g~'1o:! ra1 trend ~n hospltal Care \Jas to bn ng pat,le nt·s 
toget,her ir. "!!"f<:- compac t uni~.s ",~thout r egard to what they '.Je r '~ ~aylf1.g" 

.Qr.--..l:;."..:t·!i'l.r'~ r:. apeed and said that it wa s an old vic torian concep t. .~ : 
dividir,g ho sp.~ lals i.nto var-io1Js classes. 

M4-QyLdof'! C('! ~", 'l"d ~u :, that.. the term "p '.J bljc wa rd ll d1d no t appear t.ne 
Ac't or R9g-:J a t l ens. 

RI.Qfessor ~...Q.~I!.!!.Y.'? r s '.tgges t..ed t.ha t. a r efe re nce should 'be mad8 ,ruy ro 
the charge o f £3 1 n 11 hospt t.al and lef t at t hat.. 

!l.r..£S~ "''-?fe r red " ::0 Ar t.icles -S , 7, and 8 and a sked wha t d~f1nL :.::')rJ 
was te bo=.. s(::d I ,~" i"';ental hand:1eap. He was particularly i n t.~rest..ed ',0 
86c.ert.f.lin i !Jli.1 ·1r.U backward child r e n .... ~'! o had t.o at.tend specIal 3choo'ls 
woul d r...e (:j :r j~)1E' for t.he sr~ rvi<:es con tempJat.ed • 

.Mr:..-.1Jv.! ~~.Y s aj lj tha t t he y wlJuld. They would e1 t her come under U.e 
heading er ment.al ~l anrJ.iCap or mental il l ness and woul d be c ove r ed onb 
.... ay I)r V1e ol,he r ~ 
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fr '.1fesc.Q.!:" _ !l~t-L_Y~~a~r I:l..s k .. ~d how . ~~ pre5c. r l 'cerj J \ St. 0:' d j se f, ~, e' e l.'~ . was 
a r ri ved a t , !11 rll9 ·,p ,.rlo n t )) er e 'Jl2 r~ mr~ t1y ," ,n. . ',.;-hich wer"" 
~)(C) 0 ' .; L 'P,. r1.er.:=> Jr n . ;:0 , 1 . J:::: <.;,. r :.,l'tnn . ":. :' . rd1!.:. ' ~''',Q~,.:e , 

.. ':'S "~ : ~'-., lI " :'~ J P ' )r '"s ' e l.,'· .a t.men ' . '? ' d c~ .1 ', 

cond l · ! .... r.S '" t·c rJ;':""'~.· ·'i(.r :'"~- l: :_i ' ~] .;y ·~ . l ··e _, " 
c l' drugs and \Jt':.ch we :- e :no r '" des€l!v jr~g 'J : ~:.J' '.: 

.ti.r..~l1:.:.:..! ...... .. " ..l'. n.'l ··' ·CUJ'o:.' c; t.f;.k~ n ..... ill ~c:ce~ ::: l t.a t,e Rn i:"I"p-
h·- c .;_, r. :r c; ,"r' c:cs. It)": Jis:':" , es <- I. d l Sabili t. if:'s :;; Lnzadv 

] ~t d \J OI~Ji:~ ('OSL ." j.')t of' ;r.vr.ey t o provIde for. ii()\~'e",e r . tJ":; ePT~~ 'J t.hat 
tne ]is t sno.Jid Le ext8 :.aed I! rescur~'?s t corn " a ail ,I i l 1..'/::.5 , h~ 5<.. 1":]. 
purely a ;"1,,:1.1. ,,:: r of tl -' !"u '- 1r' l C' :'lC~<:. . 

.QL!...J:1Q,:;M!lD!.:r 
C :,·I .~ ""e " 

'''1 .JI l t l-' r ofe.." , r O I D " 'Y'~ r ani .5t ll t .. ,: d VB: 

!. IJ~J ., l" • 
) ; S 

.PLQ.i..~f.:::r._L.f.!_~".~g .. dY.£.! 5lild that " e t.'loug ht. t.he Nat.io:.[d H~nJ:,.1. C0LJ1.dl 
S:lOUJ.j i)Ol;:~. r.". " re jr.c(\n~tstent;y ~n t..,h s Rt:'gu>J t-i."· S l.~ l OUI :r.d1-.: r g .',:lV 
1"V1 '.1; 01 5 " "'lrp" !":S. 

S s I" IJ be pOl n t.ed ('~I t • 

.Q!..L-~r;~..r d r,:;'.J co ' , t;:l " lCn <) he efe rpnce 1.0 ps .O : !C 1..i gZ. '; n !=,"_?,o 2 
cl lr,e ~xrlanat.o r:t ~~(:, ors.ndUr,ld he -·sumed t.ha t" " <; 'L "c:" nca SI IJ .J.: 

be "r fj.:.y': '~ r'"'pn (. dl'Jgs e l e querted :,.!1f:: Vall'lll,y 0 : l l f' q:-gu::-"'rt.s 

1 1 

uced an ) 33k~ '1 " J'''::' ::ler.tsl 11ness ri .!.· ... ·r : m· m t.::i £.1. _' l OS t. "':."") ';"gg S"l:-rI 
:.r. t S' , r. _, d 1.5" nIT< 1n t on CO\.l , d rest:l t ' n P.. r j se 1 acV. :llen "':: 
ho&pi ' .1.1 ~ 

l!~. L~r.:.~j.;::;." !" ~·i 1 ' I-a I." P :r::n':e r ..... :r; " P"'" , • reful'y conddl,!r.,! ll. 1.<' 
~e" '~" ' r ~' I -::v1 I w",-s oerhied cl"" a> ~hef f' were serl C' iJS d ~,t:g~r s- _: . 
. 1d~' ~; ! ;:5 p"V :..: i~' ''J: (' w:t.hcut ('rf'. r ~"e LO :r.e whole aco;Jlal H:, n ,..-:ev 5U<::!1 
:;. S" !j"'~", :"]1' .'11 .;11 '/ C1 V'" !' ! se \'(' a!; \..t s e. r he re w~s' !JJsr :.t:e 
dl1rl C l,:, ,)! J:'vi 109 Cl. S''':l ',~l b'l (' t'o rmu1 3. to aerl.'''!f~ 1I 1 DtlC;' .. e'". " :, o-~r: · fl.1 

.1'1' \,..,c:: . 1 , . ..: :)' lld n<'t. a'l 'Jays Of"> pr~si ,le ' r a dll .·L. " ,) s·.;,' 

p :.l C II.-. ps,: ,it: (' od Ucn W<J,S l : ke l y LO Le '(me 0 r,iJ f' !"t. lk r m 
and s' . l:.. e .r:nIlHLior: !.Io1lld ~lece doct.o r s 'n an invidicu~: pos i ... ior.~ 
F ) I ''.o t J .... o.,Y .-, ·r .;,. o, I At ap&',;, r! Sh 0 .... ~d be 
' ... ·1. or r :. , ( '-,. d 1 ~ O de r WhS 11kely '':; ~A, ~c r;::; 

\ enr. . 

1 : ,,," n ?f.·. 1;:, '1[; 0 . sych. 

li£.a....l.:~..tl.!£~r 1.1l. .1' ",, ).(:09.1 tat. (.: i.!:.oeU cs , r ""': If' sf ... 1 
r ':!>:"e Jv \ ,lt: r e:;: :l1l;n t. CP.. \.10 nor ma I v . t hot:e .:_ r r: r inlb f, orn 1",l'" r".<1 1 illN';:~ 
and pO:;:::l h1 v ay cLe ar e ot •. • .1t1 ed to f ree serv 'es Il. ~l er 'Lne ag€'" 
of H . • 

.Q.r..a....9.QQ !l~~ s,<d ~e ")UJ" ~.ee t.l',p ve r y .. - aJ danger t.r:p _ !,) j a"'a:l "l.n 
e f fJ ~ I: r e'" t. i ,j : . aOJse . Or t. .. ~ \.. "'e r hnni t.!1e ~xcjllslen e t" 
p.. ::" ' :("' IIO. ' ~. I " . ':. i OT medical 'l!'d holde r s was enu re :) \,ror.g. 

frofefl...§;..!._~._Js._.Q~Y..Yfl!:. sr: " " ,gn L t.h a t t.he r e ason ," 1r _Le rCStr ll"!t.lon 
was e CI':1,);ric r a' r, L,rJ arl meC1 ica~. 

l..b.!L£t&..:. LL1.a~ k'Jd .: r ther e were any other comment s .. 

!i.:...._L:Z~fSL..£W. ": o:>d ,r ex.:" ~ ng I ar' iship clause cvulj be llS"'! ' : 
i r ·::'· .. ~ P::l l'J '; p , ,rj S ~· q ' 9 . 

l'tr.L- J.9n~J,;t.Y ~"I.!.j '~h 't T '.!leS C regulo. ( ':I n ::: IJOuJo Ti l. " ~-::!' ~!"o. oper 
of tl"i€ ! ' o.r:iSr!lp P!")VH:io n8 ... hlt"r. \JOll ::l con lJ inu'" LO o~'ere~e a :J t,(:l,' : e , 

! ' . .. .. .. 
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,f.XOfe.s.sOI W .. _ .• tl._~ made the point that the i mplementati on o f t,he 
hards h.ip provis i ons ne eded to be made more humane and le s s l1urnil J.0, t,ir",g 
for the applJ.cnnts. 

!U:~ supporte d by Profe ssor Lynch contended also that V',ere .... as a 
d iscrimination tn t he operat.1on of t he out-patient psychiatric cl inics 
'Which precl ud ed the supply of dr :lgs t.o patien t s a t. tend ing s'J ch clinl ~. s 
associated with privat e hozpl t.a1s ",here e.s they weTe given to pat ie nts 
a ttending cl ln1CS at heal t h board hospi t.als. 

Afte !" fu r t·he r discu ss'ion the Cou ncil unanimfJ'u s l y resol ved 0:;.5 
rol 1ows~ 

In v:1e\J of t·ne large numbe r s of pe rsons suffering from c hr onic 
i"Jl nesse s a t lea:t:;as de ser v i ng of i nc l us ion a s S Om8 ,~ f t. hose 
included in Ar tl cle 8 of t he Heal t h Service s (Ame nd.ment ) 
Regu1at1ons, 1971 t he Na tional Health Council reque s t Lne 
Minis te r f (" r Heal th to enSl1:fe that t he appl i c2U or. of t he 
hardshlp rovl sion i n respec t of the supply of d .rugs a nu IT,edicins3 
par t icular ly i n the case of chronic illness should be s tmtJlif i ed 
and made more humane 0 

The' Counc il urge the Mini ster fo r Eeal t h LO e nsu re th.s:t 
'.,he sumf) f acilitie s f or tLe suppl :, (I f ::lrugs and medl::' lne5 s hould 
r.' e a'.'ail ab';e t o patie nts lJ.ttendi ng a]1 recogmsed oul.-pat,i ent. 
psych.l'3.LrlC clinics. 

fhe reaS0t:s for the provi s i ons in t h.e regul ati ons 'Were ou t,_~ '- n<~d by 
Me ssrs. Gra.n t and Tansley ~ 

f tJe C(;'J :1 ': 11 mad!) no commen t on t hemo 

There W' <:os no othe r business. 

J t ' .. <is 9.(; reed tha t the next meeting W'oul d be held or. Friday 
29 th Oc tober, 1971. 

The meet i ng d osed at 4055 pam. 



Confidontial until CQnfimed 

National HeAlth Cpung' 1 

.l IDeeting of the National Health CouncU took place in the 

Conference Room, Custom House on Friday, 29th October, 1971. 

Present at the meeting vera' 

E.S. C'Bre.oin Uas, (Cha1rllan) 

Dr. H. V. Connoll,y 

Dr. J. Cooney 

Dr. M.J. Dyar 

Mr. T. Kennod.Y 

Ald. M. J. McGuinne •• 

Mr. J. McGuire 

Mr. T. J. _nu. 
Mr. M. HearT 

B. 0 'Caoimh Uae 

!'ro!. E. C'DwTer 

Mr. T.M. C'GradT 

Mr. J. C 'Hanrahan 

Mr. J . O'Mahon.J' 

Mr. L. P. PeUT 

Dr. J.P. Shanl°1 

Mr. P.J. TeehA.n 

Dr. D. \/aldron-L)'nch 

Profeellor O. Conor Ward 

Dr. H. Quinlan • 

.lpologtee were reoeived from MislI M.J. Care,.., Dr. B. MacMahon, 

Mr. J • .l. Mehigan, Professor V. F. OtDwyer, and Profeseor I. O'Mallsy. 

/2 ............. .. 
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1. Minutes pf the prey'iQuD meeting 

There were no amendments suggested to the minutes of the meeting 

held on loth September, 1971. The minutes 'Were, therefore, approved 

and signed. 

2. CorrenoondeACft 

There was no correspondence. 

3. Drift 199d Hygiene 'Amknament) RogulAtions 1971 

ThO Chairman suggested that the regulations should be examined article 

by article and any general observations or suggestions concerning the 

dra-tt Regulations could be made when examination of them had been 

completed. 

The Council agreed to this. 

There were no comments or objections to articles 1 or 2 ot the 

dra:f't Regulations. 

In explanation of article 3, the SecnMrr said that articles 19,20,21 

and 23 of the Principal Regulations have been replaced by the Health 

(Sampling of Food) Regulations, 1970 . 

There was no objection raised to article 3. 

Tho Cha.1 rm8"D outlining the implications of the amendments envisaged 

by article 4 indicated that experts trom the Department were &vailable 

to assist the Council and asked vhether they should be invited to at tend. 

The Council agreed that it \lOuld be desirable that they should and 

Messrse S . Hensey, V. O'Reilly and. R. laherl then joined the meeting • 

.lrticle 4 of the Regulations vas then considered. 

Hr Q'Mahgpy pointed out that the phrase "vhere it is reasonable and 

practicabR in l&rtlcle 4 seemed imprecise and eDlu1red who 'WOuld 

dete:rmi.ne reasonabllity and practic8.lbiI1t;r. 

Pr CgpppJJy agreed v1th Mr. O'Mahony adding that it took from the 

effect of the regulations and l,Iould provide a field day for legal 

argument. 
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Mr. McHaPus pointed out that in some areas running water is simply not 

available and the provision in this respect in the regulation is merely 

the recognition of a practical difficulty. 

~ made the point that premises without running wter should not be 

allowed. to serve meals to the public . 

Hr O'Rei]]! pointed out that the regulations would have within their 

scope premises 'Which sell take . away meals, as 'Well as restaurants hotels 

and public houses and so, in addition to the point made by Hr. McManus, 

it was necessary in the reg&ll"d to include the 'Walrds "where it is reasonable 

and practicable" 

Pr CppPgJJy said that these words oould mean that it could be possible to 

allow a restaurant to operate without a sanitary convenience, 

Hr K OIBej]]! pointed out that in 8J:l1' prosecution regard 'WOuld be had 

by the judge to all of the relevant circumstance a.. 

Pr. Connglly thought that reliance on court decision8 was not necessarily 

a satisfaetory VIl1 of doing bUsiness in this are&. 

Mr. OIBai]]! made the point that the amendment· to the principal regulations 

contemplated in the present dra::f't vere ot an interim nature and vare not 

regarded as a definitive revis i on of the scheme established in 1950, 

p,op"nnot I 01Dwyer asked if it would be considered reasonable to insert 

the 'Word a "on the premises" with regard to sanitary conveniences, 'W8.Sli-up 

facilities etc , 

Hr S Hope.! explained that th1e would be possible to implement in respect 

of premises being built" It would not alWfs be feasible to insist on their 

installation on the premises in the case of existing establishments . 

Br OIBtpm,hAp thought it fair to leave in the 'Worda "where it is reasonable 

and practicable" which, in his opinion, did not carry a connotation! leniency 

in the Regulatione, 

Pr Wo,ldrgn-I.zngb pointed out that the standards set in this type ot 

re.gulation must, ot necessity, be high if a reasonable standard at all 

)I~i.e to be achieved. It there is to be al\Y leniency, it should be in 

c, 

courts and not in the Regulations. 
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41d. MQGJl1pPIIAl 8lXluired 'What 'Would constitute a "sufficient number ot 

suitable sanitary convenience!!!". 

Mr, QIBoil]y explained that no specific number 18 envisaged by this 

provision. Naturally", requirements would vary from one premises to 

another depending on the nature of the use and. capacity of premiesso 

Hr. McGuire pointed out that the public 'Would not go to dirty premises 

or to premises without a sanitary convenience and ~o ~he element ot 

competi tioD would take care of the sub-standard. '.irter further general 

discussion the Council agreed that the 'Words "vhere it is reasonable and 

practicable" should staruL 

On the proposition of Hr QIHanrah8.P supported by AJd Mdjn1pnAAn 

it vas resolved that the words "properly maintained" should be inserted 

st"ter the word "conveniences" 8S appropriate W'h~it appeari in the 

prinCipal and amendi ng regulation~' 

~ (Amendment of htiol. 26 of main RegulAtioll8) Paragraph 131.0 

Mre MoQgiro eIKluired whether it was intended that this provision covered 

food stalls at oattle and other fairs, where food is regularly sold in 

appalling conditiotl8o 

~ said that there is .a provision in Artiole 26(J) of the Food 

Hygi ene Regulations 1950 for this case, 'Which precludes the carrying on 

of a tood buStDlI!!IS near an accumulation of refuse or filth or ..mere animals 

are kepto 

~ said that people proViding food at fairs 'Were doing an essential 

service, and under very difficult conditions. He auggested that exceptions 

might be made in the ca'l!!le of f'airs o 

Pr Ognngll Y \l&s of the opinion that fairl!!l make a farce of the 100d Hygiene 

Regulations, not only by the preaence of the 1'ood stalls but also by the 

bringing of animal filth into food shops cafes eto. during tairs. 

15000000000 00 00 
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Ald Mc;Gu1nne88 pointed out that sanitary officers are, on the whole, 

ignored by stall holders when they endeavour to enforce the regulations. 

Mr. Q'Ha.nmbap indicated that in his opinion the question of food hygiene 

with regEl"d to fairs was not terribly relevant. So far as he w.. a~J 

there Is no mention in any Count y Medical Officers reports of dlseaees 

!lCtusll,. being caused through this souroe. 

Prpffmso& ,CgOOt Hard said that potentially this source of infection 

could be hazardou~ , §r.rains of X. Coli which 8cr"e enteropathic &fleet cattle 

8S veIl 8S man and aome which cause scour in calves slloh &8 0111, also 

cause gaetro-·enteritis i n ba:blss. 
Mr. HoGu!re. put forwrd the suggestion that food stall' should not be 

pe:rm:1.tted in the centre of fai rs . 

Ibe Chairman suggested that the Departmental officers should consider 

Jllro McGuire ' s po tnt .. 

Ald MgGuinngas sai d that there are m.any vans tradi ng in food in a very 

dirty oondi t i on.. He considered that regulations should be im.plemented to 

prohibit these vans from trading .. 

Dr. }{aldrgD_LvnQb said he agreed wi th Ald. McGuinness. It was apparently 

impossible to handle these oases effectively. The Garda! have no function. 

A person could oontaot the Coun'ty Medical Offioer in the matter , but on a 

'Week-end this is not possible and the van has usually departed by the 

Monday, sO that the Count1 Medical Offioer oannot take aotion against them. 

Regulations should be made to allow imm.e<iiate action to be taken against 

these operators by the GardaL 

Hr. Henaey undertook to consider the poi nts made .. 

&tliillLi. ( Insertion of Parotgraphe 13B and l)C) 

Article lP 

The Counoil considered these articles and offered no comments. 

/6 ............ . 
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~n=~ suggested tha t the \lOrd "smoke" should be inserted after 

"spU" in Article 31(5) of che Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950. 

There vas some ge neT"sl di.scllssion on this suggestion and it ws 

decided that it va~ unneeeS58!l"y and possibly unsustadnable to partlcu1arl~e 

about smoking. 

~ refeni ng to Article 9 (1 )(a) or the Principal RegulaCions 

suggested that it w "a not being properly implemented 1n some shops where, 

fOT example, a hi gh number of' l'otten potatoes are sold in plastic bags. 

He also ra1.sed the i ssu.e of the control of slaughterhouses. 

It w e expla ined t o him that slaughterhouses from ..... hlch me!£t was 

exported vere cont'!'olied by Department of AgTlculture rsgulations. 

~mt. said that he 'Would l.1.ke to have this issue considered at a 

future meeting and 'requested that a not!! be prepared for' consideration 

by the Council lat.e!". 

This w s agreed, • 

. D.l:L~Q.l.J.x said he 'WOuld H:ke to put on record some comment!; on food 

hygi ene generallY. 

1. The public, js not s1Jfficien't.1y hygi ene consciouso 

This may be partiall:" rec tified by a f 'ew minutes r eV c 

advertising pe"t' .... eek 

2. the education in hyg1.ene of school leavers inc.lud 1.ng 

technical s tUdents;: 

3. mOTe emphasis OD food hygiene in Domestic Science courses 

i n schools ; 

40 the abolition of fairs in the street, - animal filth 

being brought in to shops on shoes ete} 

5.. more health education foT' food handlers . SiJnple instruction 

in methods of sa::feguarding and preserving foodstuffs o 

6. Food Firms : (a ) FlIJoIS (b) TALKS (c) PERSONli VISITS 
(d) BQOKIErS FOR STAFF. 

17 ........ . 
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7" Publio should be encouraged to inform local bthorlty 

of Boiled tablecloths, crockery, etc. A limited Public 

Health stdf cannot do i to 

80 "'Suitable and suffi cient" ~ not specific enough in Food 

Hygi ene regulations" 

9,. Travelling shops should be registered and identifiable" 

Travelling shops are not registerahle j but subject to 

lnspection. anyone can enter into the business without 

reference to the health boards.. Many are from adjoining 

counties making e.ontrol more di fficult" There are no external 

mark.s on the vans to identify them. Some form of registration 

or approval by the health boards is desirable" 

lQo larger author itIes might consider appointing an officer with 

Domestic Soience training to visit caf"es ete., and 'Work in 

cl ose lia i:son 'With health inspectors . 

11 .. ShOUld 1o/e have a grading system tor food premises as 1n the 

UoS .. A.. I f so i t should be on a statutory basis .. 

12" Abolition of communal roller towels.. Indi vidual or paper 

tmlels, hot a ir or oontinuous roller to\lels are recommemed .. 

13" Cooki ng meals a day ahead of requirement s should only be 

j)6:rm.it t ed if t.here are facllit:1.es for rapid cooling and ample 

cold storage and t he staft have been -well drilled. 

14" Onus should be put on the ower of a dog entering a food 

premises .. 

15.. Unf'1t persons rather than unfit premises might be more 

perti nent in many cases.. Many retired people and retired 

Americans buy premises 'Without any prior knowledge of the 

cart.ering "trade .. 

/8 ••• 0.000000.0 
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Mro HennO! sad.d that regard would be had to all of the comments made. 

The Chairman thanked the Department's officers who then left the meeting. 

Othftr BUB 1 Ma. 

Pr lla,ldron_Lyneh said that he wished to raise the question of varning 

notices on cig&;rette packets. He read the following e.xtract from an 

address by Dr .. Geoffrey Dean1 MoD .. , F . R .. C .. P. , to the A. G.M. of the Medical 

Union, Galway, 14th October t 1971. 

nAtter' alcohol j the commonest drug used. in Ireland. to the 

detriment of health is tobacco.. There are about 1,000 deaths 

a year from lung cancer, 95% of ",hieh can be attributed to 

cig8a"et'te smoking. Cigarette smoking also contributes to 

morbidity a nd deaths from bronchitis and coronary thrombosis. 

Cigarette. consumption vas less in Ireland. per head of population 

than in the United Kingdom until about 1950, and the rise in 

our lung cance r r ates has also lagged behind the U .Ko rEtee , 

although it now rises year by year.. According to a supplied 

diagram cigarette consumption per person per annum trom 1920 

to 1967 rose in 

1. U .S .A.. from 550 approx. to J.750 approx. 

20 U~Ko from 1 , 000" to 2,800 

Je Irieh Republic from 700 approx. to 2,700 approx 

Pr, YaJdrgpd«ngb added that the cigarette companies were beginning to 

change from the ......... nl"'i "ntated advertising to those associating the 

cigarette 'With gracious Living, good music. He urged on the Minister the 

neoessit,.. of adopting something like the warning notices being used in the 

United Kingdom and in the U oS oAo He also emphasised the desirability of' 

forbidding cig&l"ette arlvertiBing on radio o 

/9 .... . ..... . 
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.~ sa id that he 6Upported t hese remark8 . lfe made the 

additional poi nt tha,t. heavy penal t.ies s hould be imposed on people who 

break packets a nd sell "l oose c garettes" .. 

The. ChainDau sa i d t.he t these comments \IOul d be recorded and vould be brought 

t o the Min1ster f S a ttention in the mit11tt.es o 

n. va9 8gTeed that the ne"1"i mee-t.i ng be held o n Frida y 26th Novembe'r , 

1971. 

The meeting concluded at. 1. .. !5 p .. mo 

10 1 "'-I ;q" 
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Confidcatinl until COi.1fir.1Qd 

I'TATIOlTAl, H!~j~I.'rI-i CCt:I!CI L 

A Beotinc of the Nation::l Hc~:l th Council took pI '.c c i a the Conference 
Roor:; , CuGtOD. HOUGo , on Friduy , lOth Doc en bcr, 1971. 

PrC8cnt '-1. t the ncetinc Hor e : 

E. S . 0 r Brnoin 11'::8 . ( Ch,'. irn:::1) 
Dr . n.v. ,Coi1:lo11:r 

Dr . J. Caoney 
Dr. I' , B. Cu::::;. c~ : 

Dr . i~ . J . Dyc:r 

Dr. B. L:' ciic.hon 
~\l d . :.), J .• l icGlda::1c::;~; 

Hr . J . h cGuir,:; 
1;r , T. J. r;c i'!I'." UG 
I·ir . J . j .. lichiG'i.'.:1 
Er. ti . i'Tc~ry 

Professor E. et D'T>yor 
11r . T.n. otGr::.dy 
f·lr . J . 0 ' Hm'rc.h;;.n 
Hr. J. 0 ' l·i:::.hony 
Profo m::or E. OI Eo.. llay 
Dr . J . P. 3ha.nloy 
Hr . P.J. Tech,::n 
Dr . D • . ,To. ldron-Lynch 
Professor O. CO:10r U::. rd 
Lt. Col. J . g .-,,~ . "!hol<t:l 

Apologies iroro received fror. l!: . O ! C ~'_ OiLlh Uc-s " I·;r. J . B. 0 1 Donoc;huc , 
Professor iLF. O'DJ.ryer, }lr. L.P. I)elly c.nd Lr . a.J. 1' o'."lcr . 

1. ~1inutes of the l~.st ncotin,c; 

There Hero no o.ocnd[,enb cuc:cesterl to t he r·.i nu tcs of the ncetine 
held on 29th October , 1971 2.ncl , there being no obj ections , the ni nute8 
nere o.pproved :md si::;ned. 

2 . Correspondence 

There ue.s no correspondence. 

Dr . ' ,ro.ldron- Lynch snid he ui :::hod to Oi:p r ess h i,J pl oo.8ure il t t he recont 
decision to intr oduce n SystOL! of hoo.l th '.,'C'. rninC8 on cig{lrctte po.ckc ts 
:md advertisGfJcnts . The Minister for Henl th " as to bo co!!cr~·.tulc.tcd for 
his endeD-vour in nnti- cignrcttc s vo!dnC; CdU C~.ltion . 

3 . Consideration of the provisions proposccl for inclusio12 in the dro.ft 
rcp;uletiono fo r the esto.blishrlOnt of COE1ho.irle ne. nOspid6al c:.ild the. 
Regional Hospito.l Boards . 

Mr. IkGuire drci·' the Council's nt tcn tioI''. to the terns of the sontence 
,,,hich read li The r·1inistcr is fu lly conrit t e(~ to the concept of cs t .::.blishin,:; 
these bodies" in the S OCOi.1U pa r 8.(.;"ro.ph of the Dcpartv.cnt'o letter of 
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25th i'1ovcnbcr, 1971 llhie:l ImG circu l nt c.l to ! ~cr.:b0r3 c:u! pOi:ltcd out 
tho. t tc:kcn :>. t it :::: f<J.c c VO.!UC t ::crc il ,"1.[~ little U:-H~ in the Cou:lCil 
offering vicw~ i n thcac c ircuns t".~~c c:J . PrOCCG30r O' Thrvcr l.!Jkcd Here 
t her e offic er ::; of trar Dcp."\ rt ::tont .:-;.;ci l c.blc t o c::C lot i:1 ·tha 
consider o.ti on of t he pr opoood !1oCU1;-, tio:13 by t~c Cctncil. 

The Chairr.:.:m indica.t c~ tl~ t tl:cy UCl"C :-.v:-: il:lblc .:'".ncl Hould :.: ttc:'l(l if 
c o des i r ed . Before i nv1 t i ne: t~lCi:l to ['. ttC)1r!. it l- i ,:;ht be veIl to have 
s cuo ::::oner .:11 diocUSG i or. . lio poin t c(\ out iur thc r th.:o. t it "/::3 i:l.cm;bc:lt 
on t he Mi a i o t er to cs t D.bli3h both CO;.:h::idc nn nOa"'i d~.:1. 1 :'.;:1 the 
ReGi onal Hoopito.l Bo" r d3 rLG the CO:1C " pt had been OP})l"OV Orl l,y the Mil 
.:md Se~nad bl.lt t hct t}~c /';ouncil could offe r ViC\!3 o;~ t he co:.tcnt of tr.c 
r cgul '! t i on::; Hr.ich Govorned t hei r c::i,:; tE~ :1c e . 

Irr . NcGuirc said th.".t he bc lieV"ccl tl'-'1 t t he cost of c::; t r. bHchi nl : t ho 
Ree i onc.l HOGpi ta l Boo.rcl.c pc.rti culc.rl y Fould be l:i r:;h :'..nd 1I0ul d u:1doubtedl y 
r a ise t he coct of the r co.tt:s con::;id~r:::.bly hi r;:'.c r t :U.:1 the:' co.re at pr us cnt . 
Rntcp.:::.yer o i n the ves t of I relc.nd 1I0ul d be espec i ally b --:dly off . Ho .:lIno 
indica t ed ttc t t he \!orY.: of t he he,::. lth boa rd!) lTollld .::'.PP.:l. l'ontly be 
duplicated to ::. (leer ec by tIle Rc:;-i onul Hos pita l :.loo r dlJ , ...... ;1 (~ he Ho.8 cOi-l oerned 
to on:Jurc t htl t \tC ,;l. r e not cntc r in;; .:l.n e r :!. of i ncrc::\s ed "bm'c:!.uc r :!.ticini ng" 
of oe rviccG uith no rCGu l bnt incr caDC i n cfi'ic i c:1cy . 

The Chni r n;:m :JUr;ecG t erl t!'....'\ t the COll:1Cil .:l dopt Gone ordor in i t o 
cons i der a t i ons of t he pr opo::; .1.1s C'.t h:m(t . Hc :: ~;r(.! ed '\'1i t~l I r . j··cGl' i r c 
that cos t \1~.O 0. !3 c riou:.:: coacon .::l.l1cl r-.nde the ')oint t ::o. t t:1C esti nc.tC3 f or 
the he~lth boa r ds 'lo.d a1rc :~(ly boen pubHohed .:r.:u t~!cy s~!m-led .:. ' u r ked 
i ncrcase f or t !le current yc."'.r , H~lerCL1G t he Council had beDn i nfo rncd t ho. t 
the health bOJ. r d3 \.lou l c1 ef fect c c ononi co . 

~ i·ronde r ed lir-_otl~e r in f c. c t t he 00:)1:8 \:oulr~ ;.-,ot hc-vc rio on j us t a s 
Iluch in tho pr o- health b02.rd oituatiOi-1 . In O:lY evcnt the }~c.:ll t!1 :.e t , 1970 
pr ovided f or t he c::i :-.te:;!.cc of Rc,;i oao.1 Hoopit:-:.l Boc. rdo ,:n.d Cor·~'..l irlc nn 
nOs pidcD. l ,:md thore uaD :-:0 Goin.:.; bad: fro;; t:r.n t dcci:don . 

j·ir. O' Hnhony ur cu .:lttcntion t o : .:"'tic1c 6(1)( .:. ) of the c'.r .:l.f t i.'eau1o.tion~ 
which outlined a func t ion of t he ReGiom! l Hoopit,. l n.o .:.rd ~ . It a ppec. r cd to 
hi n t hc. t if thc Rec i onc. l Hoc pi bl _Bw r do Hcre r;oinc to l:ce," c.. f a i r sizt)d 
s t .:!.ff t o keep unde r r (!vicu the pr ovioion of ill- p.:t tic·-:t c..i1d ou t-p~t i ont 
serviccD , t he r e I:C.S coing to be ::. lot of duplic[l.tio:l of :::t:.f f ·.·i t !1 thc 
health boc- r ds "ho a l so t.ad th i s function . It ·.: '::C ;>ot clcar to hin hOH an 
over- l c..ppir.C of Ho r k c ould. be o.vo i clod . 

Pr ofc3sor (' ICuyc r pointed out t~!J. t , t;w c cc c:1tic..l dL~fc r8ncc- i n t !lC bw 
f uncti ons was t !1 ~ t f or the pur poses of hO::lpi h I 3crvi ces or::c.nisa.t io:1 
t he Rcgi on.::!l Hoopitt!l Bo.~.rd3 ~'rou ld tr:c.:n::lccnd bOu:1clc.rim~ of tuo or Dor e 
hca l th boa r d c. r eo.s - ."'. ve r y ncccsc t'. r y dcvc l opDcnt . 

Dr. SmmlE:! Y q~rcod nn d obc e rved t !1.."\ t the funct i on3 of thc 11C ~'.l th bO.". r dG 
and the hospi till bo::rdD "rould not be qui t e t~lC s ::r:c - the 'lozpi t:: l bo;,:rdo 
lIould be dealing opccif ie :::.lly \rith hos pito. l s . I t \"lol:ld , hONever , be 
nec esso. ry f or the r ecpcetive ::.ut1"!ori t i c:s t o c. r c.t·r dcfi n i tivc lincc betuccl1 
t he i r tuo :'.r O.:"\5 of r cspon!3ibility . 

Pr of esso r O'DwYc r s J.id th.'1t it IT.'''; 3 of f un(b,;·,cntnl inpor bncc to t~lC 

Gu ccess of the Rcgionc. l H03pit:1.1 3o"l r u.s t h::.t there ::;ho1.l1d be equclity of 
consultant . Consultant c throll;;hout the service Ghould hnvc ~bsolutc ly t he 
sano condit i ons of Ge rvi oc . 
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Lt . Col. '/ hclnn sU: ;CCiJt C(~_ th:::.t t~1 r: -.iiCI'!D of t ' 1(: Council on t]-,c 
r 0spccti ve f unction.') of t~c hQ:~lth bo~,r<!. ;) , 1.:1:0 .l1c,:';ion:-!.l Ho;::p it",l ~o :'. !',ls 
c nu. Conl:.::.i r l u :12. nOspidcc.l ">'fQul r\ be=> t c'cr c() ;ro;: _'..:1 orde red discur.:::;ion 
of t;1C propos:>. l s . T~~c COl.1.~1cil ni .':'h t CQ!' :i1C:!1C,) by cO!1oi (h: ri:l,; t ~:c 

func tions proposvd fo r Co,-'h"irl r.: n~ . nOs pi cI 6>.1. 

ilr . i'icGuirc :' .•.. 1(1. Dr . Cuc:,_C!: o.ucstionCL :r11c t hc.. r i:--. f "'.et 1'0 coul '_~_ s up)ort 
t he .::dditiol1al c.(~i~c c t ructu r cc . 

:::11' . Dva r D3 i d t}',.~'. t ul1-:.tcvc r :-.~)out .J.:!:::.L : i ::.; tl':'. tiY ';'; CO:::t3 t''\c r c H~.O one 
fnctor of \Thich :10 m.'.s :'.l:".l'C c': ,ic ~'1. "\!.:'.::: f'. Gourc c of 0 (: r 1011.::: .:ri:1-:",nc i :~l 

pr oblcn , I'.c.:.:.lcly t he rctcnt io.' of lonL,' c t .:.y 0 1':')00 i !l-:p;l :;:·o 'Ori.~.tC! ly i n 
o.cutc hospi bls . 

Tho Ch:l i r rlc.T\ :.)u-;eoste.i t~!· ~J,; t!le Cour:cil con:1L~;; r the pro po:..; ..... ls rc~-;::.rdinG 
Con~.irl e 11:1. nOopi d6-..1 fira t . 

Thi s '.!:J.O .:l{£r ced . 

Dr. B. rtcn:Jey ".m! Lr . T! . :kr lir.y , 0 fic c r:::: of t~le Dc,P.:'.rt: !c:".t of 
Hea.lth than joi ned. the r:c o tinr; :"t ti,o C ouncil ' ~l r uqnco t . 

The Cha irtl.:m o;:pl:l i ncd to the3C ofi'ic ,," r :} t!-" .. -:. t tl~c Council b.,"".~l h ':'.1 ('. 
gene ral eAch.·.nce of opin ion i n t' ,o cour :J e of 'L;!~i C:l ,:0) ~e of the 1.:000l. r 8 lv:d 
cxpr esGed concern :. t t he canb i nvolved. in setti.;~(; u p the Conhc..irle ~nc1 
t he h ospit.:ll bO.:l.rd:::: b C'.(:di tion to t:,c canto :'. lru .:-.J. ~r i nvolvod i n hcC'.lth 
boa r ds . 

Nr. llcGuirc point cd out t h:: t tl'.c po:~ i t io~l :J e ,-- ~:od to be t h .. :: t heC'. lth bo:>. r ds 
uero picking up ",h e re the old sratel':' 7cf t off ·'.::;d t:::>.t t::e rr'. tep['.y ~ rs I.:'.nd 
t nxp:lye r o 1 Cc.p.-.c i t y to pc.y ~;:'. ::: to be l'c.',,::·.rrloo :'. l~ l i"i tlons . Very li ttle 
benefit i n terr~ of icprove(: 3crvic<..:3 u ,:',!'; :.pr::'.rcnt . He thOV.C!1 t th.:".t the 
a.ns "lTer l c.y i n the conce pt of cO!"1pu l,:ory i :,o-...:r· mce on C'. :lr. tionnl sc~,lc . 

r1r. 0 1I1ahony sai d t hc.t rizi;lC co::: tn "or e .~_ pr oblc:' cvcr Y':lhe:.'o . Ir: Sweden , 
for exanpl c , it '0"1".3 c:::tL:mtv'. thr. t the; :,.ho10 ~~ro!.j~ n~ tion -. l product i ncroC'.O e 
,:ou ld Co to noe t the ris in~ : cos t::: of ::::ocbl Gcrviccs . It r.U3t 1::0 
accepted tllo.t t ho cost:::: '..'111 GO up ~'.:tC; therefore it ·:!~.O ir;per_~tivc th.::.t 
HO nnke t he beGt UG O of t:1C r 0o onre o:::: ,::,v!"'.il -,blc t o U3 . 

t·ir . 01Ihnrnhc.n coru::idored t~"1t to 0:;'OU. 1'O cfficio;:.oy c:.a(,~ (l e CQ or,:' in the 
s e rvices it 'o(o.s eG3cntiol t~lf'.t th~ r ;(,ul :.t i onc t:ovcrnin~ thc Re c ion.:l. l 
Hospi t a l Boc.r ds and Conllairlc lla nOo pid6~: 1 s hould be o':-foc tivc .:\;1U 
nppointces to t hese boa rds :J:toul d be of ol~ fficic;1 t c r:. librc to do thoir 
j ob proper l y . He pointe d t o the ov e r st.::tff inC: of hoopitc. ls :'. t junior 
docto r l evel n:::: ~n c::r.t 'pl c of Hhe re fi r :.lr.c cs could ~· ."'.vc effe cterl 0C O:100io13 . 

~ onid ~)C r.U3 t diGJ.Cr oc ·Jith hi::; co11 :;;,.,,,'1.:.c in his r cf c1'c.1CC t o 
juni or hospit.::. l ned i c"J.l ot<:!.ff . T!10Y h:.~d !. ,c: rc ly couGht t o l'...:'.'!o 0. 

r easonable tTOr!dl1G Heck :-.rv1 :-.dcqu::to rO~l'.mur~·.tion . Junior doctors hnd 
beon e xploited fo r f e- r too long 2.nd the poc i tion h".c! in J qui ty to be 
r emedied . 

lir . licGuire c.G~ in e:{pre c::; C(~ cance r!'.. r CC:lrdinC the costo -hn'lolved i n s et tinG 
u p ,md .:ldni ni aterinc; t ho nou bodi lJ fl n~1 d :::uG~e~;tcf. t:"r.i;/ru::'H.'luH on should. 
be pacsed C}:pr 0ss i ng conce rn n t the cos t of t::..:. 3 true tu r os and 
quoztioninc t he c:.bility of t:'e t .::.:·:p~.:.yer3 :.·.n (~ l'C'.tcp~yers to ~ leo t t he :;r01.dnc 
costa . 

The Chairn.'."!.n SQ.i L h E:! lIQuId be prcpl'.rc(1 to necond ;'. r eso l u tio:1 on the line::; 
suCee:') ted by Hr . EcGui re . 
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Professor O' thlley poin t ed ou t t ro t it \t01.tld be '-'. f unction of Couhairle 
no. nOspid6al to overs ee e ;~pendi tur e and t o r efuse t o :1 110 '1 ~"<.'.8tcfu l or 
merely prestigious financi nl ventureD. 

Dr. Hensey said th:? t he u i shcd to c::::pla i n t o t 110 Council th'). t the 
expenses of the Rcgien2..1 Hospi t e.l Bo.:'.X'ds cl"'.d COIlh.". i r l e 110 nOspid6::::. 1 
would not fall on the r.~. t cs but i"fou l d be ne t fr on t he }l08pi tn l s Tru3t 
Fund or t he :::,:chcqucr . 

~Ir. Nesry ma.de t h0 po j.nt t ha t in I:'.n ~' furthe r c!eve l opncnt of heal t h service:} 
the ~·lest of Irela . .'ld shou l d , as AA unc1.ordcvc lopcd :11' 0:\ r e coive addition,".. l 
subvention froD t he Exchequcl' . 

Lt . Col . ' .. 1"1elan s a id ha ·!f i shed to l".ove forn~lly trr.t t he ;:(cG"Ul .:.tiolla under 
Section 41 of t !1c Hc:-.lth Act p rovi c'.inC for the cctti!1C up of Cnnh.:-.irle na. 
n08pid~nl should now b0 cons i de :-e .l . 

Professor 0 I Dwy~r seconded hi s nro pose":.l . 

It Has a Greed t o procee d ;,!ccordi n,s-ly . 

COl!lhairle nu nOspidea l 

2 . ~ 

.~ requested cm c:·:pl on.:-. tion of the i'ootnote 0:1 p~l'::C 3 of the dr aft 
aegula tions . 

Dr. Hensey oxplo. incd t:~t it '.-IOuld be the ~·: i ni:J tar ~/l~o uouI(l Cte tc r Lli ne t hc 
posts which i"10uld be withi n the ~J"Lb i t of Conr.o. irle n:1 :10spB.c.::. l cont r ol. 
The fo otnote wa s i ntended to i llustrn t e the level s of s tJ.f f f ::. lling i"Jithin 
tha t control. 

Professor OI Malley was of the opinion thrl. t the le .... e l s cnvioGeed were 
reasona.ble . It \"Ja s impor tnnt t h...1.t pr .:.-consult".n t l eve l obff ohould be 
su"!'ject to the same con t rol ~:.s c Ol1o u l t £l..T\ts to pr ovi llc f or c...i. or dc r ed s ysteD . 

The Chairunn i nvited eoot':cnt on ::wr:t i oHo 2 ( c) , ( d) , (c) of thc dr .:'.f t 
Regul.J.tions . 

There ~lOs no cOJ:b~nt . 

3. Membership 

Dr. Dyar aske d as to t he ne:~:Jure of consul t a ti O!l cnvis.:l.Gert i n t he 
selection of TJe dic ~.l practitione rs f or iJonbei.~~Jlip of t he Cor.th:4irle . 

Professor O'Dwver cnquire d tl ho t hc r the 12 nadi cnl !)r ..... cti ti ollc rs ~rould be 
chosen on a reprcsento.tive gcoGrL:~hicnl b::cnis . 

~·Herlihy s a i d tha t t~lere !1-'ld been c::tens i vo discuss i on r: behroon the 
Department and the :l.ssociations repr cocntative of the nCf:i ca l profession 
on the ne thod of scl ec ting the medica l r e preocnbtion on the Conhv..irl e . 
Geography wa s only onc of the c r it0rio i nvo lved . T:lc r e "\120 a question of 
representation of specia lty , tenchin~ or non teac hi nG i nstitu tion , 
voluntary or hea l th uuthor ity . There t .'Q.S t oo the qua li t y of the people 
concerned which woul d be fundnf,1cntal t o t he s uccess of t he Con!lairlc . 
He assured the Council t ha t they c ould t.:>.."i(c it that this po i n t had been 
exhaustively discus s ed and, he t hought, to t he r cc.sono.ble sa t i sfJ.cti on of 
the bodi es c oncerned i n t he di scus sion3 . 
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~tr. 0 ' Ifahoor was of the opinion that a membership of 23 people would be 
unwieldy. It would be hard to get thee all together at the samo time. 

Hr, McGuire pointod out that it would be nocessary to have provision made 
for neutral persons, i.i. persons othor than medical representatives or 
DcpartIi1cntnl officials in order to ensuro an adequat e ropresentation of 
the public interest and to nvoid the Cochairlc becoming a foI'UD for 
debate between the profession and Officialdom. 

Lt. Col. yfholan r a ising the issue of Dental Representation on the Comhairle 
quoted from on article by Hr. ToraneD :1ard a Sonior Denta l Consul tnnt in 
tho United KingdOD to illustrate that the Republic of Ireland lags far 
behind llccoptablo standards in the provision of hospital sorvices for dental 
condi tions aB follows :-

"The henl th care needs of the patient cnnnot be dealt ,d th unless 
a comprehensive health service is provided in the hospitals and this 
cocprchcmaive health sorvico I:l.ust include dental surgery. 

Tho dental f acilities to be nade available oust include routine 
dental treatccnt for long stay po.tienta . It IlIUst also include a 
specia list dental service where those clinical cases tha t a re too 
cooplex to bo treated in a dental surgery nre r oferred for diagnosis 
and cnre . 

It is unforturw.to thnt tho Republic of Irelal1d l ags far behind the 
rost of the ,10rld in the creation of these oiniouo facilities. At 
pr esent, patients \"1ith eral pathologioD \,Tho r equire export treatoent, 
in 000lY instances have to leave the Republic of Irellll1d in order to 
obtain t r eatoent . This sta te of affairs is a g r ave reflection on 0. 

dental profession i1hich l!lust have failed to o.dvise its ~1iniatcr for 
Hoalth on the niniouo facilities t h.:>.t should be Iik~dt;l C'.vailable l1

• 

It ,,,o.s ioper:ltivo continued Lt . Col. '."he!M tho.t adequate reprosentation 
should be given to the dental profession on these Boo.r ds . 

Dr. DYar reforring to section 5, enquired why it \-r.'lS necessary for the 
~!inistor to Illlko nppointc.ents of Chairr.1aJl and Vice Choiman of the Conhnirle . 

The Chllircan stated that section 4l(2 )(b) of the Health I.c t, 1970 provides 
that these oppointocnto should be nado by the ranistor. 

There \-IIlS no further coonent in reGard to the Coobairlo nn nOspid~al 
Roculations . 

Regional Hospital Boards 

The Chnircan requested eoonent froIJ the Dcportoental officic ls regarding 
the Council's foa rs of tho possibility of duplica tion of the work between 
the health boards and the hospital boards . 

Mr. Ol~tahony referred to article 6(i)(n) of the functions of regional 
hospital boards , and enquired if duplication of staff was likel y to occur 
in this particular ai tuation as between the health bocrda :lDd the r egional 
hospi t al boards . 

Dr. Honsey said the regiona l hospita l boards ..... ould have dealings with both 
vol untary and health board hospitals . One of the Dain functions of the 
Regional Hospital Board would be to co- ordinate the two hospital systena Md 
he did not sce that there would neces sll.rily have to be any overlap . 
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tIr . a 1Herlihv ::: ui (: thc.t the rc·"'..:wn for thi :::; co- ordinc.tion u.:'.z thc. t the 
organisati on of t he gOl1u r a. l hoopit.:-.l 301"'"..ric03 r cqui:;.' oo n:.1 ovorvi c'll of 
areas f F'.:r tlo r e c::to;'isivc than would bo !".ccc::;oary for :-'oro lOC~11 i '30d 
services . E.J.ch Regiono.l Hospitt'. l Bo" r i iiQu l d. cor-prchci1:1 ~n ':' 1'0<.1. of 
two or DO r e hO['. lth bom'ds . If ~opul."'.t ion H.:l.O t he only con3 i dc r.:-.t i on 
invol ved , ono hospit .'J.l boa.r d ';fQuld be sulfic:i ... n t l or the en tire count r y 
but geography ous t b~ t n.kcn into account :.md for th-:-. t r o,:30n , it bc ccf.1c 
necessary to i nsti t utc j10rO thc.n onc; boc.rd . ~ch of the bo:,.rd::; lIouId be 
bnsed on a. Univa r ::; i ty c entre . and the propos,:-o l to h:-s(. t h r '-'0 boc.rdo f30 (; ;lC d 

a r easonable c. rr,:::.l1gcticn '..; in our circu!!stanc oo . 

trir e J::cGuir c poin t od out that the r e ;: \ro no volunt:. ry ho.spit .:..ls i ,1 iicyo .. n C: 
t he relevance of ~eGi o!1.:J.l Hospi t.::.l BO.:J.rds to j·::--.yo people \.'IJ.S not 
particul a.rly c ppa.i"ont ot', e r th...".Jl in t he crc;l tion of .~.c!dition.J. l costs . 

Professor O' Ihrver acce pted the vio\-r3 c~~prcsscd by Hr . 0 ' He r lihy cmd :J,-:-.id 
t hat in his vie\-T it ",ould h.:J.vo been sufficient to cre.~.te three h e.31 t h 
boar ds . 

The Ch.:li r mn enquir ed i f .:J. rti cle 6{i}( ~ ) lIC S :~ccept.:!ble . 

It \'TUS ;-;ener.:tlly a.c ce pted . 

The r e were no conne:1ts offe r ed on 6(I}(b) , (c) , ( cl) , (0) or ( r) . 

Pr ofessor 0' Th'Ty cr co;].c erning 6(i) (g) enquired if senior office rs in 
hospital.s lIould be i n cl uded i n thi.s sub-sect i on . 

Dr. Hcnsey said thc.t sub- ::wction .~ l(l)( b )(i) of the IIcc. lth :.ct , 1970 
r el c.t cd t o "consultant I.'!cd i cal stc.ffR o..nrl :.>uch othe r officer!'; or sbffu 
nay be prescr ibed , in hO:Jpi tn.l:J on,:;.--:'f;ed in t;lC pr ovision of .3crvices und :.. r 
thi 3 Act" t:md Coccordinc1y th0y ,Iould not f .::c11 '.rithin the <1l.1bit of thi8 
Dub-section . 

Mr . O' Ho..."l r nhan enqui r ed uh.J.t \'lould be the llt)tho(l f')f nuk i!v ; con8ul bnt 
llPpo i ntnents in pr i v::-.tc h03pi t::'.lG . 

Hr . O' Herlihy aaid t~,n t there ::-.. r e bro typc~ of :priv~.tc !. ,x;pi t;::l::; onc , 
t ho::lC t o ,.,hich dcficitc arc p:::.irl o.nd in uhich the: urit of !,;· .r,J,:>i rl .. "'"1 

nOs pid6cl ui ll run in the =:ltlt tc;r of co:r..3u ltant :1ppoinbc ntc ~nd the 
second type whi ch Herc of the n1lrr:inf; hor :o type in ,:,hich <! he~l th board ~Ii ] 1: 
D£'..ke Cl contribution to'.mrd:J ~ pct i ont 1c m.Ll t clIr.ncc in priv.~to or :::c::i 
pr i vate :lCcoTJ[iodution . I n the l:ll:t c: r LJ 1'" r:onh"; rIe n.:. aO:1pid6nl uould 
ho.ve no concern ui th staff . 

tlr . O' Honrnhan cuid in the Gccond typo of h08p i t o.1 there \/vuld he no 
gull r antc') of the conpe:tcnco of the r.od i cnl s t t'.ff . 

Dr. Hen3e"( pointed out th .. ~ t s ince the Hoo. lth }.ct , 1953 et pc.ticnt ha::; the 
riGht to cI.oose Co hODpi tnl or hone and t he r ofo r c , i f he doc:Jn ' t U'\~lt to 
a c cep t t he s0rvicc::; offer ce. h o cnn by hi 8 o'.ln docicion e o into Co nu r 3i:i.1C' 
houe :md t he !.c~lth bO i:'.r d:J pay only :l. cont ribution to :li:J 1:.uintcna01cc . 

Hr . O' Hnn r aho.n • .k .... inta incd that people 8houl d be protectcQ ~a:-.ir:3t r.cdi cc. l 
servi ces provided by conoultc.n t ~ of dubiou::; rJ.u c..lity . The Skte ~hould not 
subsidi s c !,!c r nons uho profe.3:"; to n,"1V0 iJodie", l knm.'lcdc c but uho , in fact , 
a r c nothi ng but q·lc cks . 

No cor.mcnt 11::'~ offe r ed on Gub-article 6 (i){h) . 
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Nr. r·1cGuiro so.ic~ tha t in::lOf~ r ne 6(i)(i) ' . .'~O conc c r:1cd onc of the 
dis[".dvantac:oc of the pro~osc.lG li0.S th~t 0:10 c.l'C:'. r: i cht h~~vo r'.orc 
a llocr.tcd. to it then :-'....'1c t hc r. 

Profoocor 0 rr'Ialloy i;l(lic C'.tc(~ t ~c. t t hio ci tuc.tiDl'. i::: unU :-cl y t o c.ricc 
as ench bO:ircl '\Till look (lft0r i t s mm o.r(.;~'. . Thio H'!,'J ono of the 
a c.van tagcs of havinG "i;hr ee boa r ds . 

There ';!2.C no CODflcnt on 6( i)(j) . 

Dr. Dyar suggested t h2-t cub-c.r t iclo 6(i)(k) CJ.ld m'tiol o , ~. , r:! i Cht bo 
considered toe'other . 

Professor 0 I Dwycr said that th08C provioionG ':!ou l cl opcr"tc to crea t e hlo 
l evels of consultants . 

~ qu c riGd the nccc8ci t y for Article ~- l1c..vinf; r c:.;.:-:. rd to the :::ydcn 
of appointncnt contenpbtcd . 

Profcs:Jor O'Dwyor considered thllt the }iiaistcr had ;;ide stepped the i 8:Juc 
nnd uas departinG fron an undGrtnking Given over tuo ycnT:J CL f,'O th~ t Cl. 

universnl contrl:'.ct applying t he snno t orn::: of nppoint r.1Cnt in nIl caoe::: 
would opera to nnd thn t the regionnl hospi tab bort r ds ':Tould be the enployinG 
authority for consultant:::: '" 'rho whole country i o cnti t l oll t o .::m d itc 
s ervice, not only a specific a r en . He instanced th:>.t he hnd rniood 
previously the question of ]';cKi~lSCy ' S E'.GsicninoZ to Personnel Officero 
functions in post L;r aduc:.te oducG.t ion .,hich by prope rly ui thin t he 
province of the University . He h:1.d boon queri ed by ['. Personnel Officer 
nbou t his Uni vcroity duties . This vlOuld not happen in J. volunta ry 
hospi tu l . 

~ sai d he .1.Crc <: d b~:Gically uitl, Profc::::sor G' Dwyer. Hc di d not 
~scc why it W1S nc c essc:.ry to g i ve vcluntnry hoopibl boards the ri r;ht 
/.J4ld:;J contenplat ed in .\rticlo ,01 .. 

Dr. Honcoy snid th:.~t tHO poinb c:.rose Iron \jh(~t ;,'rofessor O' DlIyer had 
said: ,,,ho should nr'J:e the c ontrc.ct ;rith the consult ~:nt .:m d ' rh:-.t the 
forn of the contr<lct ohould bo . Cn t he fi rst it '.I:-,S the orirrinc. l intention 
thD.t ell contracts I·roulti be I,' i th the roc ionel hospi t:l.l bonrd ,.,ho uould 
assicn consultants to h(jr'.lt~ bo ~~rd or vo l unbry hospitn.ls. In di:::cunsion 
sono au thorities hnd que r ied this O~1 le:;Ll.l ' ~ nc~ othe r r; r ounds ai1l1 the 
rceulations left it so that t hi s concep t coulol be L'.lJp lied i n ;,tholo or i n 
purt . lI!'le ther consul tc.n,ts ,fOre .:tsGicrncd by t;w r ce;ionnl hospita l bo::rcl 
:)r entered into n direct contrnct Id th the henl th boo. rd or vohmtnry 
nospit.::.l , their Gto.tu~ l'Iithi n t he hospibl 'Tould be the s ane (this i :::: 
provided for by section '~-1(9) ( b) of the _.c t ) . 

Thus , it occLled to h i n t he t it tmG ~ot thb but the ~iecond point th,. t 
il,J.S the r.or e i nportc'.n t i. e . tha t the:: fo r!.. of contJ.',.ct should be sioilc..r 
:or conoult81ta in both health boar d :.:n u voluntary hocpitnls . It ,rns the: 
liD of tho Einiste r t:t<lt i t should bo . 

tt::r. 0 'HD.nrc.hnn thOUGht it woulc1 be hn r d to decide uho io the; nuthority in 
a volunbry hospital. 

Dr. Shnnlcy i ndicc.ted thu :- , 2.. t ;Jr cGont, the SyotOD of nppoin t Dent in 
701unto.ry to['.chin,~· hospito.ls ·, IL:.S the intern t o houso -,phy:::icic.n/houoo 
sur Geon to r CGi s ~ rar to consul bnt systO:l uhich ho.rl the ndvr.mt (:c;c of LlOld:1G 
the quo.l i t i es of thu iil.div i du~, l k:.10tm, c. bcnuf it "hich 11f!. 3 not nltofnys 
obt::linable in t he Loca l /.ppointncntD Conn i s sion i n'ce rviclT s ystcn. 
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Professor O'Malley di d not think t hnt objection uould be !Judo to 
appointccnts . The Voluntary Haspi t a l s .oystcc of o..ui na consul tnnt 
appoi nmcmt had been updated and broadened in :Jcopc . 

}ir. Mohigan wos a l so of the opinion that t he pr ovi oions of .:'. rticle 4 
sinply woul d not arise if t ho hoapi t a la were .1.doquc tel y r epr esent ed on 
Del ection boards . 

}lr . O' Hanrnhnn considered that e ll consultnnts uhothe r i n health bo::~rd or 
voluntary hoopi tc. l should be nppoin t cd by the GnoD r ccomliscd ~ppointncnts 
coonission. 

Dr . Ecl dr on- Lvnch sai d he uou l d like to h.J.vc a pOGitivc def inition of 0. 
volunbry hoapitclj 0.11 of these hospit(l. l a cl_cpc;:~dcd ,,-lLlost t ot a lly on 
sta t o support . Hc ce r ood thc:.t cansultl'Jlta shoul d be appointed by (1. carmen 
c.c thod ond tlw.t the oystcn should be ono r e lated to the r.:o rit of the 
a.ppl icnnt . 

Professor O. Conor lra.rd stat ed t ha t there \'TCl.O n pr e cedent fo r the cxistence 
of t wo kinds of contract i n the Br itish s ituation. :1Il individual 
consul t ent frequently has two contro.ctn - one part- tine - f ron t1,o 
sepa.rate :luthori tics . There t"ara nunerous instances q:f this n<'.tur e in 
Irel and uhe r e Cl consultant hno 0. contract Hith o.jH8RftfiC

Authority on one 
h..-md ond n vo l unt<'.ry hoopitlll on the other . The c r iterion to be [td opted 
uo.s t lm t of oqui ty • 

In Our Lcdy 10 Child r ens Hoapit::!.l , Crunlin consultnnt nppointr.~e nt s vere 
D.1.dc by e s e lecti on cotlnittec on which ont thr ee r epr eocn t ,'::. tivcn of the 
hosp! tal and three fron the U:li ve r oi ty . 

P~:::~~ .. ';_~,~_2:,::.i::!· r , -.: . " the~~oU·: ,, ::: ",0 fi:r' 1~' i: '. ' 'l':: (\ rt .::f t~I '~ 
conc ",:;;t of ur.i':- r L:.lity of c( :. i;1" .-:t -"d '~qu 1 c n ... )ertt\: it:,' "'.:' .. \ .:; t -. tus of 
cont r ..... et . 

Prof c.ss or O' INycr indicated tho.t both t hc Irish I-~cdicnl Associa tion nnd t ho 
~ic dic<'.l Union had Gone on r ecor d in rccoLUJcndin(! Cl univorso.l ne thod of 
appointoent . 

i.ftcr further d i scuss i on The Chairoan enqui r ed if it \w,s Genernlly :'t ccopted 
thE'.t ('.rtiolc 4 s hould be deloted . 

It uss :1.ccoptod tho.t Lrticl e :, should be de l e t cd the fo11ouinG 
ncobor s r ccordinc objection :-

Hr. Q'Mahony ,,,ho indicnted that r·~th0r them de l ete thc provi s i on it 
would be dcsi r nble to pemi t .:'.11 hospi b ls n. riGh t to r efuse 
nss i gnconts on r allsoneble e rounds . 

Profossor O. Conor ~.rl\ rd l'1ho f elt t hnt this nr ca was onc of G'r ot'.t 
sensi tivi ty i n ,,,hieh the re were [·:o r al considcro.tion8 s uch [la 
tenching on abortion involvod . 

Hr. I·\chi{~lln who felt th..."tt by r c cooTlcnding rlcleti on of !I.rticle 1', 
pr ogr ess was beinc inpeded and cubnrrnssnont c r ented fo r the 
Hi nistcr in eircur.lsb.nccs in which it ,\"-,\8 very unlikely that the 
power of r ef usal uoul d ever be used . 

Dr. Shnnlcy \"ho ae reed tl ith I-Ir . tiehi!,;nn'o view . 

/9 .... .... .. 
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Professor 0 ' Dl"lyor s .'l id t h!1. t he ~1ishcd t o r e c ord h i s ob j ect i on t o 
Profes sor "Tard! s coor.lOnts on tho question of Llor .:'..l cons i de r a tion uhi ch 
icplied thot lesser Darnl s t c.ndards obtc.i noc'. i n the he::!.l th c.u thori ty 
institutions. 

Mr. O'Hnnrahan at the conclusion of t he di s cuss ion r~isQd ob jection t o 
the involvcncnt of l;cKinscy i n t he creation of cdni nis t r e tivc structures . 
They had no o.pprccie tion of I ris h ne eds .:md r cquirc c cn t s . 

Nr . HcMc.nus indicn tcd tm.t it eight be possibl e f or onc coun ty to control 
llPpointncnts to Dcnbe r s hip of hal f of t he bor:.rd nonbc r s hip . It s hould 
be ens ured t hc.t the r e be P. t least onc uuubcr froo o':!ch county s e rved by 
the Board . 

Hr. ~1ehip,an f elt it ina ppropr i C!. t c tha t a ho:!lth boa r d e r ca wi th 0. l ot of 
haspi t a l beds a s in Dubl in should he-vc only the S CJ'.lC nunber of ncnbc r s 
on the r egi on:!.l hospi t n l b02.. r d a s nIl c r oc. li'ith v i r tu:!.lly no hospita ls . 

The Chaimnn sua-ges t ed t ha t pr ovis i on a houli!. be r. .... ".de f or r cpresentation ef 
loca l e l ected r e presenta tives . 

AId . McGuinncss c.::;r e .... d that direct r e pr c3enbt i on f r or. thc e l c c t or .:-. t e W2.S 

desira blc . 

The Cha iroo.n pr opose d tm.t t he Council r c c ot'J1c:nc t i'~'\t c<.'.ch county or 
county bo rOUGh :l. r ee sh ould be r epr esented on t he ROi: i on.:-.l Hospita l B03. r d 
and thc.t pr ovision shou l d be C'.:!.de to ensure c l cctc:d r c pr ecc n t .:-. t i ve s on 
then . 

Hr. Iicl··innus a nd Mr. Ilc Guirc s econded the pr oposC'. l ~,hich \'1.".8 unnnicous l y 
a.gr eed t o . 

The Council offe r ed no c ormen t on the rCil.:: indc r of the dr 'lf t 
r egulc tions . 

The Chai roan expr essed t h,:- c.pprcei.-. tion of t he Ceu ·,cil f or t he f'.SSis t Cl'lCe 
a.fforded by Dr. Henscy ['.11U Lr . :lc r lihy in t hei r conside r ntion of the 
regula.tions . 

4. ether Business 

The r e u~s no othe r bUSiness . 

5. Dot e of Next 110e ting 

HM . 

It \1OS aar oed tha t thc ne xt Dcc: ting would tc.ko 'pla ce on Fridny, 
28th Ja nua ry , 1972 . 

Tho coeting concluded .1. t 5 . 15 p. D. 
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Q'opfidftptiA] uAt1] 99pt1 TMd 

Ratignal Health Coupg11 

.. meeting of the Ra tional. Health Council took place 1n the Conferance 

Rooa, Custom House, on Friday, 28th January, 1972. 

Present at the meeting were I 

B.S. O'Braoin U ••• (Chairman) 

Prot. V.l. O'llwTer (Vice-Chai rman) 

Mh. M. J. care,. 

Dr. H. V. Conncll,v 

Dr. J. Coon81 

Dr . M.J. D;ror 

Mr. T. Kennedy 

Pro!. T. Lynch 

Dr. B. MacMahon 

111 • • H. Mecabe 

Ald. H. J. MeGuinno •• 

Mr. J.". Mehigan 

Mr. H. Noor:r 

Pro!. I. O'llwTor 

Mr. J. 0 'Hanrahan 

Mr. J. 0'_"" 
Prot. I. O'lIalla,. 

Mr. L.P. Pell;r 

Dr. J.P. Shanle,. 

Mr. P.J. Ta.han 

Dr. D. Valdron-Lynch 

PNt O. Oonor Ward 

Lt. Col. J.M.". Whelan 

Dr. H. Qu1nJ.en 
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Apologia. vere received from Mr. J. McGuire, Mr. T. J. McManuI, 

1. Hipntna pt t.b. ).,t _ting 

Prot ••• or I. 0 'Dwyer euggested an amendment on page 7 ot the 

minute. J trom line 22 to read .a toll ova , 

"provlnoe ot the Un! versl ty. He knew ot one instance vhere a 

Personnel Officer dictated the conditions under which a Univeraft 

Prot.eeor llight have leave when acting as an extern examiner to 

another aedloal. 8ohool or representing his University at a 

811Z!poalum on teaohIng methods . He believed. that this vas 

ofrensive to the University and vould not happen in . ' voluntary 

ho.pital •• 

There being no objeotions, the minutes as amended , were approved 

and aigned. 

2. CgrnepgM'M' 

There \1&8 no oorrespondence. 
I 

3. Ixtragt frmp Ir1.h Hodis.' T1p" 

TbA Qha1'!'Mep said he vi.hed to rerer to an article In the Irish 

Medical TiM. of 2Iv-31 Doco .. har, 1971 vhieh had haon brought to hi. 

attention by a meaber or the CouncIl, regarding a decision which was 

made at the CounCil meeting of the loth Deoember, 1971 in connection 

vith the draft rogulationa on the Regional Hospital Board. and 

Comhairle na nOsplddJ.. 

The extract reads as (0110\1'8 1 

-.&mong the provisions included in the drat"t regulationtl 

which have been ciroulated is one whioh "tate! that the 

voluntary hospitals could refuse for "reasonable cause 

aasigned" to acoept an appointee of the Comhafrle. 

HowYer, at the last meeting ot the National Health Council , 

it vas reco_Med by a majority vote that this provision 

be excluded. " 

/3 ••• . .•. • 
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The Chahwp aaid he was aure that by now IIOst ot the members vere aware that 

the pro.eediDi. of the Council are only tentative, pending the signing of the 

miJiut... He felt that he should perhaps take aome blame in the matter for DOt 

laying emphasia on the faot that decisions of the Council should not be made 

pubUO .l,l1l:I;il the Annual Report 10 ",bliBhed. lIe .. bers should remellber that tha 

Rational Health Council la e8sentlaJ.J.y an advisory body. Its advice b offered 

to the Miniater tor Health. It 18 not a public author! ty like, for example, 

the Eastern Health BOard. 

Prp"n'gr E O-lha'T stating that while he was a mellber of the Editorial Board 

of the Meh IIedical Times said that he agreed entirel:r with tha Chai_n ' s 

COIIID8Dta. 

Proftt,eor y F QIDyur said that he, too, was a member of the Editorial Board 

of the Irish Medical Times and he aJ.so agreed with the Chairman ' s position on 

tha matter. He made the point that the blame did not lie BO much with the paper 

aa with whoever dlaclo88d the Council ' a proceedings. 

Lt Pgl liho]tp said he agreed with the Chairman. There was, however, a 

dIfficUlty for those who represented professional associations on the Council 

aa to how much ot the deliberations of the Council should be disclosed in 

rele'YUlt circumstances. He 'Would appreciate guidance. 

Tbo ChA1l"1D indicsted that he oould appreciate the need to keep onel pt<ofessional 

colleagues in touch with the Oouncil ' s deliberations and he thought it absolutely 

reasonable and necessary to do so . Care should be taken, however, that inform-

ation given vas not likely to be published. 

lll:.....Ilal: agreed with the Chairman 

Mr· ptBo.nmbap suggested that the Iditor of the Irish Medical Times should be 

asked by whom the information ws given. 

TbA Cha1mAP and lll:.....Ilal: thought the matter should be reg8ll"ded. as closed. 

Profellor V.,. OIPwur said that he would just like to make one !'urther point 

whioh was that Dr. Tovers the consUltant editor had no nevegatbering !'unction 

being tespoll81ble only for editorial oomment. 

Dr. Shanl 0T suggested that the piece was inaccurate. 

Lt. Col. l!holan queried the extent to Wioh prore .. ional peoplo should b. 

allociated with luch a publication as the Irish Medical TilIell. He pointed out 
that it depended tor it. existence on advertising revenue and would accord1ng17 
tend. to be sensational. 
The CMh.,p reoalled that sorae years preTioully the evening papers had 
published oon£idont1al _torial of the t:rpe now under disoussion but 

14 •••••• 



Mro Jo O'Dwyer and Mro Do Smith, officers of the Depart1l8nt1then joined the 

..... tiDgo 



There vere no oomments on Articles 1, 2 or 3 of the draft Regulations" 

Mr. QtHanrahan referring to Article 4(2) raised the question of a members 

incapacity on account of, for example , mental 111nes8 and suggested that it 

vas 'Worth considering. 

The point ... ~ noted. 

There was no comment on Article 5. 

Lt. Cpl WhalAn referri ng to Article 6(1), drew attention to the use of the 

word "anoillary" in relation to the professi ons other than the medical 

proteBllion. The dental profession partIcular ly, he maintained , should not be 
) f 

treated as a dependent profession as the \lOrd "ancillary" inferred . It had 
right 

the total/io treat and prescribe for its patients in dental matte re and vas 

in no way in the role of the "handmal d" - the dictionary definition of 

ancillary _ to any other professioD. He wished to make clelilll" that it vas not 

. , question of status which was concerning him but the tact that the delivery 

or dental care services in this country at communit;r level had been t otally 

hindered by the bureauoratic conceptual pattern which the administration and 

indeed some members of the medical professi on had of the so called dependency 

of the dental l'rofealliono The nursing professi on to 'Which the descr1 ption 

ancillary also was applied might not have the same i ndependence in treatment ~ 

nevertheless it was inimical to the lay view of any profession to describe the. 

in thb way 0 Nowhere in the 'Western 'World were dental service. so poor as they 

are in Ireland and he thought that the attitude refiected in the use of the 

wrd ancillary .,.. largely to blameo 

Dr. Shanley suggested that the professions outlined in .lrticle .3 could be 

repeated in order to avoid use of the 'Word "anoillary- and thi s 'Would meet 

the probl ••• 

Kt O l Ml,hpPJ thought it would be sufticient to leave out the word "ancillary" o 

Prof'OftlPT E o'Dyyor suggested that the situation might best be met by deleting 

the word. "tor registered Eaedlcal praotitioners and. an electoral roll" and the 

wrd ancillary from Section 6(1). 



, 
Lt COl llbel." said that while the wording vas important he had, too, the end 

I 

in view ot bringing home to the Council and the administration the need to aceept 

that dentistry la a separate aDi independent profession.. Until this tact is 

accepted very little progress viII be made to improve the standErd of community 

dontlot1'7. 

The Chli,.." requested Mr .. J .. O' Dwyer to comment on the points raised by Lt.Col. 

Mr Q 'Pwvtr pointed out that the word "ancillaryll was useci in Section 4 of the 

Health Act, 1970 to describe the various professions involved and legal advice 

indicated that tor the sake of continuity, the phraseology used up to now in the 

Act and associated regulations should not be changed at th1a stlEge o 

Lt CO' WhulAn indicated that there was not much point in the Council advising 

on Regulationa if it vas !l9t pennitted to advise on changes in wording.. He asked 

l if the definition ""ferred to could not be removed at this stawoo He considered 

that the professions mentioned in Article J should be desoribed again .. 

Pr Sh'p"! agreed that the professions oonoerned should be mentioned again .. 

1'1" MgQabo, referring to the allusion to the nursing profession said that , vhile 

nurses may not be empowered to presoribe or diagnose, nevertheless nur"lng 'WaS 

an old and honou.re:ble profession aDd not in any vay less necessary or important 

than the other medioal prof •• lions.. It had a separate identity and should not 

be lOllt in a legal definition ueing the word nancillar1~ .. 

~ oonsidered that heav.r weather was being mad. of' the ls8ue o If the word 

nancl11ar1" was in the Health Act, it 'Would be hard to cha~e at this stage .. 

I 

Mr. O'MAbpDJ 8l11:f.u1red if it was necessary to mention a 'Word again Just because 

it appears in the Act .. 

Hr 0 'Dwnr pointed out that the legal advber was anxious to use the same 

phraaeology all appeared in the Act . The use of the description "ancillary" stelll8 

fl"OJl the Health Act, 1953 and no derogatory connotation vas intended. 

I 
Prof)"pr Vel Q IDwyor said that the CounCil should record an objection to the 

use of the vord anoillary in the oontext of the draft Regulations at present 

before the Counoil. He considered that the meaning of the 8ub-article vould still 

be oleM' if "anoillar,r" 'Were omitted. 
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Hr QIHg.nraha.n suggested that the words "medioal and dental" should be inserted 

before "professions" 80 that the phrase would read - "e . .. ..... and an electoral 

vote for each of the medical and dental professions mentioned in article 3". 

The Chairman was of the opinion that it would suffice to use the word "other" 

lnetead. of "ancillar,y" or, on the other hand, to adopt Proro VoP' . OIDwyer ts 

auggestion .. 

Prof. V. P'o otDwyerls suggestion to omit the word "ancillary" in Article 6(1) 

- am wherever elS1 it occurred in the draft regulatioN WB unanimously &gFeed 
to by the Counoil .. 

The Cha1 rlMP then asked for comments on .Article 7 of the draft Regulations. 

lll:.......l2Dt 81Xluired if provision would be made to ensure adequate county 

representation.. Some oounties could be outvoted by the professional represent-

atlve. from another oounty in the election .. 

Hr QIPwUT stated that the matter of representation on a geographioal basis 

had. already ar188ii~'d~ng the consideration of the Health Board Regulations .. 

At that time, the Minister bad exhorted that regard should be bad to geographioal 

representation.. This was a8 far as it oould be brought lJ1.thout making the 

prooedure undul,y oomplioated. 

Lt COl ¥bellP agreed an:i said that it wall eS8eotial to broaden thinking from 

the mere county boundary level. 

There was no oomment OD Artioles 8 and 9 .. 

Hr Qlpwy.r referring to Article lO(,3)(d ), explained that the 'WOrds Wreturn 

ot ballot papers" were inoluded by misprint in the Bub-Bection. 

Lt gol Wh.lap referred to Artiole 10(4) (a) and enquired "bait we the reason 

tor adopting the method ot election a8 laid down. He considered t'hat ' election 

by proportional representation would work better as it 'Worked. verT 'Well in 

relation to the Dental Board .. 

Mr· QIJktpmW agreed that proportional repreeentatlon 'WOuld be a fairer method 

ot eleotion .. 

lll:.......l2Dt did not think that it wuld m&ke a signifioant diUerenoe. 

Th, Chairmap vae ot the opinion that the Department should be asked to look 

again at the pros and cone ot proportional reprellentation and the direct TOte. 

He _D:{uired it the Counoil would agree to make thi8 request. 



Prof. I Q 'INnr oaid that ha thought proportional repr .... ntatioD wuld be 

too complex. 

Following further general discussion, tb, Qba1131lP 80luired it !lOst of' 

the meabare vere in faTour of' the direct vote method propo8ed. 

It vas agreed that this method appeared to be the better one . 

There vas no cOllDllent on the remainder of' the draft Regulations. 

Th. Schedul.. ven then examined. 

'fir.t Schedule - no comment 

Second Schedule - no cOlIIIMnt 

In reaponae to point. made by Prnf)"PT VeP O' Dwytt and Pr leIt1,Jdrgp Lyq;h 

about the statue ot couultaDta aedlcal practItIoners, 

,.;- O'Dyur undertook to look again at the content of' Schedule 3 . 

pr Y,Jdrgp I,mgh and Lt Col Vbo',p etre8sed the de8irabIllty of' giviXli' 

aa lII1eb notice aa poeslble to the professional electorate .. 

I!r. g '!!aprahap, rererring to articl. 8 (2) of the dl'Olt't IUlgulationo 

drew attentIon to the tact that the percentage of' people who read daUy 

DeW.papers 111 relatively 8J118.11 and cONllderation should be given to 

utUleatlon of' the pro'Y'!nclal press in publioity measurell. 

- ·'fti',i~"'oo.ent on the 4th, 5th or 6th Schedules . 

s. PAn. Ammal RoQOrt ot the Cgungil for year ,Mod 31 Marghe 1972 

The Cba11"11A.n drew the Council's attention to the first rough dIWf't ot the 

annual report whioh the Seoretary had circulated to members present at the 

.. etine. He explained. that aa the ter'lll of office of the present Council 

would expire in March, 1972, it \rI8.s neoesaary to produce the final annual 

report ,tor that Council. Ho theretore suggested, subject to the Counoil ' s 

appron.l, that a lub-committee should. be set up which would meet not later 

than 10th March to coneider the draft report and report to the Council at 

its next and. final meetiJlg which, he Buggelted, should talce plaoe on 

24th March, 1972 unle'l it would proT. !lecellary to convene a _etbg betON 

that date. He propoled that the Counoil should nominate a sub-oommitte. 



, 
Pr0t I Q 'P"fur proposed that the .... 8ub-colllDittee .. hich bad contidared 

the laot 1!1llllI&1 report ohould be eleoted &gain. 

This va~ agreed . 

The .aqerl ot the SUb-ooDlllitte. V8re as £0110'W8I 

B.S . O'Braoin Uao (Cheirman) 

Mr. J. McGuire, 

Mr. J. O' MahoD,T, 

Ald . M. J. IIcGuinne .. , 

Dr. J . P. Shanle;r. ~ 

Pr "'CHAhgp aaid he would like to raiee tvo points. Firstly he had tourd 

great dif'tie~tl in being allowed to pass the gatekeeper on hill "Wa1 into 

the lIeetin&. He knew that aeveral of his colleagues had auftered tpe 8&JH 

inoonvenience . He requleted that the Secretary would arrange for the Council 

••• here to ~ allowed into the grounds on days on which the Council \18.1 meeting. 

He underatooq that it would not be possible to pre-arrange for parking . 

tacillt1e • • 

the 3esntAn apologised tor the inconvenience caused and. said he hJ.d 

arranged. tor the member. to gain acc.s~ to the grounds in fUtUre but he J:wi 

overlooked tl}e tact that there W8 more stringent 8acurit)'" tollovinc recent 

The aecond queatioD. which Pr HegKebgp rai sed was t he question of 

seating acoollllOdation in the Oonterence Rooao He pointed out that the 

prellent a.rrangement of chain am table 11 VBI not coapletel,- lattllfactory all 

... ber •• itting at the Bide. of the end table tound it almoot ilIlpooBible to 

hear the proceedingll at the tapo 

The StP"ta,n said he regretted the bad acooustica in the Conterence Roomo 

PraTioua atte.pta to recti!,.. this by re-arranging the leating had not improved. 

the politlon. Be undertook to see ..,bether i t 'WOuld be pos.ibI. to apron 

thl 01 tua tion. 
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6. Cgntrgln f"lat1ng to the Impply Of drng, Hob)" 10 AWe. 

TbA Cha1rmn said that an officer of the Department was standing by to 

help in their consideration of this ltall. 

The Council &€reed he should be invited to attend . 

Kt S Hftpe"Y of the Department of Health then joined the meeting. 

Or ValdNm-Ivncb stated that the recent problem of drug abuse in Dublin 

had been referred to in the nail debate of 9th Deceaber, 1971, 

He read the folloving extract from the Minister's 

contribution to the debEt •• 

It I have received reports of three deaths which have occurred 

directly or indirectly through the abuse of the first mentioned 

preparation (Diaconal) . I first received reports some time ago which 

indicated that a number of forged prescriptlotl8 for the preparation had 

been presented to chemists in Dublin and also that there bad been 80me 

thefts of the drug ,. Effeotive aotion was taken to seal off these 

souroes of illioit supply. Unfortunately, sinoe then the continuing 

abuse of the preparation has been made possible through supplies 

obtained on medical prescriptions issued by a limited number of medical 

praotl tioners . n 

Pt yoldron_Lyngb said that the positi on nov as he understood it from 

Det. Sgt . Mullins of the Garda Drug Squad i. that there "ere apparently 

some twelve medical practitioners over-prescribing Diaoonal. The Drug 

Squad called on these doctors and. all but 2 or J had immediately oeased 

to overpresoribe . These dootors vere apparently knovn to the addicts . 

The method of operation 18 that young addicts gather in St .. Stephen ' s 

Green, pool their resources and send a pretty girl by taxi to get supplies 

of the drug which are then sold for SOp . per tablet .. Tbe tablets are 

melted. down and UBed by intravenous injection, which can have fatal 

result ... 

The Medioal Union and the IriBh Medical Assooiation 8S vell as the 

pharmaoists became vorrie4 at · ~ adverse Wblicity being devoted to the 
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problem but, it appeared, that there was no vay in which dlacipllna17 action 

be tak.n againat th ••• dootor.. Ult1atalT the co_pallT producing the drug 

became concerned am. took it oft the ID&rk.t. 

Dr. VoldroP=Lrnc;h queried the wisdom of this move 0 He conaidered 1 t wrong 

that a u.etul drug which la available only on prescription should be taken 

off the market . He had found it moet suitable for treating terminal casei . 

He pointed out that this aotlo~d.clded on by a commercial CODlpa.D1' without 

~;i."I.~ 0i'~"l.~t~~':ia~.f J;!':..clf~nt or th. medical bodi.s. 

He drew attention to the recommendatlona in the Report of the Working 

Party OD Drug Abuse 'Whioh, he conaideredp seemed to deal fully and veil with 

the problems of over-prescribing .. 

He would 1ik. to know from the Department of Health "het is being don. 

with regard to putting ~ reoOlllMndations into .rr •• t. 

Pr Qn'p"p agreed. with Dr. Valdron-Lynch that D.laconal vas an extremely 

uaetu! dnlg in treating oasea of terminal 111nes8 .. The basic diffioUlty for 

the Medioal Hegistration Council was thet its PO"''!! in disoipllnary IDStters 

were iDadequate and that a specific oomplaint had to be made and identified.. 

I.ttr.~:a;r:fo'h"1ihtl!N8'iotid~J~~ngne~gfiliaft ersqi!U,~udio-
IIr Hop.o! said that the Minister accepted that the ideal situation would be 

that in whioh the srri.Dg dootors oould be dbciplined by the profession .. 

He pointed out in this respeot that the Min1ster as a first step in the 08:8e 

in queation had. sent reports to the Medical Registration Council before the 

current prooeedings being taken in the Courts were urged on the law offioers . 

It HoM·T·~a4Aed ~t a comprebensive Bill on Drugs and Poisons we being 

d,ratted a.fier oonsul~tion rvith all or the interests concerned which he 

thought would do woh to help in the tight againot drug abul' . 

Ij COl Wb,J'n referriD« to heroin, pointed out that it vaa now available 

on the drug acene in Ireland. The IDdications are that the position is 

getting verae. He considered that the Council should devote itself to 

att&1nin& a practioa1 rather than a legal solution. We are now, he said, 

entering the aeeoM level or drug abuse whioh must be combatted. He thought 

the Council should deTct. a whole me.tine to this probl.o 
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~ accepting in principle that the removal of Diaconal from the market 

\l8.S wrong added that the addicts had found substitutes. The situation calla 

for the education in drug abuse of the medical profe881oD. Tbe abuse of 

barbiturates Is a very great problem. Stop gap measures were of very little use. 

Dr. ShAp' ey agreed and said that the problem \18.8 one for most care.t'U.l consider-

atioo. Blanket probibitioD8 'Were worse than useless . Basically the r esponsi bil -

1 ty should be left to the medical profession to bring its affai rs into cont rol. 

l2r.........I2x suggested that Diaconal and analogous drugs could be obtained in the 

same ID!lnnet aa the amphetamines i.e . f rom a type of central stock when a case 

was made for them. 

There was 80me further general comment and it Woe decided to keep the 

position under review. 

7. Date Of Next Meot1ng 

It was decided that the Sub-Committee to consider the annual report would 

lIeet on loth March and the Counoi1 on the 24th MarchJ 19720 

8. other buO'D''' 

The Council unanimously congratulated Mr .. J . McGui re who was elected 

"Mayoman of the Year". 
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COMid.ptiop ot the Draft AnnUAl Report A8 approved by the Sub-Compdttee 

The Chairaan informed the members that tb.. draft report bad been. emmined by the 
Sub-Commi tt •• appointed by the Council whioh met OD Friday 10th March, 1972 and 
its amendments bad be.n incorporated. in the draft report at present before the 
Counoil tor oOMid.rat!on. H. pointed out tbat pagea 11 and 12 had been omitted 
from the dratt .ubmitt.d by the Sub-Commi tt •• but these pages vere now before 
the members. 

The Council then exaain.d the Report in detail, page by page. The 
~ indioated that the Sub-Committee had raised the question of whether 
Contrac.ption should appear 88 the first item in the Report. Ultimately, it 
had been agreed by the Sub-Committ •• to leave it _subject to the approval of 
the Council. 

Prof. QIDvyer considered that, as the it,. in the Report appeared in 
chronological order, it vas in order to have Contraception in first place~ 

This vas agreed. 

Dr, MacMahon, referring to the section of the Report dealing with Draft 
Health S.,...io .. (Limited Eligibility) Regulations, 1971, d100greed with the 
phrase; "after the uaual income tax allowance had been deducted". He 
himself had raised this point at the relevant meeting and he had not got 
U1:!Il. income tax allowances in mind. Rather it was income tax on the basis 
of family allowance to which he had referred. He requested that the word 
"family" should be ineer~ed before "income tax allowances". 

Prof. O'Dvyer Buggested that "income tax allowances in respect of dependentsll 
would be preferable. 

This WBa agreed. 

Hr O'Mohony vas of the opinion that the meaning of the sentence: "The l imit 
of eligibility would, of oourse, be lower than t1,6oo" w&s not clear. 

Lt Col. WhelAn, agreed that it appeared to confuse the meaning of the 
preceding paragraph. 

I The Chairpo.n enquired if the Council would agree that this sentence should be 
omitted. 

There were no objections to thie proposal . 

~ referring to the section of the Report dealiD« with the establishment 
of C0IIha1rle na nOepld4al and the Reg10nal Hospital Boards said that he did 
not coneider it neoessary to specify the number of Mmbere who dissented from 
the reooIlllDltndation that the Minister should delete sub-artiole 6(4) of the 
dmrt ngulations. 

Lt. Col~ Aelan agreed . ae pointed out that there have been other matte~ 
which did not receive Ull&I1imous agreement but it had Dever before proved 
necessary to record the number of die88nters. 

Hr, O'Hannhan vu alao 0:(., the opinion that specific members should not be 
mentioned in the annual · report. 

Whe Chaingon agreed that it would be a departure trom the normal 
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Mr. O'MOny indicated that decisiolU!!l of the Council are usually majority 
but in this particular cas. the minority should have the right to be 
recorded also. 

Mr. HgQuire shared Mr. O'Mahonyls view. 

Prof. Q'Dyyer pointed out that if a specific number of dissenters is 
mentioned. the total number in attendance at the meetiIl8 should also 
be mentioned. 

After SOll8 further discll!lsion, it vas agreed to use the vord "some" 
instead ~ "four". 

Mr. OIMahony referred to Item 7 in the draft report. - Health Boards 
(Election of Members) Regulations, 1972 - and suggested that the wording 
of the second paragraph be rearranged as follows: 

"The question of elected members becoming incapacitated. becaUSB of 
physical or mental illness and. the need to provide for their replacement 
was considered to be of BOlle importance by the members and was rais.d also 
v1 th the officers of the Department". 

Lt. Col Whelp suggested one further amendment - the deletion of the word 
"eleoted 11 in the above eztract. 

This was agreed to. 

Prof O. Conor WArd regarding the abuse of the drug Diconal suggested that 
in accordance with previous traditioDa in the publication of annual reporte, 
Dr. Waldron-Lynch need not be mentioned by name. 

It vas agreed that the clause should read _ "The point vas made • •• • • • I' 
Mr. HehiN referred back to page 6 at the draft report, - section :3 (d) -
and suggested that "accident cases who are found to be under the influence at 
alcohol" should b. recorded more specifically as "road accident cases who may 
be under the influence of alcohol". 

~ agreed that the definition should be tightened. up in the way 
!lr. Mehigan augges ted. 

Having regard to the fact, however, that not only road traffic 
accident cases were involved but alao ped8stri8ll8 etc., the Council agreed 
tha t the passage shoUld be 1ett as it stood in the draft report. 

I 
The ChailMA said that the annual report could not be published without 
including a word of appreciation of the Secretary. He was sure the members 
would agree with him. He suggested that the following appreciation should 
be included in the Report: 

The Council, on the oonclusion of its term of oftice, wishes to 
record ita sincere appreciation of the continued hish standard of 
efficienoy and courtesy displayed by the Seoretary in his 88800i& tion 
vi th the members during the period under review. With this apprecia tion 
we desire to couple the reporting staft and also the many departmental 
officials who oontributed so muoh to the Council's discussions during 
the past two years. 

This vas agreed. 

Dr. Weldron-Lynch raised the question of the delay in publishing the annual 
report. 
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The Chairman drew attention to the Sub-Committa. recommendation that the 
Xinister should be requested to expedite publication. 

The meeting agreed vi th the Sub-Commi ttea' 8 recommenda ticn in this 
as pect. 

Mr. O'I!ohony said he thousht that it would be appropriate that the Council 
should express thei r appreoiation ot JIIr. 0 Braoin's magnificient 
Chail'mBll8hip. )!re O'Braoin had been, as rar 8a ha knew, a serving 
Council _ber since the Counoil's constitution in ita present fora iD 
1954 and a8 such had contributed enoraoua17 to the york: of the Council. 

Dr. Sbanl'Y said that, 88 ona of the longaat-88rTing members of the Council, 
he had bean associated with Mr. O'Braoin tor II8IlJ" years and he would like to 
support Mr. O'MahOD)"'s cOlIIaents. 

The Council unanimously agreed. 

Tb' ~i l'MP ~ed the ••• bers tor their expression of apprecia ticD. 

4. Oth.r Busineas 

There was no other business. 

The .. eting ad j ourned at 4 p.m. 

&) ,H. O '~ 
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